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IRE CANADI-AN

METIIDIST MAGA&ZJNEe,

JAMAICA.

BY TEW. UEV. JOHN 'G. -MANI Y.

FtRST P.ATER.

JAMAIC 'A, is deserving -of attention on various grou.nds. As-
ending -the stream of Urne, we reacli that noble EiiglishmaEn,
Cromnwell, under whomi it becaine ours; and that famous Italia.
Colum bus, b'y whom it becamae-the world's. Descending ithence>
what, changes it exhibits,-and wi3h what suggestions,.and lessons
is. it frauglit! We ýsee it swep, by hurricane. shaken; and
partially entonibed. by earthqual ', siuged by tire, saturat-ed by
flood, ravaged by epidernics, revolutionuized- by em-aucipation,
darkened by ýadversi4y,, stranded by pairy, sifted'and .searched. for
minerai wealth, .and alwaye abunda»t i the -Most valuable agri-
cultural produce. Ilow many 13,tish families itlias -enriotvd,

[and how many it liasi ruined, 1- What Eggwibh hmesttuad lias not
sume immediate or reÉiote conneetion with - the isie of sprilngs,"
as Its dame denote%>. or soine iaterest la its. fortunes. I t ia ýone
of our noblest çolonial .posesr,.ions, aud dwserves- mueh more, than
triva ntmprrrgrd Though a apeck on-the map, t isathe
queu of the .Britisgh Antillesý;, s4ud in Sêetty of ol riches o.f
prodL4ct4Qns, -vaÈety and. salubrity of hill-dlimate, inagnfflcence o1
scenery, iaýd oneenefgoga1i4ostion,. Y#eça. to few
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of the islands: that stud and gem the globe. It'*is protected from
hurricanes (long ,unknown in it) by a girdie of island's, consistipg
of the Windward Islands, P'orto Rico, St. Domiugo, and Cua.
ainong the West Indies iii is central; and for the varlous lines of
European, Canadfian and «United States traffie wiYth Central
America, it is Wdi~lstit' ~a shelt er -ard a depot.

When Central America is canalled for shipping,, and the
Caribbeçrn aea beconjes the highway of the world,. whaýt bexuefits
must. sixeh .aan.is'ina 'a5 Janiaica:-, aPý>oh4cç' ;xýcer1e W n~ ÔD ie
With pliis so fertile,, with hbis and mountain so noble and
fruitful, with ample sbelt>r t>rpugot rt os o shipping,

with Eng'âh 1anguagé,l1hý, ahd'îùs-titutions, and, above ail, with
the liglit and power and purity of the Christian religion, Jamaica
cannot sink She ewlil clouitless emerge from. the shadows of
adversity. to combine secularopeity with political liberty and-
Christian truth, anda life;

Who, that has seerthis noble island; m&nd lived in it, can dis-
regard or forget it ? Many yf, have roiled away since -we saw
its glorious chain of bllis recee fromý our vision, and still more
havýe gone - itiée wé, dti'ght'theirt liis of itý_ proud. appear-
atice ;andhough We- maf neyer have. the pleasure of seeinga it
again, wcv love ito- ïenàdmber it, 'and müs.t ever desire. itg peace. and
prosperity. We .have.. inlialed- its,,gentle mornMng b!reezes,. cool
andi balrny asthe airs.,of Eden.; we. have listened, to, thàe iurmiurs
an±d f&llowed the windiUîgs and, marked the precipitations. of, its.
beauitifu1: streams; ne hiave,>feasted. pur eyesionthe;.Iivnmgvèrdýure
anid graceful: foïnls of *its, aàms nd. ,canes. -we have. climbed
mâeal of its .stccessive elovatiOnà, 'and: thence looked down.- on

su«hý grinplngs ana digtUiuton .cf nature as,ý.we. had nowhere
else beheld. 'We have0Pio-ýed Ie hospita]ity.j.,courtesy. and. kind-,
îess of'its 'people;, sud: ý»kstr 0ér cherish its.-image suad, ejoicS

Jýaulaièa tasý discovÈecl by ,OhiMbnus, -en. 4Ahe rd ,ofý MaY,ý
:1494; and iin- , 1509 01 'wo§ bùtl Shi~PWtecked sud séheltered

ô~ is orhÈncost a,y:6 yer'frn t nise.vey
okt ifle &d bf à~,5'a"ae~mh.pnad -y-th.
Ënglish, umder, Admirai. Pénn and dcùieral, Venables., hI 1663»,
itýs Érst legisitive assémbly "W-as IsuimMo4ed; lu .1728, eoffee was
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introduced,; mi 1738, eace was!.eàtathlished- *ith the làardôn8,*
who. were the descèbndants, of negroéw* loft by the Span'fardsý aid,
inoi'eased by ounamays ; -ii 1.774; thé vërý vailuablè anid -,uxuriant
Guinea grass, which, now- abounds: 'tfroughoub theý islandlà w s

introduced ; ini 1782, Admirai Rodney preàerved -the BrittËh, W'est
lndies, by -signâlly defeating; the -combinied, French -and, Spai&h
fleets,. and in the, sane; year éaptured and' brought tO' Jatoaica -a
valuable colledtioni of -exôtib planté, inehtdiùig the Mcaiigfera
InZic& or Mango,; the wholesome and palatàbleftuitýof abeaýutifiil
tree that now abouhds intei8adl 1i94, OoptaiIi Bligh
brouglit thet bread4nuit- iChina. orange0 and other, plants-; in 1796i.
camethe Bourboncane ;. iný 1,'IO8,mear1y- a milôn'of .ôey ýwas
raised by voluntaryisubscription. to aàid,:the miitaÈy -opération s oùf
Great. Britain'-on .tlieýfirsti.of Angutigt1834, slémery w:as.,bolished.
and mn the same!dayy1 838î the -appranticeship.--f, ýtheý .neroi2sx-was-
abolishied, nid -fuill and;;eciualèivil liberty -wasestablished.thrâiigl-
out, the island. .

Jamaica is, about 150 ,miles. loûàg..ýaind 50 broid, ;and cousistfs
chiefly of his, and' -moxmntains,'running throuoh, ite~whole length,
fromn east to; -wesbj i:-a nibÉôkëin' bhà i- -whiêhi to-Weii - the f
greatest altitude hiù thEi éastern ýéÎd; ýfôèn:iiîig te eebrated. lue
Mountains; whoËe- pek la 8000l feet ýabbvë "thé 'Ë'.sé le; -thie

head Pe&k and sinkaà agai, but ùneVèrÎnèanly, tu*aci -the western,
extremityr. ,Tb:egË, àoiùtaiüàs dÈline) towardà the. ae~ n the.
north i m egetyad iaifi1y;nth od dewt
greater boldnhebè'and 'àbrtptnessy,-ând Èonîètilheý 1 11 thé fbm of
huge aspurà.ý- oe.fhihief- plàinàg, are .où *~~ th,'oàthée'S idé'; 'the-

la'rgestý is Iâguaneâ, ion whith 'thei-ity, of Kingéton: ig hit., '.ThE
princ .ipal.;i 'oak. -i.È #hite-imietone;, aid ili -th àp*ýàrish' cf ýSt.,Georg
there are.ývestigeg,ôfJa.vo1canb). -,Th:ereài fWse errs ëP v.hl~
Black River; ig thé dÉepetau'd geütlest. Tfre- ulié,f harb-ours. C~e
five, besides hé teabyia-n si ~ ain:~h

spacions habuiiw1 ~1etdby a naie nekf ad.(..

forma' the sitèj înd ý:habôtt oôf' (the town oôf- Itjj
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en4trae o-f theXýingtoi ýharbouri,as -if tbe,.-western end of the
island Qf Toronto Ver~e the site, of. a naval. station. ThIe populâT,
tiqn of the wholé island is under haif ,a.million,,,and is. inereasîng
both in.its gros8, amount ýand in the ratio:of wliité toblack, w.,hioh
eýt-present. i& aboutone to ten, .'. i..

The heat, of.,ftxmaiea is greatly tgempered by the sea breezo,
sQnet1mnes called, "-the -doctor," whieh sets in strongly about~ ten
ini the. forenloon,, and tàIso by »te .land ,breeze; w4h -cornes -do-wn
froin the mountains about, ten. at. night. The. former especially.
r0nders the>elimate .Ieas sultry ,than. that of thesame continental
latitudes;. or. even. of.mucli morenortherly. -latitudes ,in, sumuieýr..

".In. fle, plain of Liguanea,. about three miles. from-iKingston, and.
2-12 feet abovethe.1 ie ,of the sea, t4e -thermomneter generally
4ýses,. during_ the warmest, -,Wqather,.to 89.0 or. 9Q0' of -Fahreniheit,
and. during the coolerto- about .857o ;, .it, has been, occasionally seen
as,:high as 930 and ýas low «'as;.6,0'. The, baromneter, kept at,-:the.
saune situation, dues not fipetuate during the year moretlian two-
tenthsof an inCh.". lu Spanish.-to-wn .(tillt lately. the. capita),. a

fewV ruiles. inllandî oni the Rio, C abre, -the thermometet 'sonietimeà
rîso, in the 1hQ4tes1 j)44, uy.. ýdA s eps ligh, asý 10V0 in

thehad,; ut te iuntin~t onatinaeï fglis,.as low as 49.

tii ~tto up e~oh, cat;,1m~ w th plans, t t e saxu te, it
us,#trpical suîmer. 'There 1SIyç ~veýyigty. -Of pipD~e i, sortie,
part c h sand aQy fro#.ýaný sn9w; ). bt tes0e are. no-where

non. Wgt suI ~ye~4 pe s e requupite in. adl
cu t4q.th elmt ýof Jai .pelycftç .4ndu

dç~idedy . ~ f JueLmî of. th~ th., mýgh lw n dý reun
quçtiowsll.blye, insp ýbyu.. uýro the, ,as QW~p byAe.tog

se~-beeze, te ih~ fl05t ,diltp ge ulId plçes where -thela-
breezeç glQn& is fQ.4, 444 frp h, a f .theMst ure lv.

tiQ32S~~~ ~ .~ begçrj 95e nt]tlOa nS,_UP2aWs, .

fnd, .by ýug~eç,t15k.iae~ ~rey fcrnae

ev " yariety, qf, çqn4unalQdtJOl. .orjvlds
Jaioue À,. qI np qqgc ntqý,.p eerble..p dia,, Mny

dçth u uoeas paehayarsnrQ neP-,vea4
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ations, <on retixrningP hence, are Ïnôtie,'attributable to. the -voyage
'and- to simiple changce and régt tthaû ,ýto the climaàte of Europe.

'One .of the greatest hixuriés i thé low lândâ is. an early mrnoxi-
irg drive; 'Setting- off ;beforé -subirige, onte finidà thie air 'delicioùslyr
cool. and. bahùy. Travelling is done in. Janiaicat all hours.; but
the kuo;ving"ones, who study te efaeof themselvesý aud their
herses, and journey .at their ýown option, Test .during -the, noontide
heats, espècialiy in the Io* lands, audl travel i the -cool :of; the
inorning and, afternoon. The interval botýyeq>~sunset and, dark 'is
very short,, quite -xnliceý the slow decline, and long gloaming of an
old country day; and as the sun begins, to disappear the heavy
dews begin to fail, whieh prudent people,, espécially thedelicate,
avýoid. But at 'xiduight, -the fail 6ôfthe-dew lias ceas.ed-,aud thet,
tr'e1i',w, rnay~ be coinmenced at, any heur. with saÏ'èty, As the
morninu '1jght< revià h -fae'appearswetWithý de.w. in largie

beads, as 'if hea'vy;rain had falen ; but long befýre. the, ùsual, liouir
ofbirealkfast, èévery trace' of*dew disaper~udrte glowing

heat-of the asceiinugsuýn;
The chief ptoduce of the low iauds is sugtari and, of -thée moun-

tains coffee. 'The vegetâtion of the -island is singularyrc u
luixuiriant. Dr. Mtctadyeu, of Kiigstou,, asetained 'aüd-,assorted
no0 less than 598 botabicalspecies,.-iiithe plain of Liguanea al*onë.
Some sort 'of' sugar éànë appQats to. have been- Indigenous to
Jàrnaica, but -nder English rue the Bourbon. can ad -thé,
Gi a ea-grasý haveý béen introduced-the latter ;by. -à situgu'1a
accident A cage of' Africain birdâ had, been. presented to, Ohief
justic e s o Jamnîca, àùd. wilth wuatsentasmall bag of
their native food, the wildl-gýrasg -eeed of the cast of Guinea. Thê
birds die&; the seed.s; ýcaielessly thr"own out, quicly- grew -and
spread; -and theýea'gc-erness of' the cattieto..rgach, the grasscalied
attentioù. to *vhat. has sinice -becoine one of the, islands xnost
val1uahle productionus, growi ng i luxuýrIeant clusters, and clothing
the 'countt~y froni coàst, t& -t. Oocoa was- the favourite
staple of the. Spaùiard8 i 'Jamaica, ami. at first ofthe Enâglishi
and is also indigeno *S. 'The 'Cocoa beau, fonnd .i 4-' arge ýpods.
that makes thé, beverage (choco'te) that Linnoeus-Ioved' soýwell
aud ealled' «é Theobrotna," the food of *the. gods, mu8t- always, beý

iti guishûed' from the ilrgè and& 'eIkon eocôa: ut aàu. fre
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te escu1ant eocoa ixooti which, roasted or bolled like the potato,
is the chief vegetàble 'diet, called " brea'd-kind," of the labourtihg
classes of Jainaica. Ginger is easily grown, but exhausts the
soul. Th-e indigo plant once greatly flourishied i. the Engliph
settiements. Pimento or alIspice, sometimes called Jainaica
pepper, is pèrhaps the island's mo«st distinctive produce,. and
grows. on à handsomA tree inthe uplands and hills. -Seen at aà
distance, t«he bark appears. as if it had been Iately whitewashed';
in gathering the fruit, the sînaller branches; are broken off, which,
when carefufly done, serves as a pruning; and generally the crop
is large only in alternate years. Pasture lands, dotted wvith
pimento trees, as in the fine central parish of St. Anne, present
a beautiful park-like -aspect. Wliat sugar can compare with the
best of Jamaica, in granulation, sacchatrine inatter and fliavour ?
Mocha cannot equl -the best Port Royal coffée, whichfetches the
*ighlest price i. the -English markets. The island. also producgs
niaize, or Inclian cornl, which- is pioved by analysis to be more
nutritive than any extra-tropical Indian. corn; - nd it -ptoduces
the date, cocoa-nut, sago-palm, .cabbareý-palm, palma Christi or
castor oil, bitter~ wood, ;ielfras, ciinnamon, Barbadoes aloes,
croton Eleuthera; tobacco,. cassava, useful for. cakes and starch,
limes, lemons, citron and. orange, Avocadci pear, neesbuiy, Tahiti
gooseberry, etc.,, etc.. There is a parasitical, plant in .,he iiplands,
yieldii4g a nmîlky fiuid that forvns a substance like india rubber..
The prickly pear and several other- sorts of cacti abound. The
Rev. Dr.. King, of Glasgrôw, in a, great anti-slavery meetina 'in
Spanish Town, in. 1849, in which: thé,BIishôp- of Jamaica pTesided,
observed with equal' trath and eloquence-«' Your soi! is eonfé.,sed
to be gener@ly excellent The weeds of your'pu-blic roads.are the
ornamental plants; of ùar green-houses and hot-houses. Your
very wilds, are orchards. The grandetir of'youÉr mounfains *is
qualified only by the soft chaxMs of, their vegetatiowý and the
bounty of nature has transforme& p'ur rocky diif into hangixg
gardens. lour isie- has acentral positiÔnn iithe ocean, as if to
recei4e and diBl1ense- the xýiches of the eartb'."

Jamaica-contains -a great vaviety of,'Wood, for the, manufacture
of heautiful furniture, and for the conistffictioui or, coinpletion of
buildings, thougli proba:oly- as yet -ouly * aitly kinown'. Besides
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its ~ ~ ~ j well hoWow snlôay ca'ree, theië are èeaar, iacca;
mahoe, ebony idoag; qlw ds, buiI ottéé, lignuir
vitù&, brazaletta,,, tùàideL -plurn, -iôùuntiixi gÙavâ., ; aid, :evéral

ising und spreadinà in it' *enormougj trunùkand maàjestidibrauches"
like,, tho -lord- of th&.fotest. It ilourisheu' in, both -illJý - 1àW_;
lands ;, but itý-wood. 'ig go ôft that it; -Aétvesscgaièel.Y âne. juiÈpo.§é
bht t o bes.cooped'out *for canoês. -'Its. exquisitely 'fine .éottou is.
not maùnufacturea. At a c6nsiderabieý ielevatiopý4erù begins -W
abound,' ana 'ih the higher mffiùItàiùs it, begotves a, -tree. Thd
varieties- r ey great, and many ,of the are xedig
deieate aùd bUanutiful ýParas'itical! plants. b, d'~±wee
except ini ýthe cool oimatesof thegreatéàt heights; aiid;if allowe4l

ScoeImia~" eeirle~trees' from b*ottom.to -top,, auc ëVèntually,
kilis -thexn.k ThiÈa of eore ýiethe -tlïistlë, is. ',ntëüi ,t'a

symbolize ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M olodSôa'trrbenani."The dheèw-sticki'ý
may be grônid' ii'to ûn: exôè1lenit 1ôd1''ndRthinog 4rj
more conÎntï to: see ilegro.,wÔknei, early ýiw the iùortiiùg, a
they- wàalk the. ËreÉts or-emerge -fromü -th-eir -pIaées'.f rtst, freshij
eningthe, péarly Whiteriesà of :their' teeth withi -p piél of, cheW1
stick.. The. senýÈiti-#e iplant gosinth,ù mountain. pastures, -iù
some places very abunidautly. The., plantý .ceed. «I live-for-.everr!"

will- :.ô-waný,Iher-e-.. even hungz -ap in 'the, house;. ;anc. ié,soSQ
indestructible an~d. Frlifie: -tjmt, À becômes a,,trbublesbmeù weedi
The, fruit -of lhe.akeei a treetransplntd -from Africw,, is.; av.r
palatable artiei& of -food> aud is .oiùen e4tenw çit4 fsatrfish.r'

JYistice cannot bedoneýto Jamaipa-without a Worçlxýortwô.onîtS
es6ulent.vg%atidn., ýThe ,yamin,w ide.y kuown,looldùgi.n-ita
raw -state . veiý mûcli ke 1argg tree-?roots .,eeýdsii4ithetýdescriptio,
nor .eulo'y Evn'nIihaéwudusryfrgetýtheýpbtatp.iîi
bis .enjo.yxýient. of :thei,.white. and ncayan:iThe lIatter .yain.
commnoniy caUëd. « yanpyr,"' is :.expeedino'Iy deica aI& pleasanti
aud iý ýprobably - unrivalled. asýànl -eseulent! root"itr <ailthe. od
Swee..potatoes ,ae4lentifùIL , îTfeieocoa,ýroÙt- is,'of ; af fum,'texture)

1- àattiful clusters- .ofi the-,:[intaàný ;aukban.ana geaty,eihten.
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may be - aten a.~s plucked, or roatgd; and t4e xpan~n oasted-
before it je,,quite jTipè, is,oflOoftheaotgeblarilsf.cç.
]Roasted brea4-fruit i.s very pfleasant. and nutritive,;,ebut tJie tyeeý
thoughi remlarkably handsome, and., very -productive, is ,not exten-
4ively cultivatc1j pp'bably, bepaýise, it is one.,amoQng,-sç> maxy.,
:Nthing feau eaceed, nothingr. ofA tesort ;equaýls, the muelaginous.
and highly n4utritive ochropod,es3pecia.lly ii. soup. The celébrated'
sOup cailed <5 pepperpQt," is chiefly composed. of .meat,, .çried fish-
and pepper, -anclcorresponds to -the 'Imrullagatawny" .of the,
East Indies., The beautiful, cabbage trçç,, Qe çabbage.,palhn,.
growin in the ý»ou 1ains to.ithoheibt ofWO fe.et,andl,upwart,,
forms at ïts, suinit, And jus.t bepenth its' ,beautifiiLç rown of
Zoliage, be teen the foliage a,-ad the! stem, or a.s tbe yownugest.partý
Qf the. stem,a, Jeafy heart, wbich o ur., own calilwtcannot.
equal;. but to Qbtain the. precli4us morei,ý the stately, au& orma-
mental tree,,mrust, be, Tqthlçssly felled. ,ThQ. ,avocado pe~ grows;
onpt a large treg ; it is.. gaten as a.,yegta.ble noli& r Qf pa

as a fruit), arpd, usually with, epppr -and salt a4o>»à,with.,aiimalo
food; but its. -rieb;ness and .-finelless mnust. be Çxpez.ienced. tQ be,
uriderstood. *We, have potbiiig that çang4 at -ail compare, with it.
kItis sometimés called -v çgej3able. butter." UFo the invalidI and,
for the thirsty, traveiler, no: bevreraga a ups. heyugcca
nut water;, and the jelly oif, thé younig cocoa-ni4:.,is- o;ne of the
maost gratefulandi délicate of , al ifruits. Someý of ',the ;fruits,-seera
tb, .want at ther fi.rst,. and, to,,a European .palate,. a littie of the
4nropean, acidity aud ..piquaney ;, but the pn-pl, h es
berry, the, star+apple; the igrenadillo, the Éuava; ýthe - nango, the
ou stardý applej, the; ýsweet sop. suad the Soursp h»~ei
moôyer,-,thé citron,..the; orange,. the ýmamrnêée,, the,, ishaddckj ýthe:
pomegrandite,,thejack, -the. jamaica gooseher.ryj :the .Tahitiý apple;
theýgenip, the ,melon; the ;tà-marind,..th: îýpapajwp the cashew' and:
ý>thers are: foundC to.afford', gireat variety, and,: fineness ýf .,flaýor
and they ail; might Ie greaply improved. by , cuitiV*atio, r'which. is,
sbârcely evet bestowed onan.y of them .kýfor.,agricultiir, -an&~ not
horticulture, bas been the.occupatibn oîf Jamàica; 'and isiu.pques,ý*.
fionabiy,.its chief- interezt,. thoughAhe fd raewith! Iýew York
is-now .iiireasing il nresd aii ataso,.I.'h
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potato, aSparag.us,, anid artichroke. Thlere is. acaroely any Euro-
pea. rut r .e. ut mybe.cudtivated, at some elevaion,

except the cttiu1ifltbwerý ,ý;hich- seldom succeeds. , Tihrôughout the
y0ar there is a constantsuccessioii and variety of foôl., , Wheat is
not cultivated; ,,but,,.ith the varied and abundant prod'uce of thé
island itself, an4 the CQfltifluogs imports from the, Uxiited Sta;tes,
th.ere. is no0 want of a.ppropriate and açrceptable 'nutixnrent for the
h1eaIthy, or, -theý, :iirvalid, -the delioate or the -rçibust. . Very fine
irmutton and bêe.I inay bè had on, the inountainÈ. though, beef hii
tbi- lowland s. is *often flan, an~d tougli; p oultry" and young birds
abound; -the corn-fedL pork is upexcelléd ;,' and frcnn, the fresh
water and the seai very excellent and varied fish 1: ýôbtained, as
ýi-ng-fish, mjud-fish, eels; caIapeever;ýgroiiper, macicerel, barracooter,

loQbster, prairns, shrinipsý m.ullet, jacIp, and ;many others. ýThe
blaec ra;bof Jamaica is mucli esteemred. That idol of. aldermnen,
thie turtie, is pleu.tiful- good- and ch'eap. and preservea mëatsý
from, England or.-the- Vniteçll Stat>es, c.aný be had i thé, phicipal
towns. --Ice from the -United. -Statýg is:ýaIsQ; largoly iIýiported.

The laàt Yeaily harmful .ea#~hquýake, ini Jamapa #~as, iI 18-12;
but the earthquake that des.troyed,. the toNvn: of Port -Royal,ý With
3>000 of its fin1abitomts, in 1692, deseýves ,particuIar ,ni.c.,
.About, mi..74y,, .. mysterious, roar w eri.the distant

mountains.; ,..he: *-wyhrves, laden with spoiils, .instantaneoi-sly
sank; ançi tbe .water stood five fathorns deepI ýwberOj a -moment
before, the crowded streets haddisplayeý rthe. glittQrlng,.tr-easures

of. ~ .Meioani eu, :Thg, harbquqr gppeaTed Jni motion, as,, if
aýgitatedby a storrn,ga.thoitgh, no. -air was stirring1; nmigltybiIloWvs
rose gnd fell wi41 such, unacoounta'ble. vio1encethet. nany ships
broke from theirç,ah1,nsh :<Sa"figt w rcdoe h
tops. of the.sunkeri hou T..bi-,affordd a provideé il refge

for Many 'of tihq drowu4ng.,S:ffere. ''o0f tbo ~th1 own, p«hapýý
the, richest-2pot in the, ioridl; [aid, pToba.bly on* of the wicktçst,,
4o more. was Wet than. thefort,,and, about. ,tw.o hunired,,Iou-9e?,
The counqil h'ad-çi: q 4,1dthee -that. êyening, andhad bwt fe-w

mintes.acjorna~ :Th prsidntf the pounpil wyp~ lost; gni
therectorescaped, to .giLe>a curionsaccount in w9ieh hesayp:'
made towards Morgans .forù, because being a well open place, I
thouglit to be there, securest from .th'a ýfaling -housesj- but *as I
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was goingi saw th eéarth, opei ald sWallow, up. a. Multitudg -of
people,.and, the. sëèa miounting in upon- thein over-thé fortificatiô'ns,
MoreoverT, the 1largeand: famous bury in C-placée, ôalXed the Palisades;
was destroye d,, a-id the âea waâshed awayF its :carcases. The- wholëa
hiarbour,,one -ýof :thé, -fairest aïi& goodliest, waË ôoverèd -With, dead
bodies fioating up and down.' -Thel toWn of' Port -Royal wàsý
pfincipally buit -Lpôà à, trianigular ba-àkôfý sand; loosély adhe'inýg
to à shelving .rôck, whose.,base is iii the sea. A slight coueuss'on1
thietefore,,.aided ..by the enormous weighlt of buildings, 7%ould.'
cause this, delta to fail into; the wâter, wh-le!ice it had. been by
degrees. and but liately throwni up. The morhing of the 7th June
had beenclear, hot. and 8ultry; ýnota cklud wýase above the horizon,ý
nora breath of aîrý abýpad. The earthquake -comimenced àt forty
mi ,nutes p)ast eleven -i the, forenoÔnî with. â gentie tremulous.
motion; and, *as 'succeeded by aniot7her shoek -sôm1ewhat more
violent, »but, accômýà-nied wiîth a hollow rolliug 'noise, niysteriously
sotjndingà in thé earth and. air. This -dreadful' warning, too,
famili«r: to, Wëst- Iidian ea-rs was instaùtly follôwedl by a. third
tremendous shiock, when sereams of augitish and -inarbiculate cries
ofiro era cjui»ý1dy cbrowne& by-the-râsi of waters, and the
simultan-ous crash -of a thousand. falling edifides."#

Nothing "is ýmdr- àttikilug, *in ýVej dr&y seàüj hüh contrast
beètween the pàtched and- dried lowiands, an&' the ',erdaùt, woody$
and, grass-elad.hiils. BLilov,.on the,]plainsb'etween-the'shoreaud-
the ýbase of the: rlountaiiis, or between the- sea --andcý the -foot-hls,
there i5e.sdarcelyLa hiade of gfass, andi l vège'tàble 'life ýappeatâs
ahnost-extinct, except M. the hardy.caèti, 'thé,pebgui «, -the logwoodi.
casqhew, andcherr titees; above in-thehilk Whère -Vegetbel

aspires tô the clouds. and. at tracts th.skièy juices and is -exempt
from thé -greatei' hoats, -the 1u-xuria'nt GuiâPa-gtrass ficurishes to,
the very àumndts'; and the -pam~sitical. plants form, lofty and
e.xtended masses of theifinest festooning, while, thetrees, are clad-
with ,thé. ïlichêst -'foltage, tu& -the grardéùs of the -peasautty ar
eithiex larýe1y ylildinà odr Iarel pomising wýhat is' pleasant tô

~he eye ud. oodi fob~d. I. Vs lains, -the tra'-eierý

'becomes weaiéid eT-hansted trm hé iùteù'se -heat of-:a èloud-

' Br dge!?ý Ànpfk .9f; Jpiaica.
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less tropical sky; but as hie wends hiÉ up#atdý way- amohg. the
interlacingy bills, :'and iii the shade of, bamboo eliisters and oved-
atiching trees, hLe feels as ;if s'uddenly trângferred to'another land
end inspircd with new life.

Býutthec lowlands the iiselves -exhibit stang scenie tontrasts.
When protracted.: dMoght appears' fo 'ha-re nearly anrililated,
vegetation, and: Guinea-gras o horses and, cattie (as hay .i
unknownï) bias to- b ' brought fri the coritigùous or distaf.t hisl,
let us suppoýe that2a rainy season, May OýrQô'tàer, sets ini, sueh
an excessively rainy seasoias WWvas foinïùerly frequxent, -but didn ot
occur in the 'Place of ourown, residenjice more -thaà twice in seven
years. Now we, have -gàthe'ing, clouds, livrid lig(,htni-ng and
péaling or crashimig 'thu-nder; 'as;, if the wvorld" storili -férme -vete
concentrated in Jamaica. night'aùd*day, for gevera dàys in suc;-
cession, thie waters eôine dlown. in .Éheets.« à' as if emptied froin
innumerale"buckets;> the,,-tréets becoýine deepandîai-pià streais;
the rivers overPlw their baiiks and --,ýeep -away cottages and
bridges; and then àgaiiù; the vainssudden1y, éasé:, hè suna àhihes
out witb unclouded. light -and, iuteusee heat, vegetation revives
with great rapidite.and.«vigoirj and tr. acts ô,f- Iaüd, that ýereWýhilè
seemed nothiiig but aây- a d& dust, becomeé -re and gay- with
luxuriant gras andbright yé1low fioweris. 'The. chang.e seems
nmarvellous -atud ia~gicâl. 1-t is aftef sùph dtoùhlts ahd rmens that
bilions, fever Chiefiy prevails, that iÏïediealiùenàre-eonsta-ntly ont,
and thât deai ométimes aàthers§ a-ni abuudànt: ha-Èvest

The chief agricultÙ-ral 'prdu'ceo of' the plainà.'is hesugar-cane
andI those estates that lie close to, the his aànd, clhnbtleir gentisat
acclivities, so. as- tod catch the. mouùntain min, -areoften'flourishing
and remunerative, whvile other sugat estatee are. parched -and
languishing. .Tie'valùe ofn sugar: estatss de' eud on.situation and
soil, and on facilities for the cheap:and'sed shipment of sugai
and rum, such as good roads and contignous harbours. *The mnakl
low land ýroads are good, but many of the nmuntain roads are
littie better thiangcoat-tracks.

The mountainis of Jamnaica are fitting scenes for pùeïtiËy and
sonag. The mnan of feeingý,nd- intelligence, as Le traverses thenu,
sees nature under a thbusanid aspects. and, frequently experiences
a.new pleasure. Sometirles i7trs or ri-ver-beds are crossed -with
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frequency or-fojlowed l'or miles; sometimes erninences are climbed
by zig-zag. roacds, or by brille-paths thab' circle the lls, Xvith
frw)nngýelevations onthe one ha d aiid yawning abysses on the
other; now the road passes or traverses a negro viàle and Éow
interseets a coffe field; ceowning, a hiIl-top -or close to, a river-
-course appear the several barbqmies, for dryi ng coffee, smoothýl
plastered, surrnounting onie anuther, terra(ce-lilce, or succeedibig
one 'another along the- leve1 surface, with littie sheds'into which
the coffee is speedily gatliered on the approach of Tain; ;anid cloe
to, these are the building -for ;pulping, gîrinding, fanning,. picking
and. storing, coffee,together with. the dwellingof the proprietor
-or -overseer.; FriDm -opý range oôf hls you gaze adfoss some
spacious basin, drai.a- by sorne great intesecting river, and by
the. tributary streamlsthat pour ationg a. tho.usand hilis, down
ravines and gorges, tilU the eye rests u-pon. the highest elevations,
.blue as the heavens towardQ whicl they tower, or veiled in clquds
or -wet witb., showers. Here yoa. ray coïiternplate the hues of'
-the clouds -and the. xnoirntains, andi the, iabuiidaht ptogeny of rais
and nuls and rivers ; and here experienceas well as contemplate
great atmospherie -changes, for now the su. .pourg lis "light and
leat, refulgent " .on iUland dale,. and, the. glare oppresses thçý,Bye,
--and now the heavens gatlher blackniess; the .lightning (sheet,
chain, or forked) flashes, o. .the skiey darkness ; thedischà%ges ýof
"iheaveu's arti]lery" reverberate among -the-hills.;- and the. hapless
traveller is drenched by such torrents as render English risi
tcomparison, nothing but dew and i~t TigAtD onti
land affordsnot only the poetry- of sight 101mpereuerto
for the skillfùl tiller's toil, for il; is ,the region of the world's best
coffee,whicl. grows. at tlegreatest elevatixn.s.

A second- paper will contain au ýaccount ýof the inhabitants -of
this lovely land, and of their religious, social1 and political



«UNEQUALLY; YOKED.1».

BY P. LE c4tJEU..

IT is. a -sad thing to see,,any gr.ii,1 or valuâble work or thi
what>sover inisused, defaced and .destroyed. The. worl of letters
has neyer ceased to, régret, the loss. of the llbrary .of -Alexandria
by -the bands of a wetched. incendliary, who himself had. no con-
ception of the pricelesg* wortli of. the. books heý was, giving to the
fiames. .And the loyers of art must ever deplo"re the vandai.,
excesses wvhich .robbedposter.ity of -some of -the noblest speci men. s
of -architecture, sculpture and p)ainting,. the produets -of the gemius
of preceding ages.

B3ut wbat axe -sucli losses cornpared-,to the wreck of a man !-
to the misapplication of great talents> and to the prostitution: of,
an imixiortal intelligence. to -the inean -and -degrading,- piirsuits- of
a 'vil-esensualiQm. Adbw.uhgetrytm~ eteùn
and the ruin wvhen it is that of anmain wýho, hafing foi: years.Md0
a hIgli and honôurableý character -asý à consistent di8eipie aud,

vfollo wer -of Christ, forsakes the way ýof life, turns to -folly, -per sista-
in a ,course of evil, sikit telowestdepthis -of: vice, becottres

aprofligate, a scoundtel, at.d a sot, and, dies in hi lapsed and-
falleu condition.!

I .am -aware, that sorne .Ohristiaus liold, that sucli results are imý-
possible> and therefore. when they see- the lighiteoua nian tturningr,
from 'his righteousness and p-nigitau with -reckless disre-.;
gard of ail law.s, hunia -aud divyinGe, tb-py -are driven tc, -tAe alterý-,
native of denyilig iùht lie ever ýWas~tlie; sîubject. of tenewingý and
sanctifying grace.

But I -subinit that after: ùil this, is :mere assumàption, and'tha
the ground. for believingr a iau to, b .e a .Christiaù-whien he.,exhibits,
for-ye'ars.a walk and converàationi ÈiCey w*ay wýorËhy ,of.î bis pro-
fessieon, is mucli :more- tenable'aild'trastwotthy thiaiý that NvhicIh,
in cousequenèe -fbis aotyrejects ýthe 'évidences' of hiIs-
previous holy Jife. «.Wdùfld'God that ýtheîe, were nô 'eYýâmples -of

sUVàIýp -*ostaecy, but-:al a s, theyare vuithel' fe'w Ëo-r -iïf'requént, -axid
fewv i1hurches exitt 'whieh: eanuoct point fao à üime sâd'i-xstances of

deep and apparently hopeleas backslidin.. The case which I
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propose briefly to relate did not corne to me by liearsay, but is a
persoiiai reminiiscehçe,,. atenientCôr, thé, truth of -which I can
persorially youch, andif it wvere necessary many other reliabie
living witnessescouid give it the weight of their testimony.

Tt is not, necessa1y that, 1 s)io.uid give the, namnes of -places and
persons, as it<is, of. swnal -moment to the. reader where a .thin g
happened or v.'hat naines the actors boie> ,especiaily when the
reasbns for withboldinugf sucli particulars ,gTe strong; qs for
instance, that relatives -survive Vhq 'might theteby be uselessly
grieved.

Full thirty years, ago I happened, to be, taking'nmy departureiÂn
conmpany wýitha, feinale reigtive from, a -port. iiithe -United
Kingdom, and on boý.rd of a smail trim vessel.bound for these
western, shores;, There ýwere besides oursýeIves, some thirty _odd
pa.ssengers,, part in the. cabin, but the gýater part.in ,a ternporàry
roorn buit oiff the, hold% and. quite ,coinfortablei Indeed ail the
passengers- wouid probably have -taken cabia berths if tliey could
l.ve got thein, and, this mi1l ser've, to show that>.they albelonged
toA hose middle! classes, of _.ocety.which- argembraced -tnder the
comprehensive title-of respectable.

]3efore warpirig ont of the ha-rbour an, incident occasioned a
good deal of. agitation and inconvenienceou. board theship,, which,ý
just then, besides the passengers and crew, wus crow&led with-
loving friends who had corne to .bid -adieu, and in àome cases, as
I, Lave sorrowfi '. reasoa to know, &, rea]ly final, fareweli. to their
re 1latives. Two ofàecer-, of justice presented themselvès on deck,
anýd uinfolding A warrant, dernanded, of. tbe -Oaptain thgt lie shouid
deliver -up aperson (wom, T will' now caj.i Richard Calvey), wlio,.
it was aJleged, was fraudulentiy abscondirig from. jais creditors.

The captainreplied,,tthle had noi sucli person. on board,. and
gave funl permnission to, the b.aiiiffs,.to.nýgke .,any.,searcli thy
thought proper. This -they did thorougly, but, in vý-ain, and. for
thegýood reasoni tlat tlirlinawaýy wasreTPaiy not-intl e, ves.e.

uoe 1w perrn4tted ..to leave., and, witha fpvouxing,,breeze, were
so.ol. at the confinep, qf the pilot grpupd, wherxe, if.i I mistake. not,
another fruitss :searcli was instituted... Thýe city frigndS then
tp*o their last look,,at children and, otlie Té1atives whom, they



efle nleyer to see tagain, and. amid4 teaxs and prayIýers, Éobbed, but
their fond farewe1s.,

*We had n2ow weathereda#,point- of .lindstretching sôme. miles
ci# to sea,. and feelipg, safuI froifn 1rther interru.ption the captaini
Mswept- the..ý gently. -welilngi waves.,.-with. bie: glaýs.; iHe wvas
evidently it expectation ..of -diiscovering something within ýits
range> and Nvaà-iotdisappointqd..

à'uf Poinit there," lie Aaid, -add-ressing the, whedlsnian.
AC~point it iS~i.....

«Luif another poixnt"

NosteadIy>",ý. ùdý in, .1 e;than- hiy inute the objet
souglit -was;alongside- in,<bhe shape ýof a sto ti 4lsling- boat, With a
man andi a boyon boaxd besides its crew.

SWhen the ýçr~,la ace.tedck with. theirluggage>, tbe-
captain. and; the- uan, en:joyed, ýsone merrimen:4 wicli -th uinin-
itiated oer sonenbe 4 t nderstand as haviri .referuice -to,
the clever way i-n ,which thçt, pey Jgd, egoipgd. . ine .f iaW
Thiis was M, .RclaIOavey, ýthe mnan: >%whgmjîthe .bailiffs. had

ind sr t apture jst wh en. ýthe vessel, Nwas leaying lie pier-
head, or moàt.dettoin1y . the oJeIintsoleL' rUd.
HIe had-escaped themý and was-not-a% lite ele4ted tbi, sucs.
..glanRce; at t.his Pers.on .bÈoucht: to -the. i4indj se!veral- i .Ms ocf

informiation;but4thez-geýeraIxesu1twas nqttfavoiua41e.ý IIe iight-
b.bt fift-yAeiglh 'oie ty.?ineyears 'of age, for thougli at firàt

siglit lie looked -iùueh, oldr, it.3soon appeared: evident that Jaiis
feebleness wasdu.e to,:soxething.else than' aget possibly:.to-,great
trials :and adhppsi1yt.ogcniil~ ispto u
xniscondut.. -Rehad bèeniia-.powerfùl, and probàb1y.,agnap ificent,..
looking mian. -iTherèi liho doe six, -feet., ýin!statur -;- ' it

stog1yakcbtrg1 -faurs ard.tvu ep with

-brow indicative iof£ large éand; nioble, .-thinkna-p'o.iers-eua yet,
4ao doubt, to rpan;y.,at~eràbk mental .conflicti.HLd escape&l
bis .putsuçrsp an&dtieý weptern. -world, wa b eforerhim with-itsègrancl,
opportunities for successful ent*er rise. Was i tteho of
doing- bètter .thati haëLpxqmpted ,.hira .to - eave? elis.native,; shoDes

andsek:a~new féied'of effort. S the .»land .o£1 thé; settihg, suni?,
NOTo doubt -i.t wa Andi w-hat,-prevented him-ýye séhàaU.-ee.
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'Te -shades-'of .evening were iast. gathering'aroùnd us; ,the wixnd
was fresheni'ng into'a stiff breeze ; many parce%> -boxes and' otbýr
mâtte-si of b-agpýdg ald stoies weie Â-lyihg about- te -decks wlficli

the-s.ailors we-re blisy ptting under hatches,.aànd no., doubt.-soîine
of -the j * senge r felt teywere in the *ay, or, bhey mi~lthV
another àndI not ùnusuàl -reagon. for -seekin-g Test Be thtit »-a là
may, several souglit their cabins, ùd a, n othecs 'Our n.ev
passéngêr,;anahis -son, aIà l s'O sMe t-welve y ears oldi'. -Their -quar-
ters were in the improvised rooma or second. cabin,' dad thither
their trunks and things were sent after thém« '.

Nothing at ail particular disturbed the maonotony.-of gQur 'life, for
the:,next tom' Uâ3s. Weè were -gally proceedng with, ear id
and our taut JittIe cèrat 'being a ýgood sailor« aû&l- but:partly laden,
our progress was every way satisfactory. 'Mogt -of t's pasegr

had goto:'ver theiiséasickness, and niight ie ftoùÈn&oi the qluàrter-
dock -from eaI4,r' dm\v.h to ýstarlit eV~eý;- but; it, was.iôýbèerved. biaù
Mi.' Oai'vey icariÎè lot. Inded. lie had no ytèep:'a ffù
beb ad iii axjsWieîto inqu»res about:hiÉ; Ih' M8. is orî reprd-j

,sented hlm' eaàilh But lie *was 2quiet. 'He .fôubled, noo4.
and tioesêed~bedorul'iu. >. .

Thisà wad -=7 or about thé- lOt. of .4prl wSén. itiB.broadýdayag.
five o>olodk'iû the morning;',, but before that hour ýther,,eýwals..a.:coi4
àiderahký stir lu the second cabin w-here, in b~erffis .&rranged& on.
the four sidesthie slept -sorn ;sixti6u pgesohs;.theý siibjecto!
this :sketdhand hi. boy Included.. Th6xigh- thý..sight pa.rbitiQn-
whiich, divIdedI our'quarters I.could hear'a steady àtreani of.woi-@,

rising at tixesý ;î4to. earô.estness,- ùanish, or -pas.sion, and- .,henz
other voices wÔuld. rngle, AûiongjItie latter._,I ecognizea 4Wb~
of ýan,,Iish- gen.tIen.an 6f, very -quiqt.. and., iretirinÉd habit5sj.-; wip.
hiowvever,,-I an. adequatfeýappreciation of.; hiscriýhts. as:_a passoiw4

ger,-,an, -who; tli6refore objected -in no -veiy tidem.h
xxoi§e, made brthe -P ~la -speak-er. .eidas' twfrnh
inen, brother's, as' passeüigersl 'both of them .pepsons tof .gzegeding,

kinlinssnd c>~'ites;'but they, too ,objected'vèry ,mphatcpId1y
tofhedisttbnee. .. / y . '*.

TIïesea1tercaiilôns, fuily aaeem, hl.pse.it h
Éoorn tp ascertaià. the éauýesôf thsdsue.1 was. n-ot jongI;iÈ
do ubt. T ý lé adlng Y icè was. that -- ,fR a. augonizngm Li, ye

804
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orýperhaps Ilshould, say cowering. under a. very vivid,appreienýioù.
ofcom-îng wrath. Little lie reckedi the opinionasexpressedby bis-

aùigry -feilow-passehgers. as to, the uniseemliness of hàsçonducf -i
disturbing tliei with-his, absurd wailings -at so unsqasonable ain
hour. Somüe- ne -had, tried ýthe force ýof xýidirule, bùt inçhignationw
end sýieer were equaily lost upon hlmin; -and itmaybe ciuestioned,
wliebher he' heaid- auy:of their xenionstrances.

J1 aPpiroaclied lisberth and Iistened s Èwhiletoý his outpouriçgsj
and..soon, recognized hlm as ,the;-pérsonvwivehad•'piôked up ât sea.,
Ha «was clearly oblivious of tue and place; ýbut he .*asithrilligly
and. despa-ixingtly' consëiouà o£ the. anger-,of .-God.; Whether hè-
had 'been for any tume previ ous a1ive, -to. is -spiritual, danger 1
woidd not learuù , but it was quite- evident. th.at,'bis Conscience had
al at once .a;W#ejied like anenraged lion.,

». eath had gieh him. notice to quit. Ile :said - is time was
*corne; héie wa sure -of his dqomil; lie had, deserved--the. direst,

torinents; lie expècted' no xepirieve,, no, compassion;n thé con-
trary lieý seemed, toi have .,a aapprèelinsion of, dhead increase to bis

* miserY su -soon as bis iguiity 'soul àhoùild leave its ,clay tenemenit:,
Froni bis -own. confesions, he had kiio.w the, way of, peace and7
enjoyed intimate and lroly. commuion with luhs Màker.;.ý lie had
basked i the grlorions liglt ýof the Sun, of Righteousnessand bhis-
eniancipated,.;oud, lad reyeiled in -unutterable bliss. Oit! low,
affectingly le ýoailed 'ihose 4Qasorns.. of, hlalowed-deliglit. It
Seem~ed ahnost. as if lie wer.e -ést5mating -the, depth.of hià apostacy
by measuring- the heiglit rom, ,Whieh he had fallen. :And.,then, asý
if -impeileci ly o.; stern sense -of ie cessity to. justifye-the ways of
God),' lie. -told, of iiis, fearfl 'lapse end of the degrading -vices lu

* whidli le lad. i4diilgd, and riotedi
After these a'vowals, whidh. were, made- as ini the immediate,

presence -of an officer ýof eternal justice; and,. nnwitting-,of, human
witnesses, the sol enquestionsuggsd itef:«Coud-t he bl o&,

of Christ a.yaZl;to, can-ce1 suchsi.? toý cleanse so, vile -a sinner r?"
Neyer un ti1 then. lad- 1 met, an indiNidùa1 !so filI.y conversant
with-,the,-Promises. One by une lie' Qalei them-.o hi inind and«as
it 'were looked .at thein squarely to, see whetier tley met. bis case
and would,-bear hlm up if lie siould venture Wto-rust themý; but
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by a fatuous logic vqf his owII they always failed to give him1conà.
fidence for the ëffort.

I was a good deal, a-ffected, andý ry sympathies were, strongly
drawn out towards the suffering, 'struggli-ng man. Rlad 1 sup-
posed hirn to, be so near hie, end as the sequel provedl him to 'be,
rny feelings '*ould no doubt have been yet more deeply no-Ved.
Hle oviÙdently had littie -or no hope, and I could hardly discover
any signe of contrition. There was a very vivid recoliection of
sin and a terrifying apprehiension ýof coining retribution;- there
was also a« clear imecollection of the theory of salvýation and 'a
desire to escape the divine 'wratli; but whether there waà a
desire for pardon, for reconciliation,! for power to-trust Christ, to
love Christ and- to enjoy happinese, in union with Iblim> 1 could ýnot
deterinns. Fear, dread, terror, agony, c 'orbined with a full con-
viction of extrernest guilt,.seemed to be.the exciting cauees, of his
prayers, if his, depreeatorxy addreases to B leaven could pýroperly be,
so called. Re was becomning violent, frantic indeed, and 1 feared
would injure himself, by hie efforts and coutoA~ions, -conilnedl as-
liewas in, a. email. space which, bareiy allowed him to >sit upriglit.
le was growing, mad. 'Until then theré. had, been. rethod and
recollection in hie speech, I niay say a correct appreciation of hie.
state, and no doubt it was, the awful condition in which lie found
limiseif which quickened hie fears to the extent of affectiug hie
rea.son. ie now imagined liewas-contendling with-cornecorporeal
enemy seeking, to, chain..or rnanacle hlm;' and. hie cries for help
became inop-t. piteous.

I carne nearer, -and ini one of the. pauses whicb. followed the
paroxysme of hie. fears, -when lie appeared to' be collecting
energies for a new battle, suggetdmtvst encouragement,
drawn. from the compassion-of .God towards- men, Who, acçordi'ng
to the sacred recorde, had. sinned rnost flagitiousl1y and wantonly.
The very fact of hie present, convictions, I interpretedý as a last
effort of the good Spiritto. bring hiin again in hiunble trust te
the cross. I Liad not .listened long bfr onn otenn
clusion, that lie.had, once. been. a Methodist, and knowing how
muchl alm there- isfrwounded consciencesýlin corne. of the un-
eq.ualled hymus of our God-inspired poet, Il,.selected*,and, repeated
several verses full of tendeniese and sympathy. Rie heard. me
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with evident. surpýise and apparentiy not withoutcomfob> but bisi
mhid did not fully recover its balance, for lie Èould have it that-
I was au angel s,6nt to aid himÀlu bis, confliot with the poWers- of
darkness. I saw it would be useless Vo reagon thi iatter, and
therefore directed miy efforts to bringing him,. if possible, in
humble peuitence to the Saviour!sý feet. And for a moment he;
did manifest feelings which excited my hopes. Occasional drops
of mercy s.eemedýto,.filter into the,,,dreadful cup lis, sins had, pre-
pared for this his-dying hour; but terror. andVunbelief, .or,.whîch is
very much ,the same thîng, a strong persuasion, that, he could not.
believe, that hle ouglit nôt to .try to, believe, that it wouldI be. in,
vain. if he, did, were the. prevailin; »conditions of the, c0osingýsceney
for shortly after this lie lost ail self-possession or controý andli
became the spott of a freinziecl imagination. Hle would waii for
P. litt1e in the saddésù imaugi-nable tones, ahd then, ail at.once.
commence the most horrible, yells; in the course of which we un-
derstood. him. tosay that, Satan had wound a chain about, one o
his feet and. was dragging him away Vo lis den.

It was useless. tS seek tot quiet him, for lie was past.lbeing-inllu-
enced by argument, anct so lad tto be, left, to- the frightful fancies
with, which, indulgence ua one- sort of vide is wont to, xepay its%
votaries. But happily his struggles;did.'-not, iast very long. 'Ther
physical powers were ýfast beinag exhausted. The weàxry wheels, of
life ýalmost stopped, andý theý poor --,recked frame nearly ceased to
breathe..

The comotionI have. attempted Vo describe, làsted e a
hour, and. iný,a couple of hours mÉore the captain gotsome con-
venient ;tackle prepared by which he, was raisedl on bis inattress
through the hatohway to- the dleck, 'where it was boped -the. fresb;
air of !alovely -baliny mbrningwould revive i; but the pooi
mnan was',beyond bumauýsuccoun' Ife xiever, rallied, ýand, iii less
than anotherl our the;. soul £orsook itÉ ýdiiapidated- tenement.

:Bfr .émitighis7 reminsto-the-.deep, the master,_assisted,
by saveral.gentlemen. passengers,ý cônstitiited. the mselves, Into a
sort of court -of inquiry as:Vo- the causes. of so sudden- and,
une.xpected.adeathi,, wheri it' becaine..evident that1 for theý four,
days in', whicbý the deceased, lad.-kept:-his berthi he;hade catenlittie
ornothing, but. l ad consumned .over: a. ýgalon, of- brandy. A jar,,:
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not yet empty, .and v1wihil no. doubt hoe had 1nrought with him
quite full, attesteId to the, faet, which was .furtboiý corroortd'b
âeveralwitnebseà, b ig Éôn inciuded.
1 An entry. having been duly inade i Ihe vesse>s log, prepàTa-

tions, wvre, made for a "'burial at sea." An old sail -was ý eut up,'
and the body, with twoô cannon -bails at the feet, carefully àewed,
up ini it. Ail hands. weré then: calleci to, the quarter-deck sti.
boardZ gangtway,,wheu onô 6cf theý passengers--himself, alasI the
~victiin of strüng drink, as the sequel proved.--r'ead the sedrvice
appoited by' the Churcli of -Egand for, such -occasions, and "hIi
hope; 'ofi -a:joyful fesurrectiôn 1unto eternal. lf"-a Iope in! .this
ease hardly justified by -the -facts-4r-he corpàè was eomnmited: tc
the.déep., . î

àThe -sceheý was both solémn and impresgive, andi for the Test« of
that diay a chastened quietude reigned bove.r:the srnall commùnity;
but the event- w'ýas- soon.,forgotten,-and xinany à. reve1 wvas -held in
the.cabin ',afterthat,-especially 'on. Saturday nights.ý ýThe 'gentie-
nian who offliliated, as reader at the burialtservice- being-soràething
of ajioet,:produced a veýy feeling -ode, on the event;,buti as .I have
alreaçly întinateý 'his-pactice, was' in ýsad eontra.slt:withl-is.
professions;. and ibefore!th-e voyage was, over lie beôame ýknown as
the.: sota.ndl butt of, thé. cd Mîpanýr.

-fer the :d~osai of poor 'OaIveyIs: remains, -the .synmpatliy-of
thepqssengçrs was.2attiaêted towardsi bis' boy, à poor, ema;clated,'
sad-looking, cowed, and apparently terror-strieken. chid of twel-ve
years ýof age; but 'smail an&J féeble for bis years î. -H e lad scaré ély
been beard or ,seen during. bis fath&?s illness,' being, content * t
nope. i Mbs' own adjoiningberth, wheùce. le -cràwled,üout-occasion-

ally to attend upon bisparent, or to indinister to' bis' own wants.
He wvas'almost. destitute- of àlothing, -and- harçiy knew what. l1ad,
been bis-iather'sintentions '.hï coming 'on board; howèver,, frorn
,some .lettersfou im Xir. eCaIveyIs trunàk, -.it -was :disdoveèred that
lie puiposed Us. goto.a lôcality i iUpper- ýCanada,ý wheye:. h,-lad
zelatives; -and& thither -the - aptain uindertook' te. fàô.wa»rd t&e, boy.
Sevdral persons, tIen arranged to make,'ihim èlothes out of lis
father's-,wardrobe, whidhi -was toleràbly fu1l% m4. in a few ýdays lie
-was equipped in excellent 'waxnt, if not- very fashionably .made.
,garxaènts. H Ie continucd -to be a,-mooly boy; *poorchild, le' had-
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no doubtseen.miich more misery besides that wieh,àttended hs
,parent/s demiaie; but before, the yayge was, overï hi& physiqne- had
considerably, im.prèved, and it 71s, to be, hopedl. that the terrible
cousequences of vice lie hat Ïbeen obliged* to--Witness hadl à
deterring effecto à bis; mind and heart. iin, after Itè

-One year, of. so after this. sad, scener an intimate friend of' iy
,Own,. who. had. Tesided-: for, seVetal years in the, tow.n. fromà which
Mr, -Calvey Lad fled, arrived in, this.courLtry,. This.gentlenanhLad
beean.himselg' Methodistfora;considerable time, and! fiéi: hIM I
learut .that Calvey ihaci :beea a. mé'mbe' ýof our, Ohirch for -o-vtr
twenty years: that moreover he had, been for,,a gr eat portion cf
thatI.ong, period*ýa.Ieading .a ifctalsseae'ndone
every way worthy to fil the office. Rle Lad then a wife who, like
himself, served anid honoured God with ail lier heart, and thus
like Zacharias and Elizabeth, they walked together ini holy fellow-
ship towards the new Jérusalem. Daring this tirne, from. being

a journeyman mason, lie had become a xnost respectable andI successful maste r builder. Industry, enterprise, uprightness and
piety, had produced tlîeir apptôpriàte ie*siilts. Hie vas higbiy
esteemed, trusted and looked up ýto, as a valuable citizen and a
sincere Obristian.

But in the inscratable orderings of Divine Providence his
excellent wife died. While sorrowing ,,over hi"s'Ioss hé 'retained
bis religion; but after a time, being a mnan ini the full prime and
vigour of Lis lifeé. -he. became ýenanred- -of -a f"shio'nable and
frivolous young-,Woman, whom lie marriedi .Thià. sealed bis fate.
She wanted toýsee,'siglits, an&:.enjôy amiusements,- which aforetime
he had not countenanced,, and, whidI bd -could,,hot countenance
witli a good conscience; but his lady-wife prevailed, and the
4jhuicl wu-, scandalized in him., "Of :course -lhe coù1à not Joug
retain, bis prominent position; nor ,ipdeâd, did, -hé keep that à1 a
.pTivate membet beyond., a,.few m.jonths,'bat fellWôfftothe positionl
of a heare-É merely. Theu-.th&ecompany lie frequented, and whidli
frequented bis bouse, led him to excesses ini drinking, then a
more wconùmn -py'actice, ï mong à,11- 1asseseeof :society than even in
our own day. Neglect ,of biisiness,, reckess. speoulation, heè*d-

lesnea in ~edoring ~-r.is, new, fiiends,;and:, -he conspiring
causes bronglit him. into-.:pecuniarly straits, and, ôbllged him. to-
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bave lecoursé to the usurers, who very materially_ asuisted in
litripping himn of-.bis property.ý -lle -next usual step is. to get inïto
debt, and while bis credit lasted he, pledged it far beyond bis
ability to redeem it, thus becoming a dishonest man. Iastly, lie
had recourse to, lying shifts and dirty triéks w.-hich 'ex.ppsed- hitn
tothe penalties of the law, 80 that, as -we have seen, he was com-
pelled to.se3ek safety inflight This downwatd progess dccupièd
but -Wrry few years; and thus was a grand superstructure, reared
with patient Lojil, a noble character, fashioned with- persevering
effort, dashed to the eartji, broken, ruined, blasted by an unholy
pM1ance and. a degradinýg appetite.

"C Let h im -that thinketh he standeth take heed lest lie fail."ý

Or'r&w, Ontanio.

flARUiISS, WITHIT.

BY THE REV. ÊMWAIRD HARTLEY DEWÂRT.

"Are the consolations of God snwal with thee ?-iFs there, any secret thing with
thee ?" --Son xv. 11.

IF' in thy heart no golden sunlight linIgers
To briàhten life wîthin,:

And -to, thyears> earth'ssweet and, joyQUS singers.
Make only doleful din ;

If, while the -world is robed, in peerless beauty,
.Arounid thy spirit Scil

Serpents; of doubt and fear, and sacred, dûty-
la ýheavy, joyless toil,;

If, when thy knees. are bowed in supplication>
Struggling to -cast ýthycare

On Hleaven, there cornes no stren,,gth. or cdonsolation
- h answer to t.hy prayer -
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Seek not to find a reason for thy sadness
lu Himn wvho changeýth, not,

As if Ris hand withheld the lijght aud gladness
Which thon hast výaiuly sougit.

AUl worids upheld and gladdened by His favour
His boundlless-grace proclaim;

Thousand,- rejoice in Christ, the living Savio ur,
Througli changing years the sanie.

Ris.loving-kindness is a fount unfailiiig,
Forever fuil .and, free;

If life isda.k .ànd -prayer is unavaii,
The hindrance is in thee.

1s -there no foui impurity stili dlinging
Lround, thy yiekding heart,

]3ark'x4ng thy muner light, And, suxely bringing
This consejous, gu.l4y smgarti

ls there no0 idol shrined within thy spirit,
Where, God alone should reign

No love of wrong, whieh. gives thea to inherit
À legagy of pain?

Are there no0 works of 'faitli -and love neglected,
To ,th,6e by Heaven eÈsigned î

No dàîly RUimôn--woirship, uindetected,
Blighting thy ?eace'of mmnd.

Axise. and seareh thy. heart-let nothing stay .thee-
The fatalfanit is there ;

This, traitor lu thy soul may else betray ýthee
To ruin. and des-pair.

Nor dou'bt, when thou. with heart, contrite ýand. lowly
Hast, ail tly sins. confest,

,Thy night.shail pass iawayaud God the Ro1y
Shail hear and give thee rest.
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A VISIT TO THE CATACOMBS; OR, GLIMPSES 0F Ml
DiARLY CEURGE.

]3Y THE ITON. S. L. SHANNON.

SECOND PAPEIR.

I wisui now to take rny readers on another excursion, but to
quite an opposite part of the city to that, which wve last visited.
We again set out from the Piazza di Spagna, but instead of
driving, down the Corso, -.,e continue our journey strafight on
util we flid ourselves cro-ssing the Bridge of St. Angelo, from

which. we catch a vie\v of the yellow Tiber. We pass on beneath
the frowning Mausoleum of Adrian, now the Castie of St. Angelo
and principal fortress of the Popes> and soon reacb. the beautiful
Piazza of St. Peter, whose, sweeping colonnades and sparkling
fountains are always viewed with pleasure by. the tourist. We
pause not to gaze at the huge dome of the Chiurch, or to criticise
its facade, but turning to the right Nve pa-ss on foot through one
of the colonnades, and soon reacli the court-yard of the Vatican,
the termination of our journey. A few steps lead us to the
Lapidarian Gallery, the object of oui visit,-for here, as I have
mentioned befre, are deposited the sepuichral inscriptions and
monuments, the precious remains of the early Christians, which
have been taken from the Catacombs. The gallery is 331 yards
long, anad is occupied almost exclusively with these, and pagan
,xnemorials, amountingr to upwards of 3,000 in alI. On the right;
'band as you pass up, the inscriptions and sculptures all refer ~
deceased pagans, on the left are those of the Ghristians. They
are well arranged, and, placed thus on opposite sides, invite the
contrast which, is invariably mnade by every refiecting visitor, and
whicl I shail have occasion to notice.

I rnay be permitted to advert, to my own rerniniscences, for I
recollect perfectly well when I first passed up this gallery. It
was on iny first visit to, the Vatican. I had gone alone, without
guide-book or guide, and wvas eagerly hastening to, the Cortile di
.T3dvedere to enjoy the long-wÇished-for moment in which I could
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gaze uapon the Apollo and the Laocoon, when the rude outline of
a dove 'with the olive branch, on a slab in the walI, on the left
handi, arrested my attention. It was before i had visited the
Oatacombs, andi I had in a measure forgotten that anythiugr con-
nected -%vith the early Christians was visible here, and it wvas
therefore with soinething like a thrill that the thouglit came home
to nme that I was indeed gazing at the veritable relies of the
ancient martyrs and confessors. Thenceforward I neyer visited
the Vatican i'vithout pausing to ponder over andi speli out-for
they are very difficult for the uninitiated' to decipher-these
storied memorials of the -first centuries of the Church.

But before we proceed to examine the inscriptions, the ques-
tion may be very naturally aslced-ate they really genuine? It
is a question wvhich one is, very likely Vo ask in Rome, for a tour

of the churches with their relies is by no means apt Vo allay sus-
picion or prevent enquiry. But the answer is easily given in the
affirmative. We have al-ready traced their history,,aud shown
how diligeutly and carefully antiquarians of different nations,
from the tinie the Catacombs were opened, had collected and
published tliem, and that, it -vas impossible any forgery could
exist undetected. We may also add that the R~omn Cathohic
Church viewvec them with extreme veneration, and placed them
in a most conspicuous situation. The external evideuce is there-
fore ail that could be wished ; but does the internai evidence cor-
respond ? If they are Chiristian memorials, it may be said, then
the Christian character wiIl speak forth. to thé world in themn ini
most unmistakable accents, and the Christian graces of faith,
hope anad chiarity-so fa:o as is compatible with the brief sentences
of an inscriptiou-will be clearly developed. Is it, so ? Draw
near andi you 'wilI not be .disappointed-test these old monuments,
try every hine-the Christian chiaracter xviI1 stand the scratiny.
lit was not wanting in life, it will iot be found *wanting in the
simple aunals vzhich the hand of affection has traced after de'atli.

Is the life of a Christian a life of love, of good will Vo ail man-
kind ? Listen to the following:

- mam.mius, -who iived twenty-three y&ars, friend of ail mon."

This, is all; there is no date, nor any other clue to the history
of the irndividual, but it is sufficieut to show, that in the niidst of
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*the, trials and sufferings, of life, he had notforgotten the precepts
of lis blessed Master. Hiereis another of the same charactei:

"On the fifth before the, Kalends of November, slept Gorgonius, friend of al
and enemy of none."

Put it may be asked-for the thought immediately suagests
itself in conùection with the subject-are there any mernoria--ls of
the martyrs, of those who bravely endtired the persecuitors' rage,
and were covered with glory by yielding, up their lives for their
iLord ? Strange to, say, there are but few-but five in ail have
been found which can be ascertaiued really to, bear -thiàs* dharacter.
It would seem as if these soldiers of tIe Cross were absolutely
afraid of human fame, and, in striking contrast to the pompous
epitaphis 'which woûld be inscribed on the tombs of modern
heomes, they preferred to look to, the imperishable record in the
Lamb's Book of Life, leaving their e-arthly faine to die awray
among their friends and relatives. Thus they exhibited the true
humuility of the Christian.

I will. now give the inscriptions of these five inrirtyrs, wvhich
indeed are curious in more particulars than one, for as they
sufl'ered under different, persecutions, they give, ini several instances,
genuine dates of tlie periods when their mntilated remains
were entombed.

The first is that of the youug military officer to, whom I have
already allwded. 1V dates as far back as about the year 130. On
one side is scratchied the palm brandli onteot h usual
inonogram. of Christ, and the inscription is as follows:

'"In Christ. In the timne of the Emperor .Adrian, Marius, a yourlg military
officer, who hiad lived long enough, when with blood he gave up hi-; lifé for
Christ. At Iength lie rested in pence. The wcll-deserving set up this with
tears and in fear. On the sixth before the Ides of December."

ceIn the turne of Adrian "-contemporary with Polycarp, theIdisciple of St. John-how% near it brings us Vo the days of ýthe
Aposties ! With whiat interest the spectator ga-czes upon that
-which connects him, however slightly, with those times! -But
there are other things -which, may engage his attention in Vhis
inscription. IV shows how the Gospel lad penetrated ail tank-s
of society, and that, Vhe higler classes, even Vlose in the bloomn of
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youth, and to whom life was .most dear, were as ready as tbei-r
humbler brethren to yield'themselves up as martyrs for their
lord. The inscription wau evidently written by those wlio were
thmevspmn through the fiery trial. leWith tears and in
fear-" they set up the monument, but they feit grateful that he
whom they loved and honoured- had passed beyond ail these
things-'" at ]ength he rested in peace."-

The next is about thirty years later, under the fearful persecu-
tion of the Eniperor Antonine. The inscription runs thus :

"In Christ. Alexander ie not dead, but lives above the stars, anýd bis body
rests in this tomb. Re endedi hie life under the Etuperor Antonine, who, fore-
seeing that great -benefit-would ruuit from. -«is services, returned evil for good.
For, while on hià knu, andi abwat 'to sacrifice to the true Goti, he wvas led
away to execution. 0, sati times, in which, among sacreti rites andi prayere,
even ini caverne, wo are not safe. What can b_- more -wretched tban siucli a
ife e? and what thblan sucli a death ? when they cannot be burieti by their friends,

anai relations-at length they sparl in heaven. He has scarcely liveti, who
has liveti in Christian times.»

This monument lias also the palm branch.
The third dates at the tiime of the Emiperor Diocletian, about

the year 303, during the .most severe of ail the persecutions, 'when
the Emperor fancied that lie had destroyed the naine of Christian
froin the eaith, and accordingly set up a columil with an inscrip-
tion on it to that effeot. There is on the tomb the sign of the
cross, which is more common on monuments of about this date.
The following is the inscription:

"'Lannus, Christ's martyr, rus here. Ho eniferet i uder fliocletian. The
sepuichre is aso, for bis succeseore."

The fourth bias no date, but is supposg1 to, belong to the-same
period. It wa-s raised by the -widow of the deceased.

Plriniitius in peace, after many torments a most valiant martyr. He liveti
thirty-eight yeare, more or lus. His wife raiedthis to lier dearest husband,
the weil-deserving."

The fffth and last is as, foilows:

"HIere lies Gordianus, deputy of «zaul, who, with ail his family, was exe-
cnted for thre faith. They rest in peace. Theophila, a handraaid, set up titis."
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-The inscriptions which- I 110W give I calinotpretend: to .cassify,
but 'will meroly state that they ail seem to express nearly the
saine ideasý of faith, -of hope, and of peace. ,The, words "it pace,
Il In peace," In~Pacc Uhbriti,." Ilu the peace of Christ," or similar
expressions, constantly occùr, and show that the prevailing feeling
was bihndcheerful, withi a peaceful. and confiding resigunation
to the Divine Will.

A few -wiil suffice, sucli as,

l'In Christ. Martyrius Jivedi ninety-one years more or'less. He chose a
home during his life-time. ln peace."

The above is an ins 'tance of the tomb b iing selected duriug the,
life of the party, agad. shows how constantly it wasý before the
mind; it was to be IlCa home."

Others are short and simple as,

"Galla re8ts in peace.."
"Nicephorus, a sweet soul ln rcfreshment."'
"To Adsertor, our dear, sweet, innocent and incomparable son."

"Lawrence, to his sweet son Severus, the well-deserviiug, bôrne away by
aýngels on the 7th.býlIore the -Ides of Jauuary."

"Borne away by angtels." Can. anything be more expressive of
true Christian confidence!

Many more miglit be added, but those I give -are to be, cou.-
sidered merely as specimens, for the re.ýteration of the samue ideas
night become wearisome from their very.~nnotony.

The following are brief but very expressive:

"Arethusa in'Goc."
"Victorina sleeps."

"Zoticus, here laid to sleep."
"The s leeping-place of Elpis."

"',Gemella sleeps ln peace."

They are ail beautiful, particularly the .last. The words i. the
original language are, Il Gemell'. dormit in pace-Gemella sieeps, ïn
peace." Can anything be more touching ? We seetu to stand
by the death-bed of a young Christian, whose countenance is
briglit with faith andhop, and to, wliom the garave lias no terror,
because beneath and aroundaliher the Everlasting. A.rms are. laid,
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andi the dark valley is irradiated by the presence of lier Lord.
They wvho raised this inscription 2mtïsfr have watched the receding
traits of hife, and have seen lier eyes close as it; were insweet
sleep, neyer more to open in this world;, bu.t assured that they
would open upon ascene of endless bliss, they xejoiced in the
privilege of offering ithis simple tribute to lier memory.

The whole lime- of pagan inscriptions; which are opposite to,
those of the Christians in thé Lapidariau Gallery, are in striking
contrast of character. lIn them. thiere is no- language of hope or
confidence, but dark despair is visible ini every hune that utters
the heart-broïken feelings of the mourner. Noiv and then there
is an attempt to exhibit the poor phulosophy of the Epieurean in
words wvhich. a heathen sensualist alone, would use. 0f the
former kind are the, following:

0O relentless Fortune,, who -deliglitest li cruel Death,
Why is Maximus so auddenly snatched from, me:
H-e 'wlo, lately wsed to lie j oyful on my bosom ;-
This Btone now marlis his tornb-behold his-mother.»

"Ris mother Fusca, left to sorrow and groaniug, baried hlm, moist with
tears and balsam, lithis sepuichre."'

",Procope, if t up my hands a gainst God, who snatched a-way me innocent.
She lived twenty yearq. Proclus set up this.'l

In contrast to this is a Christian fragment given by M9aitland,
wlio thus reinarks "A part of the inscription has been des-
troyed, as far a, mere perishable rnarbie is concerned ; but the
immortal sentiment which pervades the sentencle supplies the
loss. Like a voice from among the. graves, broken by. sobs yet

dintly inefgible, fail the few enaining words upon the
listening ear, « who gave and hath taken-blessed-of *the Lord-
who lived-years-in peace--.-in the counlate of--"'

Here are specimens of the fashionable philosophy of the
R~omans, to which 1 have before referred :

"'To the Divine 'Maates of Titus Olaùun Secundus, who lived fifty-seven
years. Here h6' enjoys everything. Baths, wine, pleasure, destroy the body,
but they make life. FAreweWl .farewelL"

"While Iliyed, 1 lived well. My play îs now ended,--soon yours will b e.
Farewell, and,àpplaud me~."



.Le usrevr~ oafw noreOhrtiainsrition. - eHrei due
which, i.di nStrteCOlleCt;ý it!Coutaine t1he dOVe. withthe'o14ve-
branci sculptured onjit1è

Peac, iia ëf illalvays weigh Upoý me: mna it lie granted. me to
'behol iii Bléopyêrfr rérèd' couùtena . e. t À1ina*a0ecat and

modest, 1. griey.eover-thllose of y6oin àuppoe, fçr ouitt Uiié îuthor gave you
to meq ae.-va*ared, -bophè Y-; wefl-çevn yn~ ing;lét -Y É»,relat, a
lie in, '7e-U. ele-os3V11es erpri e elo
livedfryie = yearS, five mon%1h, an U-h.1erteen dýe burlied inpae Pcus,
li& hiisbane, Sa"É thi."

Th .thislast we behold -the eonfidenti expeotationo ýf z resuirec-
tion,, expresped .'without 'thei. shgitest possible doubt.

The, following. in4eription on theý tomlb of, a.ïpresbyter ýandbis-
*wife shows that clergymen married in, ihose ýdays;

"The place -ô£ Bààâl the-pesbytér, aua, bis: YEeibitei They made it for
themeelves."

Here és -oné ýtô -thé wife of a deaton, of daté- 412,:.

"Petroula, a deacon'a wife, the type .of m.OdtOy.. In.ti, lc Y. lay
_oes pare your tea=, dear husband and duhes n eiv httl

Iorbidden to weep for.oue who.iiveà iun~l"

The lanpguagce, « forbiddente weep for on1e #ho lites in God,»
SpieeLudes ny ïe fprrabyi n ýbeeieté'aiùed, a.thus

tooÀ ]n the 4âàtr pû:t, of thýe fifth'CýeÈntlury
Hain given tsespçe enoth hiia ThriioI

vil! 110W turu 1*>thé, symtô'bls- engrvd' njô t txbs; oeV'eè
of whieh 1 hav afrea;dy Énieta1 liid

It Woulcd natrai be supposed that the Cross *à1nidbe the
iost connon symïbol but aith ougli it' ià ýverY freqet' e

-with, yet it cannot be sald- to be 'thé insf':h àis' ing tiose
whýo set up the earlierý incipins hén. ià 'efoliùe,it isin
the Èimple form of two àtraight 1hesi-sxbe4-ùently to ti'ý ~fitst
g.enturies tprsents, a, inuh - uQie èja&'t fori I des. of
the crUcifix- .did not. seenýý tb ve.. entpreçi -the miundis Qf thpe who
looked meore to tlie glorifiec deeie h iven, thitû to, the%
suffering $ou of eau. on, earth. Tidç3de& a ai preetin
would have 'been totally opposed to the cheôrfiii<feelisg. witb,
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tvhieh they conternpilated- death anid' the, better; land to , which
ýthey were ýgoing. The -skilfui e:hibitîcon.ocf 'the. agonized Sufferer

b- the Ita.lian- artist woid oxily have p résonted ~ h~in;e
oa.evoltingeharacter. Wbhatthey m-ost Èished Vo- disp wa&

theirunshakeù hope ýand-faith iiui Christ, sud heucde tlieir, favorite,
symolweeo edronIs naine. They presented these ideas:

«by takinjg:the, two, first letters of Ilis naine iiý theGréek langliae.
and jôinidng ýtiemI together -in sueli -ae wa, ae t6' present the 'appigar-

i ance of our !English letter IP!bisectiing anX 'This. ýse'emed Vo me&
*the, Most. comnmon of -any.. ând, Vo be -the monograi, ôr -abbreviatedt
foru of QhrisV's- naie w-hich they prefetned.' To thià laïs someý-
ti.mes added où either- side, an. .Alpha and. an Omeg' eern
probably to, the Book ýo? Revelýatiomn sd- -theîi the whole- ieant,!
laù Christ, the -firt. and'ýthe last. - Another co mmon syinboi ISI
Lhé,,fish, which, arnong o cthor reèasons forr it8, adoption had thîis,
that the tre odo*'.t-îýý-otie he initiai's- flieisen-

the olive. braieh,ý tci whièh, i hàve 'bfore. Tefeired, is ýanother,
expressive- of «4ýpeace." T he.-anehor -is auotheï, jom-sungih
<hope," or ýas isthouglit by soine, -tecos ?a ve1l-spentli,
wilei -the anchor is; t àfter,.tle.vyg &o~r h hpi

alsoi ùsed, exkpressi-ve fof thé, -heave-;boundY. voyage, as well- as the,
*pal:ùi aid, crown. ii" token of -victory,4.

Ail these- syiubols. are very rudely' engi'aved, parbicularly'où
t-beeaAiest toDnbs,-z4-ndeed they are ýsoietùImes iir eac
and, they serve, -Vo:-show, as well -as tihe languageý »o? ùiàuY o? -the,

the -poor andý hùb classes, -who, ha& littie reagard -for elegauce,
ptovi ïded that their: 'tust iiÙ their -Saviour w.ere ni faithfully,

reépresented, and the nie -o? .their dëea;sed frieid,,or ielLtiver.
p.Xeserve&w ii'te1ots fi'ipet-ou osti of -the inscfip-

* t dons may indeed bet 'we!ll ied ',The shoet. and siniplé armais of~

HI'ving hs e.atmined 'te inscriptions. n syunbols 'fthe
primitive foloer cith è Lo'rd; we have unoNw ,ouly -Vo , dweII for 
xnomepnt -Pona, few of! thsý contiiderations suggesteýd'by theý sub-
ject. I -havealiheady Teferred, more, than onceto--thé -oewi\pe:rvade -theni al, to the-bright -and'i chËetful, hue- of their 'faith.-
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and. to the certainty *withwhich theyI'ooked forward to a blisgful
imamortality.. W ,vas- evident ainid the vicissitudes. to wvhich-ýthey
were exposed, that, thips world ýcould give them. nothinig beyond
the ties of domestie ]ife- to engage their affectionse-ý-they therefore,
livedl as true " strangersý andpilgrirîs" here, -and- it wvas wiffi a
degree of gladnes.s, too: littie appreciated 'by the Church in the
present day, tbat they looked forward to, that perio& wvhen the
«"eatthlY house of their tabernacle." being dissolveâ they -shQuld.,
gain a home iu "1ýthe house net inade 'with hands eternal ini the
heavens." B3ut there is -one trait to which. 1 have only cursorily>referred, and which I think is deserving -of notice,, namely, their
entire freedoru from hostile feeling towards- the authors of their.
calamnities. One wouý'd, of course, expeet that no0 thôught border-
ing upon xevenge would bc allowed to resb in their xninds: but
stiil there could be nb gQod will towarcis theru, and. this would
develop itself. But there is nothiug of the-kindi,-nothing indeed,
beyond the mere lament that they should- live in such trying
tîmes, when they could flot even. bury their dead in peace. They
seema to. have been living examplesof -the pure principles of the
blessed Redeemer, and to have end eavoured to, take up their cross
and to follo-w Him by carrying out strictly the precepts He, has-Igiven. There ' was no repro,*ach of their enemes,-it wvas the will
of God that they should suifer, andi in humble resignation to Hixn
they submitted. What a, practical illustration is -aUl this of the
truthà of the Gospel. The word of God must have kunk cleep,
into their hearts to have thus produce.d. such, peaceable fruits of
righteousness. We must re.collect that they gradually grew to be
a very large, and, if they had chosen, a very powerful body. ,lt
is m~entioned by the youuger Pliny, as early as, th~e days of Trajan,,
that the altaxs ,of the gods in certain partsof the Empire had.
been forsaken in consequence.of thé,pumber who had embrace.
the, perniclous doctrines, as lie esteemed them, of, (Jhxistianiy.-

There is no0 question, then, -with the dense and compact body
-which, they presented, having merubers in every, rank of society,

mariy of them. among the best soldiers.of the Emperors, and wel
trained, to armas, that if they had chosen. to rise i opposition to
the. persecuting edicts, they night have kindled ýsueh, a flame of

civil war a.s miglit have tasked ail the resourees of the lEmpire to,
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extinguish;--and perhaps,.ail those resources miffghb hfave failed iii
the attempt. This is iutiniated. by ail the historians 'of the
Ohurch, and is referred to ini the quotation from Lord Lindsay's
work Nvhich I have before given. But the very reverse of ali this
wvas the case;- they perniitted themselves to be driven into the
Oatacombs 14, their heathen fellow-subjects, instead'of opposing
them, and when. the arm. of power required it, they did not refuse
te bare the neck te the uplifted sword.

Aga ii the language of these simple records -we ýe lo'w
closely they adhiered to the writteà Word; there is nothing in
thei savouring of human tradition. In this view too there. is
something for us ini the ptesent day to consider. When the pro-
found theologian wishes to give us what he esteeins the true
teaching of the Ohurch, and takes us -back to times wvhen she is
supposed to speak Nvith no lincertain voice, and- points us to the
traditions of the Fathers as the exponents of Christian doctrine,
it is weil that we have it ini our -power Vo oppose, practice te
preeept, aiid.,that we eàncarry hMn te, these speaking tablets, and
show him, howv mucli superior lglit there was, and how imuch,.
more .of Scripture truth, in the poor and unlearned of those very
days,:-thau ini those who, were esteemned.to, be the-luminaries of the
Church, but. who were- too often eutangled lu the muazes of human
wisdon., It.sho.ws us:, that, the nearer we approachi the, fountain
of living waters, the iess desire we shall feel to, tiust -te the
br6ken cisterns that cau hiold ne, water.

There. is also negative testixuony -agais uayotes-caled
developments which. have taken place in the latter periods of the
Ohuich, 1 have already hinted at soxue instances, butit .wil be
as wel te refer to themi more particularly..

On-one point, uamely, with refeenç.e to, prayers for the dead,
a question, las been raised in conseque1cë of the peculiar lar,,Duagte
of sozue of the tombs. I give 'several of the inscripton ,h
are. supposed tobear outthis view.

"'Fareýwel, 0 Sabina 1 She -lived 8 years, 8 months, and 22 days. Mayest
thouJlivé s'weetlyin God .'

"Exuperiusi znayest thou rest in, peace, >who lived 23 years, 3 months,. and,
6dayq."

"Bolosa, may GoI refre3h thee She lived 31 years."



more o~eW~

" ýAPeruoenua t ufn,ý ny daàrea3t wife, thé welk-démvine. ýXyGp

bef;fe1ing and perhapat uru ot expreçssioni which mnay hav&1en
nsjQbýborrhwed froni thOir heaten fèell#-oitizeÏ M?~

te aï0hrst-IighVnt, ei pu Com n prase up-oa.5tIàèpàaï.
~tpobse andi thes»a jpýessin are inot u44 'V ny inbiie witlx

amore,GChristian spirit, 7jhey, Pxe çonsided t~o s ýâthet, he,
expression of a wish,,t4an a ?etitionfor~the ýepartedsoul. There.
la onie inscription, howaeç wbich is o~a more obflhrce
it is, suppos idt e~ to the n'idl ie fftli. cetuid isù

QCentianus,,;â believer, i Veace: wlio liveci 21 yeag. 8mnopti, pmnd16-dayq.
"lo,in. your prayers,.prày for us, fpFeco 1ay~aeiiC~s~

This seéns- strongly Vo faveur another .,iogma, nangeIy, tligt Of
prayets fo -tle- saints. Theisrpinsf~n4i h tpdra
f ieÉy, and- its genuineiness ganÙo lEe disput,èd,, But-, supo

we, coUicede this :e-it is the Only oeua among the iaany thôuùsande
which have been broughb td liglit, and if ýwo adimitý it Vo. be,,thp
~xeption, sire1y be ail the principlé? Q f sound Teasouing, -we,

,Iuutst toriclude the rüie tôý'be-the othr ;Way.
onohe ints 4iere cannot ha Vfr&aI ,btest question. In theIwhole T4pidarian ýGalary.,. for instance, thë mnameof the -,yir*n

Mary dois noV once occur. So sy,'those who havep exaraigeëL-the

presents .a tr0flg contiast to V~ ngsadcrloiawt
4*3hich the trmveIler becomes fam inl 'evrjr chUrcl i oe

Àeain-sireli language as pIuace, " 'In O-hrs V,>l e rg
mnt'i, «, aNe away by apnee, ~ t* ly'SIsstn 4t
ballef in Purgatoxy, and sOM6 Of tht Proofs ~iSt the ,PýIatice
of eeli*bacy -aniobg the çlergy have alraçty.been vn Xnghb
enlarge upom, ail these points, but I prefer t'o quota the fulowvlrig

,passages fromx Seymoi ýweilU-known w6rk, , moinga ý;among
the Jesuîts,» es giyin& a # short but excellentVsum=nar ýf' thé,
testimony of thie Qa&ta7omlba l f"ayoi fetxtsn
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"gDay aiteýr ay,"says he, "«aud week after week," have <Ipauseci in thls
4gal]ery, to examine these monumental inscriptions. It always occu1rýed to me,
that if a belief iii the etufforingii ofthô .dad in purgatory,- if a belief in the
efficacy of any praying Io or invocation of the departed saints, was helci among
the Ohristians of the Ohurch, in those eat]y ages, whcn.,'the (ihuroh used te
bide herseif, used te celebrate hei worahip and used te bury lier dead in the
-Catacombs, there ought to be,.aud.there should be, some evidenice of such belief

jin the inscriptions se numerous to be -found in the Catacombs. The absence-
the total and perfect absence,-of everything of the Icind, seems to argue
powerfully that ne sucli things entered into the religions belief of those ages.

"It le observable that in a modern grave-yprc in any Roman Cathoio
country, there are always expressions in thme ;ýaonumentalV inscriptions which
intimate the belief of the Churcli of Roe;e There isa requet to the passing
traveller te offer a prayerfor the dead ; -tbere is atatement setting forth that
it is; a good thlng te pray'forthe dead,; there is a prayer that the dead may rest
in peace ; there is a request for the assisting;prayers of the saints. These and
others of a similar tendency are found ini every cemetery in Roman Catholie
countries. 'But there je nothing, like this-nothing that, bas the fainteat
resemblance ef -this,, or of any opinion appreaching te any pf these te be feund.
mn ong the innmnerable inscriptions collected from the, Catacombe. The whole

collection of -inscriptions -tbus argues iùnanswerably that these opinions that
have been -of late years se uaiversaI!y received in-the Church,;of Reome were
wholly unknowuM in the. Primitive -Church."

I wvilý' now 'brina these îematks ta a close. I miit ù-have
exËtendedl them ta greater length, but I think enougli has been
said ta ýexhibit -the leading features of the subjeet. It is for us,
ail ta consider the lessons -taugrht by -those primitive, times ; and if
we learu to emulate the character of the early Christians -in ýtheir
faith, in -their'hope, and1 lu their devotioù to, the cause of thiei-É
Divine Masti, it will fot be in vain that we' have descetided-
together. into -the Oatacomnbs af Rome.*

~The entire ýsubjeet -Which le here cursorilyý treated; hàs been, discussed with
great fulnessý of detail, and 'witl copions, pictorial, illustration, lu a rece nt,
volume publis'hed by Nelson and Phullips, New York, entitlcd 'lThe Catacombs
of Reome, and their Testimnony Relative te, Primitive Christianity, by the Rev.
W. Ul. Withrow, M. A.'> It gives a -fùulaccout of «their structure and history,
theirre-discoveiry, aïid, thexesuit -of the mostrecent.explorations ; wlthnumùer-
eus engravings of the p aiutings,. symbole, irsoriptions, .1aomps, vases, in.
plemezits, rings, seais,, teys, tri'kets, etc., feund in the Catacqmbe. 1taise
giveB a critical accountof the Doctrinal'Teachingis above-referred te, of tlin-
scriptions; of thenrainistry, riîtes and institutions of thePimiitivýe-Clurrdh and
of early Ctmristim.n life andcharacter, sociaLeonditio, trdes and à oc uos
domeistic-and civil relations, etc., illustratedl by-translations of many buadre4_s
of inscriptions.
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TIIOUTdH'TS AMONG THE GRAVES.

BY W. IL W.

"FOR thee was a house built
Ere thon -wast born ;
For thee 'was a mould meaut
Ere thôu of mother camest.
IlThy house je not highly timbered,
It-is unhigh andlow ;

Vhnthou a-et~ thereiTi
The roof je, built thy breast full1 nigh,
So zhalt thou ini mould, dwell full.cold,,
Diwly and dark. 1

IT is weil to tutu aside from the dusty highway of life to the
cool sh.àdes of retiteinent,-froin the busy city of the living to'
the sileut city of the dead. In the din of day tIbe tollng, of" the,
passing. hours 1.s ofteni unheecled or unheard; but ini the hush aud
silence of the niglit it knells forth, loud and sofemn over ýail, -its
thought-compeifing warning of the figliht of time. So the voice
of conscience, which, in the tumuit of life's battie is often drowned,
i.i'iiiue quiet hour of meditation echoes through -the soul. T~he
sublimne poetry of death is feit, aund oui lives ini the shadow of
'the graive.. beéome grand and awrful. The unseen -%otld .seems
near,,and earth witth ail its noise and ýhov seems. vçry fat off.
Forms once thiobbngt :with life like ours, lie- arouud us, each ini
its narrow ceil forever laid. And some we know, too,piay be,
there; some who have walked with us life's -weaty Nvay, have
ceased to -alk below. To their cleat eyes the, secrets of God aie
open spread. They now know ail we so mucli wish, yet -fear to,
learû.

Small wonder that ail earuest-thoughted poets have lovýed tç>
mioralize amüng the tombs, and nona have more. truly interpreteci
for usý the teaehings of the graveý than have, they. 0f these, one
of the iuost seer-like in bis cain philosophy is Jamàes' M-ôÈt-ý
g «omety. Hie voices nob querulous comuplainïigs, or rat best
a -sule6n subinission to, a stern necessity, like Young.; nor &~

*From the 4nçjlo Saxon.
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'rehearsal. of the terrible and gloomy aspects of deatli...the inar-
.shalling of its ghlostly spectres before us till we cry, Il We'll look
no more!1 they make oui' blood rmn cold 1"-not the sad, sweet,
-regretful strains of Grey, nor the despairing dirges of Edgar Allan
TPoe, revelling ghoul-4likeamong, thle tombs., Not any of these.are
iiis, but with a calm content lie welconies .death, as

IlThe mildest herald by our fate alotted
To lead uei with a gentie ha nd>
Into the Sileut Land."

Hie sees the grave despoiled of its victory, as only those at peace
-withi God can see it. Ilnstead of excibing terror and revulsion he
niakes one in love with dying> tili wvith, hin one exclaims:

"Let me go, the day is breakiug,
If y e love me, let me go."

"'Tïs the living are the dying,
K.now that I would ceage tô aie."

iÂsten to, the calm,,swell of these lines; they are like -the. heaving
'Of. old o.cean's, placid breast :

<There, is a caixo- for those ivho weep,
A rest -for weary, pilgrims found;,
They softly lie and sweetly sleep

Low ini the.ground.
1 long to lay this painful'head
And aching Nteart beneath thesoil
To slumber ini ýtat.drleates bed

From ail My toil.

Only lesÈ beautifui are these thaný the blest words of Holy Writ
-Hé giveth B:is 'belôvepd àleep."

Hownma»Y are the dead!f

"Ail that treaël
,the globe are but a. handful to the tribes
That sluùiber in its bosômi."

The 'varie.d beauties of ýearth are 'but" the. solemn decoraGions, all
of the great tomb of inman."' furi-ng centuries ufter centuries. the
tribes of 'earthý ceaselesslypass over its face and sink into its
bosom, They leave the re-cit of their puny toil, in solid-seemninýg
-pyiaxids and hundred-gated cities, ini cloucl-capped towers; andi
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palaces, but in the sighit of God and of the holy angiels, how short.-
lived and how frail be they. Let us feel, therefore, that we #aik
in the very shadow of eternity, on the confines of the other world.
Let us walk softly and circurnspectly. Let us work while, it is
called to-day, for in the grave whither we are hastenina there is,
neither labour nor device. Let us Nvith, earnest heed attend the
admonition of the poet,

IlSo live, that when thy summons cornes to join
The innurnerabie caravan that mov es
To that mysterious realrn, -where each shall take

is cliarber in the silcnt halls of'death,
Thou go not like the quarry slave at night,
Scourgéd to bis dun&eon, but, sustained and soothed
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave,
Like one who wraps the drapery ofhis couch
About him, and lies down to pleasant drearna."

Inexpressibly ?pathetic to me appear those solitary graves on
lonely farmsteads, that we sometinies meet in riding throughi the
country. The pailid head-stone geaspl d wan amid the.
tangled foliage that, surrrounds it, like a sad and tearful face
-%veeping over the burieci dead. But dreamless and sweet is their
placid sleep; the grasses wave, the sutnlight falîs, the sadl rains
weep, and winds of midnight moan a threnody, but heedless of it
ail are they. Till the archangel awake them they slumber'.

I have recently 'visited several of the, Most beautiful cemeteries
in the United States, or perhaps iii the world. The lovely land-
scape, the trees, the shrubs, the trailingY-vines, the bloom of fiowers.
and song of birds, the chaste adorining, of the graves, the marble
monuments gleaming white against the verdure of the foliage,
the holy hopes and the touching sorrow, the tender and yearningr
affection breathing in the inscriptions, ail conspire to invest them.
with a pathos and a poetry that makes thern, to me at least,
places of fascinatingr and p-rotitable resort. On a lovely May
morning I visited the Green Mount Ceme 'tery, at Baltimore. It
was studded 'with stately ehus and rnelancholy cypresses. The
snowy magnolia and brilliant, blossoms of* the tulip tree, and the:
more familiar ]ilacs and almonds, breathed their perfume on the
atmospliere. The beautiful Baltimoie oriole swungt on bis airy-
perch and carolled his joyous song. The emblematie, figures of
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Faith and Hope and Grief, in snowy mgrble, watched over the
silent sleepers; and angels blowi-ng the trumpet of resurrection,
or bearing the vreath of immortality, seemed about to awake
them from. their .slumbers.*

But of ail the cemeteries I have seen, thatof Laurel Hl,
crowvning the- heights tbat overlook the picturesque Schuylkill,
is by far the most beautifaL NoV soon•shal If forget Vhe lovely
aspect of nature, as the sun wveut down in golden spiendour,
suffusing each shaft and obelisk and columned monument withà
a rosy glow, while the river beneath, like the Nile when sinitten
by Moses, seemed turned Vo biood. Near at hand xvas the bronze
effigy of a youthful artist, gazing with a rapt expression. over the
fading iandscape he had loved in life so well. The hum of the
distant city was faintly heard, softiy pulsing on the ear with ths
intermittent wafts of air; as the sun sank a sigli whisperecl

thogh the t-rees tops, as thougli the great heart, of niature grieved,
and so the soismn niglit came down aud foldscl in ons common
pail the livý,ing and the dead.t

Greenwood Cemstery, although very large and containing mauy
costly monuments, is less beautifiul than some oChers. The vriew,
however, from Battîs Hill1, over the 'crowded harbour and ths
brond Atlantic, espsciaily as I have twice seen it, under the speil
of the sùnset hour, is very fine; Over Vhs hili, in Vhs stormy
IRevolutionary times, ths tide of' battis rolied, where nowv Vhe
dead of many races rest, in ths common nationality and common
recondilement of the grave. There are many beautiful monu-
ments, but Vhe one whiich elicita ths, greatest iiiterest andI symn-
pathy, is that of Charlotte C1anda, a. beautiful, French,: girl, ýwho
-was ilied by falling from lier carrnage, on lier seventeenth birth-
day. R er disconsolate parents lavished her fortune on-her toxnb.-

Many of Vhs. insgrfiptions are. very 'athetic.; Vhs most .towcbingr
are Vhs most bnief. Note Vhs following :- Jesu, -Mercy," 'FeU
asieep in Jesus," «Entered into rest," I Hier rulit in Gott--
B.ere rests in God,"' IlGone home," IlkI mernory of loved ones,»

*Amid ail this bèauty, beneath an ivy-wreathed obeli-.k begring the family
naine, Iay the remains of Wilkes Boothx, the assassin of the martyr Presiclent.

t An adjacent cemetery bears the beautiful naine of Mount I>eace, and
another that of Mount Hope.
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«e To 0 ny wie>"T. our inothýer," " Father," ccMy littie Jacob,"
"To our babes."*

These arecloquent of affection, and teil of a grief, into the
«bitterness of which a stranger may not enter. The grand old
Christian symbols of the -cross and crown and palin, old as Chris-
tianity itsel, carry us back to tlie heroic, agesý of the Ohurech,
when they were often the signs of bloody niartyrdom. On the
grâveà of littie children, the cai'ven Iainb and do e,. the broken
lily., or the blighted bud, carried iny nind to a littie mound ini
o01r own IlGod's acre'> -and filned my eyes -with tears. Oh,
wihat hopes aie buried in those graves!1 what griefs still live ini
hearts that

I "Lopg for the toucli of a vanished, band,
And the sound of a -voice that is sVill."

'Youth and strength aud beauty, agre and infancy, alike cut down
by the remorseless reaper, lie suenut sij.e by side.

Hlow stili. the tenants of these houses dveil They go not
àbroad, their voices are not heard in -the s3treet, no busy diii of
wîeels is there, no cails of hoilow ceremoiîy are made, every door
is shut: «"They rest from their labours." Their sepuichres
ccope' not yet cc thejr ponderous and marbie jawvs;" not, yet the
Éleepers, in. the stony cerements rise. :Fallen soldiers of -life's
agrand army,, beneatî VIe c'green. tents hse curtains neyer out-
-%,ard- swing-" they keep the longy bivou~ac of the grviithe
'vat encainpment of deatli, ti)1 the rev.eillé of the resurrection
_Bnorning.

1 IWas particuiarly, impressed w-ith the crowded grayeyards
-which are, sometimes found. in, VIe heart of great cities. The roar

.-and diii of t.rade aud co=rerce resoiund above the heads of their
ýsilent -tenants,. but unheeding of it ail Are .they.

.Daily the tides of Jife-go. ebbing and~flowing about- them.;
Thouands of throbbLng-hearts where theirs are at rest a.iid forever;
Thousaxids of.acbing brains where theirs n~o Ioneraebuy
Thousands of toiling hande where theirs have ceased fros their laboura;
Thou8andS of weary feet w#here theirs have completed their journey.'1,

On a costly monument, ini contrait 'with thesà, I noticed tbe fulsomo
aulation of the virtues of a circus rider.
t 0f this description -are the graves of, Benjamin Fraflin and: I)eborah bis

Wife," as the inscription reads, close to the street, ini the very heart~ of -the
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Hlow enduring are these -bouses!1 That is a grinrI aud ghastly
riddle propounded in Ramiet: "«Who builds stronger than mason,
or shipwright, or carpenter ?-The grave-digger; the house3 that
lie makes lest, tili dooms-day." B3itter satire, also, is. thati of
the poet-prin.ce of Denmark, as lie walks, amongth grvs
"Humph'! this fellow miglit be in his time a great buyer of land.

The very conveyances of his lands will hardly lie ini this box,
and mnust the inheritor huxaseif have no more V'

What a stern r<ýbuke to human pride !,,- Though lie may bave
fflled the earbb with lis fame, yet, there lie lies, coldj stark, dead,
-ýdust in his eyes, dust in his ears, and his heart is dust.
"«Expeiid'e Rannibalem,» says the Romana satirist, «"Weigh the
dust of Hlannibal. How many pounds will you find in this great
commander, whom not ail Africa, lashed by the western sea and
stretching to the steaining Nile, could hold ?"*

Beautiful is that instinct of our nature that prompts us to
chenalh and adorn -the sepuichres of our departed. liow pathetie
is that old Enalish custom, of 'decoratingy with fioweïs the grave
of the beloved. one on the anniversary of the dleath-day. Fit
tokens of the resurrection ýare they-emblems of' the briglit and
better land. Very nob4e, too, is the-aniual celebration of Decora-
tion Day, -by our American neigh-bours, when, with religious rites
and prayer, they adoru with lavish profusion of fiowers the graves
of their fallen heroes, no ruatter on which sidq, they fought and
feIl Now 'sleep they side by side

"« Under the rain and the dew,
Waitingthe-Jdgýment Day;

Undetbei]iesthe bine,
Under theviolets the greyý."

ha-ve readl of a savage tribe, which Vpon the death of one of
their number, caused -the cattie to trample out ail traces of the

business portion of Philadeiphia. A, plain flat-slab, bearing only their inames
and date of death, whioji the passing tbrong mayread through the iron railing
of the feace4 covers the grave.

*Quot i.ras in duce sununo
Invenies ? IHie est, quem non capit Africa, Manro
Percussa Oceano, Niloque adinota tepenti.

-J&eu4Sàt. x. -vv. 147-150.
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grave, that they might neyer be reniinded, of thenr, lost cQm5a'nion.
Little, More x'emoved from barbarism thau this is the. clhninal
negleot of the graveyards in many rural districts. Thisties and
thorns, and ail vile, noxious. weeds are suffr to grow. iii taingled:
rank luxuriance, deriving the elements. of their exuberance from
the buried, 'dead, while so dilapidated is the enclosurethat, vagrant
cattie May enter and t 'rample on. the graves at wiil. The c1,ilms
of siich a community to, more than a very low state of civilization
are not very valid. The degree of refinement, of a people may be
easily inferred frog their care of the dead.

iBut how sad is that condition wvherein fiais loving: instinct of
our nature may not be indulged, where even the poor satisfaction
is denied of goingto tbe grave to weep there. In- ail large citios
the often crowded and little-cared-for place .assigned in, which to
bury strangers-the friendless and forlorn-is a spot fraught -with
life tragedies. sadder .far than poet ever dreamned.

The sea, the bluie lone s ea, batli .many iii its cold embrace;
down through, the whelnûng waves they sank; in their wide
waste wandering grave. tliey sleep their last long sleep no0 mnan
linoweth. their sepulQhre; none rnay weep there.

That is a sad tale told of the Pilgarim ,Fathers -of New Eugland,
that they were forced to sow wheat over the graves of. their
depaxted that the Indians might. not. knowy ho.w weak they were,
how many had died, for more, tjianhaif the entire colony perished
durina the first three months. AnÇ9,"Obae ýe.t n
true ! not one -went back with the ea1yflower."

But if there is mucli thaàt,îssaddoni'ng, and soul-subduing, there
is also something cheering and inspiring in a walk through a
Christian graveyard. 'The devout niottoes and texts of Scripture
the simple inscriptions,

Rudely -written, 'Out e=hl letter
Pull -of hpe jnd-yet of heartbeak,
Fuil of-aul the, tendierpithps
Of the Here and the Hlerea.fter,"

strengcthen and inspire the soul. Sucli l'ofty calm assurance as is
expressed i. the words, '(I know that my Redeemer liveth>
"Blessed are the dead wlio die ini the Lord," "My flesh shail rest
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ini hope," and the thousand consolations- of God's H:oyý Word take
the sting from .death, the victory froin the grave. FIow grand,
how soul-suistainiing are the promises in such an hour as thisi
]low sad and drear were the, classie funeral ritesm-the I JTaie!
vale!1 long&m 'vale 1" the eartl thrica_ thrown baekward; the
inverted torch, ithe emblemi of despair.; the blind groping in the
darkness, uncheerp.d by a single razy of immortality. -How blest
are we who are permitteci to commit our loved ones to the earth
in the sure and certain nope of a glorious- resurrec.tion to ever-
lasting life.

"Ah ! yes ; into its furrows shail we ail be cast
in the sure faith that we shah rise again,

At thegreat harvest when the arch-angel's blast.
Shah wihmow -like a fan the chaif and.grain.

"With thy rude plougli-share, Death, turn up the sod,
And-apread. the furrow for the eeed. we sow;

This is the field and acreof our Goa,
This is-the place where hurnan.harvests grQw."

And briglit and b.-autiful shail that great harvest be; for trans-
figured and glorified 2hall the dead arise, serene and passionless,
purified and assoiled- from the dust and deflement of sin; no
longer with the faults -axd foibles, the follies ànd imperfections
of humanity, but like God's blest angel sh4ll they be.

I cannot better conclude this rambling paper than by the
following quotation from the German:

Oh, h.ow blest are ye whose toils are ended,,
-Who thxough déath hà,ve unto God aècenced- 1

Ye havEiariseu
From the.,aàres Which-keep ne stiJi in prioný.

Christ lias>wipedi 'a îydurtehrà f6irever,
Ye havé thatforiwhich we atml endeavour.

rior .you are chantedl
Songs whicli-no portal ear hath --ver haunted.»
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NIPIGON LAKE.

BY EDWÀRD XEK-RSLEY.

IIIGH--SIIOUL-DEREID and ruddy andi stUtdy,,
-ike droves of pi'e-Adamite monsters,
The vast xnound'ed rocksof red basait
Lie basking round Nipigon's waters;
And, SURl lies the lake, as if fearinga
To trouble theý centuried slumber,;
And heavy o'er lake and in heaven
A dim. veil of smoke tells of foi'ests
Ablaze in the far lonely NTotthland;
Andqover us, blood-red andi sullen,
The suu in the dark umber water
Looks up at the gray murky heaven,
While one lonely loon on the water.
Is wailing -his mate, and beside us
Two shaggy-haired Chippeway'childèeti
In silence watch sadly the white man.

PYING SUMMER.

]3Y hi. BETHAM-EDWARDS.

ON tawny hills in faded spiendour drest,
0f rusty. purpie and of tarnished gold,
Now like some eàstýrn inonarci -sad and: old,

The discrowned summer hieth down to rest 1
A inournful mrist liangs. o'er the mello.w,,plain,

0'er watery nieads that slide down pine-clad, heiýghts,
And wine-red wocids where, song no, moredeliglits;

But only wounded birds --cry out ini pain.
A aldglory lingers in t.he sky,

Faint scents of wilding flowers float in the air,
MAI nature's voices inurmur iii despair-

«Was summer crc>Nved so late-so soon to die ?"
But with a royal smile, she whispeis, c" Cease,'
If life is joy and triumph, death is peace 1"



THR GOD 0F ROME FATEN BY A- RAT.

BY FITMER cHiixQUY.

IN the sprinig of 1838, there, was, living at 'IlLa Jéune Lorette,"
near Qu'ebec, an old retired priest who was bliùd. He was
born in France, where he'had beencondemned to death, during(
the Reign of Terror. Escaped fromnthe anuilI'otine, he had fled to
Canada, where the Bishop -of Quebec had put hum£ in the -elevated
post of -Chaplain of the Ursuline INinnery. fi6 had, a fine voice,
wvas- a good musician, and had Éome 'pretensiwis ýto -the tifte
of poet. Having- composed a good nnber -of churcli hymns, he
had been called IlPere Cantique;' " but his5 real naine wvas Il ere
Dau1é." His faith and piety were of the most exalted character
among the :Roman QCýtho1ics; though these did not prevent
hi froin being' one of the *most jovial anàd 'amiable mnen 1
ever saw. But his bine eyes, sweet as the eyes, of the *dove-;.
bis fine yellow hair falling on his.,shoulders like à, gcldeî fleece;-'
bis white, rosy cheeks, and his, constantly smiig -lips, had
been too. muel for the tender hearts of the good nuns. It
wvas not. a secret that "IPere Cant-ique1," whena young, had made
several interesting conquests, in the, monastery. Thiere. was no
wonder at that. -Indeed, how could, that young and inexperienced
butterfiy escape, damaging bhis golden winigs, ..ut the numberless
burniig, I amps. of the fair virgins ? But the mantle of chariV3
had been -thrown over theï woundà which. the old, warrior, had
received on that. formidable battle-field, from-, whidh. even the
Davids,,Sainsons, Solomons and, inany others, had, escaped only
after beinàg rnortally wounded.

To hli the poor blind . priest, the. ojirates àroundt Quebec
used to; -keep, lim, by tutu,_ in their parsunages; and give hiin

* the care..aid. marks of -respect due:to heoldage. After: the Rev.
Mr. iRoy, curate, of Charloebourg, had, kepi :hum five oS six weeks,
1 Il ad taken. him to my parsonag«e., It was- in- the. ronth. of
iMay-a inonth eutirely,conseoratedto the worship. of the-Virgin

*Mary, to wliom. Father, Laulé was .a rnost devoted;-. p4ést.:1 Hé,
was really iuexhaustible,. when -trying to, prove. to uùs hbowMary,
was the surest. foulidation of the -hope and salvatioh of -sinners;
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how she was constantly appeasing the just wrath of lier Son
Jesus, whol weré, it not for Ris love and, respect to hàri would
bave long since crushed us.dc)wn.

The Goundils of Rorne h.ave forbidden blind priests to say
mass ; -but on accoirnt of bis high piety, he had. received
frorn the Pope the privilege of celebrating. the short mass of
the, Virgin, which lie knew perfectly by heart. One môrning,
~when, the good old priest was ab the altar, saying, bis mass,
and that 1 was in the' vestry, hearing the confessions of the
people, the, you:ng -servant, boy camne to me in haste, and said,
'<Father Daulé calls you; please cornequick.'

Fearing something wrong had happened to :my, old -frend,-
I lost no0 time arýd, rau to hilm. I found hirn ervously tapping
the altar with bis two hands, as in au anxious search of some
very precious thiug; when very nàear to hirn, 1 said, " What
do you waut" lie answered with a shriek of -distress, "«The
good godhlas disa-ppeared frorn the altar. Ire is lost!-Jai ,perdu
le Bon Die.u.. Il est disparu de dessus l'autel !" Hopinghle was
mistakcen, and that lie had only throwu away the good god,
« Le Bon Dieu..' on the floor, by some Accident, I looked on
thealtar, at.hisfeet,.everywliere I could suspect that thegood god
xnight have been moved awtiy byr sorne mistake of the ,haui.
But theý most minute searcli. was of no0 avail; the good goci
,could. not be -found. I really feit stunned. At first rernerbering
the thousand miracles I had rcad about thedisappearances and
inarvellous-,changes ofform, of the wafer ,god, it carne to mymaind
that we were, in the presence of sorne great miracle; and that my
eyes were to see some. of those, great marvels of which the books
of the Ohurcli of R~ome are filled. But I had soon. to change my
mind, »vhen a thouglit flashed through my rnernory which,,chilled
the blood in. iny veins. The church. of IBeauport wasý inhahited
by a, multitude of the boldest and' most insolent, rats I have -ever
seen. Many times when say-ing my mass, I had seen, the ugly
noses 'of several of them, who,ý undoubtedly attracted by the
arneil of the fresh water, -wantecl to niake their breakfast with
-the bddyi blood, soul,.and divinity of miyC hrist.. But,. as I ws
constantly in motion, or praying, with ai loud voice, the rats
had .invariably been frightened and fled away into their secret
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quarters. I feit terror-struck by the thouglit that the goqd god,
« Le, Bon Dieu," had been taken,,a'way and eaten by the rats.

Father 1)aulé so sincerely believed wliat ail the priests of
Rome -are bound to be1iéve, that lie liad the power to turn
the wàfer into God, that, after he liad pronoun .ced the words
by wvhich the gteat, màrvel, was wrought, lie used to pass from,
five- to fifteen minutes in silent adoration. H1e was then as
motionless as a, marbie statue> and bis feelings were so strong
that often torrents of tears, used toflowi'roxin lis eyes ýon his.
cheelis. Leaning xny head towardg -the distressed old, priest,
1 asked him, IlHave you flot Temailed, as yrou are used, a long
timie motionless, in ýadoririg the good'*gôd, after the consecration ?

11e qui-kly answered, <1Yes 1 but -what lias this to do with the
loss of tlue good god"

I'replied with a low voie, but w.îth a real. a;ccent of distress
and we: <Som rat hav drgged and eaten the good god"

"Wlat do- you say? " replied Father Paillé, Il Tho good god
carried..awày and eaten by rats !

Il -Yés," I replied, 1'I have flot the lcast doubt about it."
ce y God!1 My God.! what a dreadful Calamity upon me!"

-rejoined -the old mnan; and raising lis liands. and eyes to, 1eaven,
lie cried. out aain, Il<My God 1 My (4od ! wliy liave you
not taken away my life before sucli a misfortune could fall
upon me!" H1e could not speak any longer; lis voice 'was,
-choked by lis soibs.

At t1r8t, I did not know what to *say; a tliousand thoughits,
sope very grave, some exceedingly ludicrous, crQ5ssd my mmd-
more rapidly than 1 eau ýsay ýthem,. I stood tliere .as if nailed to,
the floor, -beside thle old priest, wlio was weeping like a, dlild>tili
heýasked me in a voice brüoken by sobs,..«$,hat must I do now ~"

I -answered, -him, IlThe Church lia foreseen occurrences of
this hind, -and .provided- for tliem, the remedy. .The only thing
*you liaveto- ýdo is-to- get a new wafer, consecralte it, and continue
your -mass, as il tiothinr ýstrancîe lad occuxred. I -wiIlgo .and get
you, just now, ax-new bread."

I went,wtithout 1osp»g a xnzmeut, Vo the vestry, and brougît -a

a new wafer, whici lie consecratecl and turned into a, new
god, and finished lis mass, as I lad adyvisedl Lim. Aft
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was over, I took the disconsolate old priest, by the hand to
MY parsonage, 'foi: breakfast. Buat ail along, the way 'h4e - ent
the air wvith his cries of distress. He would, hardly taste
anything, for his. soul was really drowned in a sea of Idiscon-
solation. I vainly tried to calm bis feelinlgs, by. teiling him:
that it wvas no0 fault of bis ; that this strage and sad ocouixenceý
was not the first of the kind; that it had been calmy foreseen
by the Church, which, had told us what to do ini theQe cir-
cnrnstances; that there was no0 neglýec, no fault, nq offence,
against God or m'au, on bis part.

But as lie would not pay the lelast attention ýto what I1 said>
1 feit the only ihingr 1 had to do was ýto. remain silent* and respect.
his grief, by ýtel 1 ngr him to, unburden 'lis 1heart b is lmn
tations and tears

1 had hoped that lis good comilion sense woul help hini
to overcome bis -feelings.; but I wvas mistakzen; his. .amnentations
were as long as those of Jeremiah, and the, ex-r)sn of bis
grief as bitter.

At last, I lost patience, and said, CcMy dear Father *Daulé,
ailow me to teil you respectfully, that it is quite time to stop
these lamentations and tears. Our great and .jiist God. cannot
like sucli an excess of sorrow and regret, about a thing whiçh. wa.s
only, and, entirely, under the control .of Ris power and eternal
wisdom."

CWhat do you say there" rcpliedç the old priest, withi a
vivacity whieh reseinbled. anger.

IC say that, as it was lot in your power to foresee or, to
avoid that occurrence, you lWeý not the .least lea.son to aet
and speak as you do. Let us keep our tears -and regrets for
our -sins; *e have both committedi mgny,, we cannot, shed too
mauy tears for themn. But theTe is nQ sin here:. .,. arid there
must be some reasonable limits. to our sorrow. If. anybody
had to weep and regret without meaýgrç w4iat bas, happencl,
it would be Christ. For Hie alone, eould forýeseea that --vent,
und Hie alone could preveut it. lIad it, ben RILs. 'wii to
opp'ose this, sad and- insterions fact, it was in Ris,,not in
our power to prevent it. Hie ýalone. bas sufièred. fro:n. %t because
it wasý His wyill to permit it."
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«"Mr. Chiniqiiy," he replied, Ilyou are quite-a young man; and
I sea thati you have the' want ôf attention and experience -which
are too often seen, atnong youing pret.Ye ontpa ufc-
ent attention to tlhe a.wful calamiýy whieh has just, occurred
in your chureli. If you. had more faith and piety, yen would
weep -with me, instead of laug,,hing at my grief. How eau
you speak se lightly of a thing which makes the angels of
Godweep ?. Qar dear Sa;viour dracrced awa an ,en by rats
Oh! great (God. 1 does net this sinrpas-s1he humiliations and
horrors of oaIvary?-"

Il y -dear Father D)au1é," I replied,, «'alow me respectfully to
tell you, -that I understaud, as. well as yoi -do, the natu~re of
the deplorable event of this morning. eidhv given my
blood to prevent it. But let us look at that fact i its proper
lightý; it is not a moral action for us; it did not depend on
our will more thaù the spots of the sun. The only one who
is accountable for that fact isý our God. For, again I say
tliat H1e wua the only one who eould foresee and prevent it.
And, to give yen plainly my own mind, 1 tell you here that
if I were Gocl AImniàlty, and a miserable rat-should 'corne to eat
me, I would strike him, dead betère he coul&, touei me."

There is no need of confessingr it, here; every eue who reads
these pages, and. pays, attention to this conversation, -wiIl under-
stand that =ny former so robust faiLli ini my priestly power of
changîng the wa»tèr into, ny God>. had melted. away and evapor-
ated froni my mind, if net, eutirely, at least te: a great extent.

Great and, -new lights had flashed through MY seul, in that
hour;, evidently'my mercifül 'God wanted to, open- my 'eyes to the
awtul absurdities and impieties of a& reliai on whose god could be
dragged off and eaten by rats. Rad I beý,n faithtïîl te thesvn
Iightswhich were in me then, I miglit have been saved'from that
very 'hour,; -and befre the end of that day, I should have. bÉoken
tl)e shanieful chains by -which, the Pope had ýtied, my ueckz to his
idol of bread: lu that hour,. it seemed, te me evident that
the dogma -of Transnbstaùtiatio, was a most monstrous. im-
postureý -and my priesthood un insuit te. God and iman..

My intelligence said b3 me withi a thundering -voic*, «Do,
ý22
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not remiût anwy longer th.e priest, of a; god whvlom You =~y
makze -every 'day arid wrate cthe rats can

Tligh ,blind, .Father Daulé understood, weIl1 by the stern
accents of my voice, that my faith in, the god -%vhom -lie had
created that. morning,, and whom the reg, hàd eaten) had, been
seriously imoclified, if not entirely cluxpb1ed down. 11e'remained
siIent, for some time,, afftei' which lie invited me to& sit by him, and
he spokze to mne with a pathos and an aut1hority whîcili, my youith
and bis old age alone could justify. Ile gave me the rnost awful
rebuke, 1 ever bad; hie really opened on niy poor, wavering
intelligence, soul, and heart, ail the cataracts of Heaveù; he
overNvhelmecl me with a deluge of Fathers, Councils, and i-
f'aflible Popes, -%%4o hiad believed and preached befre the wvhole
worlcl, in ail ages, the Dogmna of .Transubstantiation,

If I had paic. attention to thý,- voice -of ùîy intelligence,
and acceptedl the liglits which my inerciful God -was,,givingr
me, I could easily have refuted the arguments of the old priest of
Rome. But what bas the intelligyence to do in the OChurcli
of Rome ? What could my intelligence say :-I was;forbiddený to
hear it. What wvas the weight of my poor Isolated intelligence,
-when put in the balance against so many learned, ;holy, and
infallible intelligences ?

Alas! I wfts not aware -then thiat the weighit of thie. int.,-ligence
qe God, the. Fathei, Son .;.and lioly Ghost, was on. my side;
and- that, weighted, against thie intellgneo h oete
were greater than ail. the w,ýorlds, against, a. graîi of -sand!

One hour after,. shedding tears -of regret,, 1 was at the feet
of Father Daulé, în the confessional boxý, confessi ng thie great,.sin
i had committed by doubting for a ýmoment..the 'powet.of. the
priest, to ch1ange a wafer..nto God.

.The, voice of the old pricst *had been, like, aà ]ion'svoice -wlhen
qpeaking to the unbelievi ùg curate of Beau port, h'ad ý becoie sweet
as the voiceof a lamib,.when Jie had me at his feeb, confe.ssing -My
nbelief. H1e gave me. my pardoný For. my. penance. he forbade

'me ever to say a word on-,thie sad end. of the gôd he had created
that morning; for .said, ie: ,"(Thià wou1d, -destroy the faith of -the
inost sincele Roman -(Catbolies.".

For the other part of the penancé, I had to go on m yxkn es
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.every day, durtingr nine days, before the fourteen inagtos of
the way of thu cross, ýand say .i. penitential psalm before every
picture; ~vihI did. But the sixth. day, the'skin of my
knees wvas pierced, and. the blood wvas flowinE freely. I suffered
real tortures évery time I kcneeled down, and at every step I
m~ade. But. it seemed to me that these tortures were nothing
'compared to'my great iniquity.

I had refused for a moment to believ., that a nian can create
his god with a wafer> and I bad thouglht that a O hurch which,
adores a god eaten by rats must be an idolatrow~ Ohurcli.

iF10WERS.

EvERYWiqHrRr about us they are glowving,
Some likce stars to teil -us springt is born;

Others, their blue eyeswith teàrs o'erflowing,
Stand like Ruth amid: the golden corn.

In ail places then and. ini ail seasons,
They expaud their ligli4t a.nd soul-like wiingî,

Teaching -us, by most persuasive reasous,
Jlow akin, they are to humai. things.

,-And with child-like, credulousaffection
'We,.behold their under buds expand;

Emnblems,.arethey of our-,owûi great resurrection,
Emùblemsý of the bright:and better lanci.

--LONGruLLow

SLIVEIRY:'
WEEP,; noV for biM 'who ieh

For. ilhe slqeps, ,gp. isi at r.est>,.
Adthe co»ch 'wherow -he ]ieth

But weep for him who wveareth

iFor the agony 7ýqbeareti
Death adds but liffie pain.
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A C01RNISH CLASS MEETING.

BY MARK GUY PEÂRSE.

PARTIL

"TRUSTN' Him where wve cannot trace flim.» Thus Widow
iPascoe had finished lier doleful stotement.

She had picked out ail the miysteries and perpiexities of lier
lot. She had sighied with a sigyli that spoke volumes, over a *]ist
of lier troubles and trials. She hiad gone through a very dismal
catalogue of the ills of the past. She had lan.Ouidly shut ber-
eyes, as if by way &f addinig to tjhat darkness wbviceli was to ber
the emblern of true religion, and had shaken.ber head very
solemnly over the feais of tlie future. As to love and joy and
deliverance, she had not a -%ord fromn beginning to -end. 0f in
Whio always "'causeth us to triumph;" throýugh Wliom we are.

more tlian conquerors," there -%vas just one word at the last
in a toiie of despair she wound up by saying, she liop-,d she
sliould trust Ilim wliere she could flot trace Rim. Then ber
xnouth returned to its sour propriety, drawn do-%n at tlie corners
and tucked.in under the folds that kep it in its place.

Poor Dan'el!1 More than once hie had ruslied at this sentence,
and hacked and hewed it tili he lioped it -was past recovery; but
here it was, growing luxuriant as evei~ in the garden, or rather in
the graveyard of Widow IPascoe's soul. Agai a'lgtee

his strengtli to demolisli it. Yet it was -with mucli tenderness,
and almost sadness, that lie began -

"cTrust IIim where? Trust EHim where you cannot trace
_jura! Wliy, of course, of course: you k-now you can't trust
Jura anywhere else. You didn't mean any harm, I know%. Fol<s:
inostly neyer do mean any hiarm; but they do it for ail that.
One way not to do any barin, is not to say any harm. If we
thouglit more about what we said, -we shouldn't do so mucli harmn
by a good deal.

cctustin' Rira where we cannot trace Him 1 Why, it be a
poor kind o' trust that only trusts becailse it is bJind, and not
becausÉ' it has got any faith in thera that lead it; to go on
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-wonderin' and doubtin' and fearin', a-reaching out the -hand, and
:a-feelid. with the foot, as if' themn that lead haven't a bit more
-eyesight than the blind man hiinself. When I was a littie lad I
remember once r'd gone up Vo, spead the, day with rny grand-
mother. Abou.t sunset, Nyhen I ought Vo be goin' home, there
-came a tremendous thunderstorm, and the ~ancame dowu ini
torrents. 0Of course I couldn't start when it was like that, so
rny old grandmother said: 'Dan'el, my lad, however wilt thee

~gthomeV «'And jusb as she was talkin', in came my father,
drippin' wet. He had on a great, long blue cloak, like they used
to wear in thosl- times. So when we started Vo corne away, lie
said,, ',Nw, Dan'el, com'e in under here-;> and. he put -me inside
-the long cloak. I grot in tuider there, and took hold of his haud,
and, away we went. It -%as pitdh dark iii there, o' course, and
.outside I could hear the thunder crashin'" about among the hills,
.and every nowv and then I took hld of his haud Vtighter, for
ýsonmhow I could see- VIe blaze o' the lightnin' -rigî,,t in under the

.ecloak. .1I went spiashin' on through the puddles and Vhe mud,
ail rigî,,t because I'd got hold of his band. Now shouldu't 1
'have been a, little stupid if 'd kept a-sayin', II don't knowv
wbere in goin' Vo, and I cau'f; tell where I amn, and I can't see
the way, and it's very dark,ý and I must trust my father where I
-cannot trace liim.'

IlWhy I didn't grurnble, at the darkness; it would be lilce
grumblin' at my fatIer's cloak that wvxapped mne from, the storni.
I -knew that he knew tIe way riglit enoikgb. Ré looked out, and
managed Vo see the road somiehlow. And at last we stopped. at
our door; and they flung back the cloak, and there I was in front
o' the blazin' fire, with mother gettin' us ail sorts oe dry things,

.and. the supper waitin', and ail lookiWi sudh a welcome,-likle
ouly a lad's inotlier cau give him. Of course lie led me home:
whbere else sbould lie lead mne too? Aud seemin' Vo me that be
just the way it ouglb Vo be witli our Heaveuly Father."

"C Under the very shadov o His winog dear leader. Hie do love
Vo cover us with lus feathers, bless iw," said old Erankeýy
Vivian, fervently.

«Under -lis wingy, my dear Frankey. And in there we dont
mind the dttrk a bit. IM' so safe, an' so warm ; se snug. We
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can takze His hand, and then go 'long our -vay rejoicin'. W,,hat of
a few splashylpuddles under-f,.ot; and. a bit of R storm now,' and
then!1 Why, we'il oniy take -1hold 'of Ris hand ail the, tighiter.
0Of course ive don't know the way, and, don't want to, -either. Our
Father looks out ail along the way; and lie leads us right.
Aye, and b"y-and-by -we'll get to the door; an' then we'i step.
out into the liglit, and be safe home, leavin? ail the wild storrns
an'd dW.kness outside for ever and ever; and what more can any--
body 'want thana that ? Goin' a-tracin' Him, like as if Hie didn't
know; or like as if we wereu't quite sure that lie was takin' us.
right .Where else will the riather lead us but to the Father's.
house, I should like to know ?"

"Biess his dear1 Nai--," cried Frankey; "straight home, o
course, straight home;» and the fire-liglit glistenea in the tears
of joy, and muade bis face yet more Tradiant.

IlSeemin' to m<ý that trust,-that be worth the name of trust.,
-dont't think about itseif one bit: it jL.st feels so safe that it
don't think of askin' any questions about it.' 0, dear folks, let
us give ourselves right up to the good Lord, once for ail; and
then be so sure of Ris love au' care that we go, singiu' on ail
day long! doim' nothin' else but lovin and servn' Rim with aU
our lbearbs ! If we trust Hum at il we shail trust HElm so much.
that we shan't think about it enougli to try and trace Hlm.»

When it came to dear oid Frankey's turn, bis -paie worn face
was lit up with hoiy joy and riàpture.

* 'You've been taikin. about trustiu' in h Lord where you
cannot -trace Hlm. Weil, bless Ris dear Name, I don't knuow
anything about tracin' Rirn, and I neyer thougbt anythingc about
that But I do love to think about-tirustin' i, and I -do knowr
soniething about that, biess Hl-m. I be a poor ignorant schoiar,.
and alw'ays seem to be down to the bottom of the class ii• a goo d
many things. But, biess Hlm, rve lad enough, I reckon, to
make me a'inost the top o' the ciass in trustin' Hum. Ali, dent'
leader, it be'zackiy as you been a-sayin,--so safe that you dont
think 'pon it: just lyin' down in Ris arms, without a morsel o&
c'cre or frettin', but feeling so sure that everything be aU riglit as
it can be, an' mever a sladow o' fear com?è creepin' -up betwveen.
Bis sunshine and me. Why, if heaven be ,any better than- that,>
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then heaven must be a wvonderfal place, sure '-nou1gh1. it coûle, to
my mnd. a week or twvo -ago, ào' -ful an' sweet -au' preoious, that I
can hardly thinkc o' ànythin.g else. It ivas ciuring them cola
North-east winds ; they hadl made my coug'l very bad, and I was
shook ail to, bits, and feit very iil. Miy wife wvas sittin' by niy
side ; and. once -when I'cl had. a sharp fit of it, she put down her
work -and looked at me tili. her eyes. fil1ed- wit-I tears, and says
she, '-Fm-akey,'Frankzey, wliat ever 'will become of us when you:
begconle'

Il She was makin' a warrn petticoat for the littie mnaid; so after
a minute or two I took hold of it, and I saYs-' What are 'e
makin', my dear V

«"She held it 'ap without a word; lier heatt -was too full to
speak.

"F1~or the litt-ie maid?' I says--< eand a nice warm thing, too.
How comfortable it will keep her. Does she know about it V

le'RnKow about it.! -%why ô' course not' said the -wife, Nvondering.
' What sbould she know about it for V

I"I -waitecl another minute, aud then 1 said, 1 What a -wouderfwl1
mother you must te, wifie, to think about the littie maid like
tha.

<WoderulFrankey? Why, it would te iorehlke won-
derfuld if 1 forgot that, the cold, weathier wvas a-comim', and that, the
lîttie maid, would be a-wantin' somethiug warm.'

"So then, you see, I had got her, my friends," and Fraukey
smiled.

O, vuifie,' says I, 'do you think you be goin' to care for the
littie maid like timat, and yoir Father in I{eaven te a-groin' -to
[orget yon. a1together!. Corne now, bless MHin, isiil Hie as mucli
to te trusted as you are ? Aud -do yoil tkink lid see the winter
comm' tp, tharpý sud .cold, aud not have somethilg waitiû' for
you, and just what you wvaut, too ? -And I kuow, dear wvife, that
yon. wou)ldn't likeý to hear the littie miaid go a-frettin' sud sayin',
There, the cold wvinter be a-comin', aud wvhatever shall 1 do if

my inother s1lould, foret m--?-' Why you'd te hurt and grieved
that she should doubt you like that. -She knows that you care
for her, a-na wha.- more does she need to k-now-that's enough to,
keep lier from frettin' about anything.ý 'Your Rleavenly Father
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knowetli that ye have need of ail these tliings.-' Th at be put
down i Iis -bdok for you, wifie, and a-puipose for you, àiid you
gtieve and hurt lJii ivheui you go a-frettiu' about the future
and doubtin' Ris love.!

"e'Ah, :Fratikey, I wish I had your faith,' says slie4 And I Jet
hergo, on, with lier work, liopin' she wvould think it over.,

" When the littie xnaid caie hiome lromn sehool' that afterhoon,
she hiad a bit of a sick headache. Shie Nvent frettin' about the
kitchien Nvhilst bier mother was grettin' the tea, and couldu't rest
quiet for a minute toge ther. But wvhen. the wife sat dowNII the
littie maid came and laid lierseif in lier inother's arms, ax•d. put
lier hiead on lier bosom; and lier umother began to sing a quiet
kiud o' hymu to lier. Theni the littie rnaid forgot lier frettiu',
and sank down ail sn.ug and comfortable, and In a few minutes
she was goue oft f to sle'ep. e:Frankey,' I says to'myseif as I
looked at it, 'ttiere's a lesson for thee. Sornetimes the cl4ldreu
o' the Heavenly Father get ail frýetful and sickly, and they gro
here and there and cali't fiud a cornfortable -place anywhere, but
ail are nervous and fidgyety. Here's what tliou must do, Frankey.
Thou mnust corne and lay thyseif down in the everlastin' Arus,
and lean thy tired head upon the bosom of thy dear ILorçi, and
draw Ris love ini ail round thee; and W'most beïore tliou -know
it, ail tiy, fears and troubles shall be huslied off to sleep, and
thou'lt hear nothing but a quiet kind o' singil' iu thy soul tellin'
of Ris love.' Ah, it be more than. true, truer thau any words
eau teil or anybody eau think fr-'ý like as a father (or a mother
either) pitieth, his children, so the Lord pitiieth thexu tliat fear
Hirn.'

"It be a poor thing, to go a4racin! Him. But it be a blessed
thing, sure 'nough, to put your trust in Rim. And I can't under-
stand how anybody eau hielp a-doin' of it. Wliy, wlien things
have corne to the wvorst, and I do know what that be-when the
rnôney been doue, and the cupboard been empty, and I haven.'ù
seen a xvay out of my trouble, and the devl lias corne a temptin'
--for lie do love to, hit a man wlien he's -down-I've gpnie 'pou
my 4cnees, just hike as if I got down under the Cross for a bit 'o,
shelter from the storrn. An' wbichever -%vay the wind blow, a man
can get. shelter there. Well, let uie lift rny eyes to Jesus, and
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see Rim there for me, with the erown of thorns, an' the, nails in
Rlis blessed hiands and feet, and yery soon iny heart be so full as
ever it eau holà. 'Eh, Frankey,' I cry out, 1 the King o' glory
died for thee-ded like ithat. One drop of His pl'ecious blood
is more thian ail worlds, but for thee His heart emptied itself.
lie grave ffimself for me.'" The old man's voice grew hoarse
withdeep emotion as hie went on: IlWhy I kiss those bleeding
feet, an" every bit o' life and strength, in me cries -out, 1 My dear
Lord, I can btf-.,ve,, I eau suifer, 1 eau -die. But there be one
thing I eau neyer do; never-neyer-neyer. My Lord, I. eau

never.~ ~~ dob ylv

l'The Lord bless thee, Frànkey,ý" cried Pan'e. I 'ns
glad that you'!re shut up-è as you are, wvith, nothing to do but to
tChiuk over Ris love, and to corne and tell us about it. You've
doue rny heart good, anyhlow.

<But I was goin' to tell the story that I heard fromn dear old
Billy Bray. Hie wus preachin' about temptations, and this is
-%vhat h-,,said.t-

"I'Friends, last week I was a-diggin' up my 'tatuirs. It -was a
wisht poor yield, sure 'nougli : there wvas liardly a souud one iii
the whole lot. Au' white I was a-diggiu' the devil comne to me,
and lie saýys, <Billy, do you think your Father -do. love you?'

< I should reekon Hie do,," I ibays.
IllWeil, I don't,' says the oulci tempter, ini a minute. If

'd, thougb.t about it I shouldu't ha ]isteuecl to 'en., for fris 'pinions
beL ,worth the leastest bit 'o notice. (I don't,' says he, ' and I
teil 'ee what for: if your Fathier loved yon, I3iliy Bray, ied
give you a pretty yield 'o 'taturs: so m-ucli as ever you. do want,
and ever so many of 'em, and every one of 'em as big as your
fist. For it ben't no trouble for yont Father to do anythliug; and
Hie could just as easy give yon plenty as not. An.' if Iie loved
you, Hie would, too.>

"0 f course I wvasn't goin to let lie taik o' my Father like
that, so I turned round 'pon 'eu: ' Pray, Sir,' says 1. 1 who, may
you happen to be, comin' to me a-talkin' li ke this liere-? If I
beuWt mistaken, I kuow you, Sir; and I know my Father, too.And o tïako your cornii!'a-sayin' He don'c love me! Why,rve ot ourwriten harcterhonet myhouse; and it do say,
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Sir, that yoti be a liai' froü -the' beginnin'. An' Fin sorry\ýto add
that I us'ed to h~ave a personal acquaintance -%#ithi you somehyears
since, and I served you faithful as ever any pooi' wÉetch couJ.:
and- ail you gave -me was nothing but -rags to my back, and a
wretched, homne, and an achiin' head,-ar1 ' no0 taturs; j «ad the fear
o' heil-fire to finish up. with. And jiere's my dear Father iii
hieaven. I've been a poor servant of Rlis, -off and on, for- thirty
Years. And lle's given me a dlean heart, and a soul full o' j oy,,
and a lovely suit o' white as 'Il nover wear out; and He says
that -le will make a 'King of me before IL vo. done, and that,
He'il take me home to his palace to reign withEiim for ever' and
ever. And nowv you~ corne np here a-talki' liko that.'

"1Bless 'e, my d1pr friends, lie -ývent off in a, mrinute, like as if
he'd beon shot-I do wish he had-and ho neyer had the
nianners to say good mornin'."

A hearty laugli followed Dan'el's story. Even Widow ipascoe
had to twitch her mouthi into. its propriety.

'l Class-meetin's," said Dan'el one day, be liko awls and
neodles-they'll go as long as -ever you eau keep 'ern briglit; but
wvhen they get duil they'il rust, and then it be hard work. There
was my old leader that I uased to meet With, he, was. enougli to
kili any Olass-meotin'.

-%vwas a youngt lad, so full o' joy a. ever, I could livo, aundxny
heart singin' to God ail day long. And then, I usedý to'go, up to
CIass, and it took ail the music out o' me, like Granny's finery
over the canary, and I couldn't do more Vltau squeak a bit instead
of singsing at ail. Why first of ail he'd g*vé out a hynin-one o'
them foir 'rnou'ners'-like hs-.ý

' Woe is me ! what tongu'e eau tell
My sad afflioted state !

'Whio niy anguish can.reveal,
Or ail my woes relate!'

Anci then they'd sing it to ' Josiali,' so slow as if they was to a
berrin'.*

à "Then ho had what ho caliod a bit o' prayer. ]3u thiere wasn't
a bit o' prayer in it froni beginniiini' to end. It %vas ail à groan

*A funeral-at whicli hymne are frequently sung in Cornwall.
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about how baci we we;re, and what miserabie sinners we were.
fIe neyer tha-aled God -for anythinig at ail but this,-that Rie
had not swrept us away with the 'besom o' destruction.'

"And then lie'used to speak-it, was ail dismal an' mournin'
about this li-owlin' wildlerness,'ti I couldn't 'staud it any
longer. 1 tried at firýt to feel so diill, and to speak so melancholy

as lie did. But it was no good niy tryin'--uot a bit. The Lord
had au " new sog inomy mouth, and 1 couldn't help sinorin'
it. So I thoughb I might as weil speak out my mind about it,
-for ail I was only a young lad. I eau remember it quite weIl.
'Twas in the spring-time, and rd been rejoicin in ail the beauty
o' the world as I camle along..

le 'Weil, my young brother, and how be you a-gettin' on? V le
says, in his slow 'way.

<So I said, 'My d'ear leader, I don't know how it is, but I
can>t feel like you do, for the life 'o me I can't. I don't feél any
more like you, do, than, thé day do feel like the night. Seemin'
to me I mieut sing because my heart be so full. 'Tis like the
Spriig down in, the valley that be SO full it mustflow over. And
if thie Lord- has made my heart to rejoice, I don't believe I ought
to try and- make rnyself feel any other. I'veý been and washed
my robes a-ad macle 'em white in the blood o' the iamb;,aud noe.
I don't hike to think that they are not wvhite; it seemsto -me like
insultin' m- dear' -tord for to go callin' em fllthy rags. if my
bIrd has wrapt me up in the weddin' garment-and bless flic
dea-È Name He~ have! it ben't righlt, and it ben't grateful, audit
ben't true for me to go0 callin' 'em saceloth and ashes. Au' if I1
be drest for a weddin'-specially for the Marriage Supper o' the
Lamb-I don't want to feel. like as if I was a-goin',to a berrin'.
I may be wrong, but 1 do thiuk thàt ýthe..-wor1d be a brave deal
more like God's world when the flowers be out, and the Ma.y be
'pon the hedges, an' the trees be ail green and beautiful, an' the
birds be a7singW' everywhere, than when it be ail dead andi
shiverin' wiàh -the cold, and: the trees ail stript naked, and
liftin up their ari..s to heaven, like as if they were askin' for
pity. "Rowlin wiIderness " it may be, tiIl the blessed Lord
,con2.e to us,; tien the wilderness. do begin to bud and blossom. as
the rose, and rejoice with joy an' singin'. And it says that lethe

SÉ
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ransomed o' the- Lord shall retura, and corne to Zion with songs
and everiastili joy 'pon their lieads ; they shahl obta*ýn; jyand
gladiless, and sor row au' sighin shall fiee away." Bless the Lord,
my dear leader, i be Ris ehild! lRe lias ransomed me, and nowv
I cau't help it-and I don't xvant to, neither-my hepart be S'ingin'
ail day liong. I joy in liim by Whom I have now receiveci the
atonemeut. Wliy, I be a child of God, dear leader, alidl caul't
lielp walkin' about so happy as a king; for it be my Fathe"%
-vorid, and there ben't a thing in it aiiywhere but is workiu'ý to-
gether for my good. Bless the Lord, that's how I be gettin'
aling: it rnay be right, or it may be wrong, but that's 'zaètly lioN
it be.'

ge I didn't mean to say so mucli, but I feit it, and when -once I
open my mouth 1 it be liard work to shut en' again tili it beal
said. The old, leader cidn't like it. Hie *turlied quite red,- and
crave me a siy rap or Ùwo. But lie- wasn't a bad sort -of man, only
a bit hasty in bis, teiper for ail lie liad so fittie fire in biis boues.
Býefore. the week was over he went to thle minister, and toid him
that though I was so young, lie thouglit 1 mnight have a GClass-book
auid get soi-e meuibers, for lie was gettiti' old, and couldtu't do
as lie used to; and we two w3re -ail righlt after that. Nobody re-
joiced more wheu I began to pick up a -few niembers than- he did.

CC But, talk about Ciass-ineetin's, and peopie, not comin' to 'cm:
why tAie reason is pretty macli the same as I was a-tellin iBob
-Byies's wife the other day,-thiat it wasn't all lis fault that lie
was home so iittle, and at the publie-bouse so often. If she kept
a briglit fireplace, aiîd a snuig corner, anid a pleasant smile for
hùn at home, he wouid be tempted ofuener to stay at home. We
leaders must keep Mie place briglit and cheerful -and attractive, if
we Nvant to keep the members. Why, *I sliould every bit as soon
think o' goin' to Glass with the wax an' the grease ou my liands,
as soon thiuk o' goiu' with my apron. on and iiny shirtsleeves,
as thiuîk o' takin' al my care.s and worries. I get away first of al
and lo'se ail my own fears and troubles in the lovin' care of my
* leaveuly Father. I get my own hieart put into tune, and thein

tb.e es 'i'tkethe right piteli.froni me. And then with-the lire
burnin' I get away t-o meëetiji'. We may alwvays begin -%ith a,
good, cheerful hiymu-one, o' them that do stir U-p your spul, andý
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a good old tune that you caïn sing without thinkin' about it, be-
cause you do know it so, weIll 'Give mie a ' trnrnpet metre'1 to,
'Arise, my soul, arise!l' or dear old 'Jerusalen,> to, the hyrn--

'My Qed, the spring of ail my joys,
The life of my delights,

The gliiry of my brightest days,
And comfort of my nighi;s 1'

«Bless 'e, why, by the time you're gone through that, and had
a bit o' downright earnest prayer, the fire 'is burnin' in every
heart, and you're allaglow -withholy joy. No fear o'freezing thie
tender ]ambs to death thien: more likely .to wvarmn tbe old ones up
to shoutiin' pitch. When ]hear soiné folks talk about the Class-
meetin's as they do, 1 Wonder whatever tbe leaders can have been
about for to let 'em get sucb notions as they have got. I knoýv
f'auits are thiclc when tbe loveï.s thin; and standin' wvater 'Il
breed plenty o' nasty things without anybody groin' nigh it. The
old nill-wheel '11 creak and gruxuble when the river be low. But
you can't Wonder that folks don't like Class-meetin's if there be
nothingt for '-.m wbien they do corne; neither meat, xior drink,
nor fire, nor-a nice hearty welcome.

Il<I was down to the Infir-mary the other day, and while 1 Was
waitin' there, they were ail a-telliu' o' their ailin's and failin's.
One had a cough, and another had a pain here and a weakness
there, and another had a erushed baud, and another a bad ee
Now it didn't do 'em nxuch good for to tel each other how bad
they -were. But directly tbc doctor cornes out. Re neyer-said a
word about bies own ailin's aud failin's. But he loôks in a cheerful
kind o' way, and cheers up one, and hais a pleasaut word for 'an-
other, and begins to examine auother to see what be- amiss with
hini, and tells, him very- serjous that he -=xst take care. And-lie
writes down the, medicines they waut, aW teils 'em ail to corne
next week.

"Now, that be just 'wbat a leader ought to, be,-a kind- o' doctor
that cau give eaeh one the prescription lie, needs-the b1èýsed
promise that %suits his case; that cau deàli out the Lord'% medi-.

cius, nd an akeup astreiigthernu' plaster for thern: as i
veak in thc back and can't stand ver-y wefl, and can. - lap Up a

jstiff blister to tbern as have cauglit the fever o' worldliness, and
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can ma1keý a pill fore sluggisli liosJdo eind that be the coin-
uxonestMk.nd 'o',,aiili'. Tht',swhat a leader ouglit to be,--doetor
who knows how to deal out, the Lord's blessed clire-all, and cau
tell wounded conisciences how to get -%vhole, auc1 thein as is hard
o' heai' how they inay hear the gentlest whisper o' that, stili
siall Voice, and can help dim eyes to get a clear, strong vision
that caû look on the glorious sun ail day long; iss, and ban see
the Sun o' ltighteousness in the mniddle o' the darkest night.

"lBut theare, nobody feels less fitted for it than I do; but I
can sec -what it ouglit to be: I can see that rnuch. And if every;.
body saw that, perhaps theéy would. corne a littie bit ifea':er to
doin' it and beiii' it. A dinner o' herbs be better than sone
tlinDgs; but the man who hasu't, got anythiDg else for the guests
won't b~ave inuch. cornpany, whatever naine lie rnay e >al it by.
We shan't gyet folks very often to corei' eerraeadls

awhiile, if we, like the disciples> farget to take ln'ead. If we want
the folks to corne «%ve must have - t nowv as it wvas then, and as it
al1vays will be vhen the blessed Master be with us.-' They did
ail eat, and -were fiJded.> Aii1-nobody wvas forg,,otteni. It was a
big Class-rneetin' that, but everybody got a -bit: flot an old
'wornan was shut out by the crowd; not a hungry child,.wvas past
by because it -was afraid to ask; not a littie inaid. but got a bit.
That b e just wvhat I do want ny-Class-rneetin' to be; a bit for al
round-old and young, weak and strong. A bit for everybody.
And bless the Lord, more thali a bit, too!1 'IIey did 41L Ceý--
but, that's on!-- haif of it, ouly the beinni'-' Xhtey did ai , at
and wer-efthed' --rILLrD. Ah!1 that's just like Jim-.-ftied. - He
don-'tgive. us a tasvý and leave us hungerin' for inioe. He 'sATIS-

FIETI thy 'niouth wi k ggod thingsý' 1Te diqdc a4l eatand were
fthled.' Now that's & Glass-meetin' 'zactly to.- my mind. And if
,W0'1 take the trouble to bake our bit o'. bread, and catch ,our
fishes, neyer inind. thougyh they be nothing but littie sprtsr,-a
few small fislies,-aw1 if we'l put 'em ,into oui iBlessed ýLord's
bands, it'iLbe over agail just Nwiit itwas .theer-jey shail al
,eat. a.nd -be lllled. .4i4 thenl they'il corne again.. Sure enougli,
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ÀUTTUMN MUSINGS.

]3Y SIGW..

I AM~ particularly fond of observing the different appearances
of nature. I deliàht to wvatch each varying expression that.flits
aêross lher face.. 1 love to listen to lier thousand voices. The
stately ma-Éch of the seasoils is, to me, a gorgeous cyolic panorama.
Es'pecially do I enjoy this season of the year. There is a tender,
pensive melancholy 'about thue aiutumn, that accords wvith the
natural bias of my mind. Yet it is a melancholy ehiastened: and
smibdued by soothingy influences: The summer gives a sad, sweet
parting smile before

She gathers up her robes of glory
And, like a dream of beauty, glides àway.

The -variegated hues of the fields and forests have causei. this
season to be fitly c'ompared, to à Joseph with his coat of many
colours. And truly glorious in iýs apparel is autumn, with dyed
garments likce one that treadeth in the wvine press. The brilliancy
of tint of our brigtht skies; 'transparent atmosphere and gorgeons,
sunsets, astonisheés those who have d-welt in a more- sombre clime..
Sce the crimison bnck-wheat patch, a mimic Field of Waterloo.
Where it spreads its rud:dy stain the very earth seems dyed with
gore, as if it were the scenti o? some deathi-grapple of the nations
Mark the apple's merry golden gleam am.id the sombre, foliagre of
the trees. .And see'the geeýt, round, lçtughing, yellow purnpkins
scattered so profusely ai-id thl.e corti that, pluîned and tasseled like
an Indiani chief> ruties, in the autumn wind. And. note the sober,

S"Suai as is the ïace of leaves, so is also 'that of'mIau.» Wesley quotesthis
line-ixI is,â:connt of lxis early dojubtu audperp1exiftieg Sce Sôut7hey's, Jfe of

I hav,ý iaso, seen it verjy,,pprQpria4ely engrAved o.n.a tombstone near Toronto.
We, too,, have Our, autumne 'wheu 9-4r leawe.s

Drop loosened throxi the damppned air';
When ail our good'seems bouud 111 sheàves,

.And we stanid reaped and bare.
Lowell
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thankful look of the broad fields whiere lately waved the golden
wheat, or gravbly nodded the quiet contemplative barley, Ïbearded.
as a philosopher ,and. earthwai'd bowved as in earnest, solemn
thought, the Nvhile the empty-headed ears swing loftily elect, Uike
the shallow-pated, coxcombs of society.

If we, turn to the forest, equal or greater variety gret s
'WVhat gloriou;j beauty does it wear "when autumn to its 'olden
-grandeur grows 1" Hlow it glowvs, and flares, and flickers lik&e
Moses' bush> forever burning, ever uiiconsumed. The fair-skinned
birch,) the lady of the forest-a white-armed Juno-sadly pines, ;
no more bier wvavy tresses -%vanton withi the toying breeie. In
"faded splendour wvan"» lier beauty pales in swift decline, the

faithiful N'w.oodbinî n.eanwhile folding her in close embr-ce, likce
truthful. love, most dear ii. sorest need. The maple .ee, our
country's emblexw, blushes deep in her own conscious loveliness.
The red-oak, in royal purpie wrapped, dies like a warrior-kincr in.
his own blood. 'The chestnut flaunts like'gallant courtier in
broidered robes, and throws haughr.iy largess to the beggar winds.
The stately elm, flingis aillher crinison banners out., blazoned with
heraldry of gules, and gold, to float upon the ambient air. Likze
duisk-browed Indian maids, bedecked wvith coral beads, the blush-
ing, rowans stand. And like a martyr amfid ensanguined flarnes
the tail ash tree expires. The *Thole forest. seems like Saxdani-
apalus, self-imrnolated on a funeral, pyre. IÀke sable-stoled
piiests, the lofty pines look on, and like pensive mourners the
sister spruces weep. With a beauty brighter than the suxnmer's.
prime burns the wvan cheek of the dying year, like some frail
fading girl on -whose fair face blooms bright consumption's hectie
rose.

But not, an idle pageant is ail this. As flutters down each sere
and yellow leat; it amvakes an echo in our hearts. We, too, ail
fade as do the leaves. Soon we, too, h' wtepladde

soon other feet shall tread o'er us, as ours o'er these dead autunn
leaves. Let us so live, then, that we may lay us down in, the suxre
and certain hope of a brighter spring, than that of earth, when we
shall wake tx> fadeless bloomn in the ainaranthine bowers of
Paradise.

Nature at this season -wears a thoughtfül mien-not thie, gay,
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bride-dike çir of t4e, early spr!iýgi4ide, bt- a more çhastpned~
Mgtronly expression. AUl thingas havye a subduedtoue. The suïg-
light is not a merry bride"Iaugh, bult a soit and. tender mothe>'
smiie. lier voi*ces3 are ail in a m4nor.jceyp She Nwears auL ait of
majestic c.alm repose. There is, not the- seqse -of active grpxvt1h..of
surnrer. She m4ss froPn lier labours. She staýnd.3wibh folded
p4m and qqietthankful, mien~ ýatici m.si1ows into rips- mnntrity.

4t thp,4u1sebt hour, as the long shadowvs cregp across the fields,
yen t4ink thab ab3oIute, ar-d perfect stillues3 reigas., But iist
that low and tender unaerîtrain--tlh *at quiet mDnotone
ripples 1 on thie ear. Hark the thousaud soit, sweet p?4storal
sounds-the happy si ne of the crickets> the soft 10w m-ir-

urgofthe b ook, therUStingu of the dowvrNward. gliding leaves,
the rattie of the falling nuts, the tinkling baell, the school-boy's
shout, the liouse-dog's bay, the distant hailoo, the creakingocf the-
lutubening vain, "the fan-off woodinan's measureli strokce,"-ail
th.-se ascend froin the darkened earth and seem to fail back frein
the ûioiy %ky, froxu the m~astireiess depths of the puiseless air,
froni which the rasset sua3et glow is Swiffly faig We s-eni
to hear the crambling a-ad falling, away of earth ani ail created.
things-the graduai lapse and running of the sand ini the great
hour-glassg of Time.» But we feel, too, that a happy Iifè is throb-
bing beneath this seemirg death---that there are -cheerfifi homes,
and blazing hearths, and wanni hearts, -and quiet home-joys, and
childrens mirth, over ail the land-. And the dankness seems like
the shadow of Gods great hand stret-ched forth in blessig o'e
the earth;, and. frein it.. dopp-_th gýqt1e .s1gep, and iappy drp.~.
and the baptismal opndig f, the iioly dew. And ~' thp
moon cornes forh au4i w4lks with calni and gracefqul çlJgiýitY
athwai~th -ky ttýn ded by the haUmaid stars-l4ike I4utli
Amonget the glçp.,gs the fairest.. anmong thn ail or> ie
Pharaoh's daughter amwid lier Maiclens.1 a princess ini the ln.
With tender mother care she goes througli ail the earth, and gives
the villages'a .good-night kiss, and folds the curtains of the dank-
nes3 round their beds and leaves theru. te their rest.

But to-niglit the twilight is sad and cloudy. A heavy mist lies
on the fields "llike the face-cioth on the face of a corpse." The
landscape is spectral ani. gho3tly ThIrdypn-rs>ti
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hddakea3 "t t etemëkfém fiigliidifr41'-îô .d'i
uË,>grxid!andà lüaj'e*sti& Iji ühéir ýýagùe&mnmnsity. As'they"-stand
in Iinly gràndeiý "e nshîoudéd în. 'the fôý theyr remÉixxd -Èid of
Ossýlen's ghosts *stalkin-g ô'er -the iséty h iisà. What ,'iné
stilS..eÉs reigns through all tlhe 'forest. Sot à b-Éeatli is. stixing.
The.brèaldng of â; boiigh stattUes one 'with its; distiuctuess.* The,
lQty, pines, clothed; iii featherysilence, seèem' en-hanted by s'oMe
ma .gie' speil, ]ike- the Germai giants in the ca-ve of 2gl.But
wÈen thé spifit -of the storm. shall loose the mystic speil, how wMl
they sway their lofty tops, and toss their mighty arms, and 'waý~e
their hearse-like plumes, and ujoan, like some dark seer, ini their
prophetié agony. They are a sad and sombre brotheîliood, these
pilles. As they seand in shârp ielief against the sky, like solitaiy
sentiliels, the outposts of the denÉser *foiest,.they seem, so lonely,.
lorn and desolie. And- as they range themselves'in -doser
squadrons and in seiried, ianks, they seem. so , stern anüd cold and
high, each aýbrbed in ]ids Iowçn -dark thoights, like àad; pÉoùd
men, compassionless' and alone, self-absorbed!'andl reticent>.thlough
in a crowvd.b

But an- eaimest -lesson do they teacli us.

0 dark pine tree 1 O.dark pine tree! how faitbful are thy bianches!
Gieen nôt âlone in summer timfe,

Buih-wibter's frost -and rirhé;
Q dark pinqree ; hoQw faithful arethy bra4ches.!

bn theîý -tiees stand stiip p' d aid 'bare-nd, stretéh fotth their
tàked armî- hI! day, and ýshivýeï co'weriÈg iii te ivi'tyb1'at; these
fiouîibshon in-fade'es geen. 'They,-abcl they alonegivýeevidence
of inner- life -anîid the de ath-like silence oi' the -snowy Wold. So
là, -us, hikewýise, -keep' oui -faill iù God, -Mien all -tbing -eise
alu fade and die, thàt so nlay -we,'too, -flourisli ini immoital

bloom, and ivear a ciowvn of ï0adeless aniaranbth.'



GROWTHi I N GIUGE.

IGUowTni is an oi'dinance of.'nature. Nothing. attains -p'erfection
~at nce. It i by low- and oftenI-npeceptible, degrees tha-

plabts or animnaIs réacli their fifl developmen5.- The xnighty
monïaircl of the foreet, that -réaches foith its Ëtiirdy armas aànti

wrestlèg witli the winds of heavýen, Was once a tiny plantIet,
peerihg timnidly above the earÉth. A wanderihg foot; night crash
it, a childs hiand mnight pluck it; but«the rain descenided,
andI the sàun ýhoîieand the dews distilleci, and itý grèw -and grew
till it'became a great tree.

Sô -à1ýo'is it 'leu theéculture of .the soul, iin the, developmjent éf
the Christian character. .It is -by constant grÈowtli that wea-ttain

t'hé' ftÙl statûtê,,of -ibeii and Women in Christ Jesùs: Aithougl a
niÉhtý chanùge' is" wrougbht a;t CODversion-a- éh1à4gý'described

in Scriptvze as.-passing froi darkness- to, liglit, àùd ftom the,
r06ôwer of Satan: unto -Gocl--yet- he- is -gÈeatiy mistàkeiu'Who *thinks,&
that *nothig more is to':,be donc 'forz tfie"-perfection:olfthe Ohrisýtiùan
ruanhooti. When asoulisebomninto God's-faily,-itýiés born-L asàa
babe i Ohfist, with Ïhé* iùpefféections- and' ofteu 'the 1weaknèes

.of'spiitual-éildhcodiNwëlhuhaLil,~niee nrl
as ucmayv be perfect* in- its -Éouùàed, -rosy infancy; yet, con-i

siereti wvith ,efrne Vo its -destiny, it is îmefétAthougli.
gaze W"Itlï ýdelight -' ôhthe dimjild a- at aûd « 1~d

hl4>ièienàs of childhéod; 'would W-e -re'ain that eécling if -théee
wevre. noô gôwth, to, de'velopmàent, mnental or ýphysical, in that
chilti ?: htsi i ore- painful thanl a«dwarf au aged'ýdwaf,
-With: the- iiiibec*ile: iàèlle' the féeble -powesniýà üs tuitedl rà;ne

Yf cliho t Vho w* M*"ny'dËarfs: ate theré "ln God's fàai.y!

atiffe Who ae -vei-y 'babes n:Christ, prone ýto stûmble', easily
tiurned, out of' the' way, 'elements of «weaknùess xather than- of

ettngh M te- C.ur6h of- Cod. Hlow mnany who shoild, be.

.~: *~w'Y (\~~55.~X). y
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very sages i wisdoxn, teaching others in the way of truth
need rather thaàt some one teach, them what be the first principles;
of the oracles of' Go&-

But what lis growth? Universal as it is, it is a mystery that
eludes oui comprehension. The nature of that vital prineiple
whieh enables the plait or animal, to1,seleot from the elements;
ar.ound it that -whiéE is best .aaàptéà to' its needs, to, assimil1ate,
awl, -transform it toe -its on suibstance, bni ug, 'p new. ýe1s,

mpembranes, awl tissu.es, aud removing,,, these,, a.5 tbey becQlne
effete; is a prob]emi h~ tbtefles.hia-man !nteýlgççcç.It ,th

a ihy power pof God dreetiy manifestd,; g, pr4neiple. '~se
table, incompprehensible, eçver operating and productiye 0f marveb.-

ios euis So,*Io the spiritual. birthý and 5piri1S4I grGwtýh Qf
a human soui. aTe thie resuit of Divine quicken.ingnd., ýivine
power. lEven thouýg4 dwelling in an environment, of 1tepipýaI~iQ
and of sin> the Divine alchemy of spiritual life. will çnable
the soul to grow in all spiritual graces, aic t!o.transmn4te ito,
b.lessing elemnents.of evil and of bane.

NTow growth ini grace is inerease in holiness and in aU the
fruits of the Spirit. And the fruit of the -Spirit is love, joy.,
peace, long iffering, gentleness, goodness, fth, paeçkiges, .tem
pera.nce., What gooQdly fruit, is this to grwiiany huunan

life, to, be iiatur.ed. in any- souH .What elusters .of Eschl !for tb.e
vintaLge of the; skies,!

'Bj.egçeexhgrted, not, only to. grow; ingae 'u u th
kjowledge, of oie Tjor4 and Saviq:erýq C~u hrist, Wha;u~m

widom is this.!. be:yqnd the. tpaçbineg of tb.e, sehools, bçey.ncl
ail bumgýi loic. And here.,Oh4ist, hurpelf, bQcounes ,t4e greatý.
Teggher.- Bep still instriçcts sous anxiq9s to. leain of. IIim We

flTis bpsom,.-4 an!eain;the lessons, of. His,,IpV;~~~ gg9w aïi
eis ]ienss 1We H6y piTit, 'wiliguidle into, ail -trxth !and

le~e tpl o~f a,.c rtai4,4 441~i -.wip Fvhen' e4ç Po -:cOî
defip5ion .of' G reqyeýte&' ýa, 4y 'foy' gqýLsgdýrtiçP 4 U.n

mesiy o W,~ id~it çys dduling, tb~ e~ç
eaqçh, t$n?, pgnd atlst did tb~e - nigity .t4exçi Vr~uo

0
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his -sowl-gave ît - p In. despàiîxu. No,. rôomi ks thére f«x !self-
comp1acéncyý tor. .pride.. ofr iute1egt. ee * u tis oence, the
loftiest, arètithè' Aowliest..l -the. ,wWéet arethose who-ii.iost feel
-theirîgnorance. 1 . -11 1 -

CThiâO±stiani !,ro,,vih -shôiilde bé. sym3nmetridaei .. Gowth- ini
~naur ii~s.~ Th b-laerl;syrnmmetry, of tlie,& o: ' ust; be

.Pirserýed;, >o elsei-iti:bo.dy: Becoites.,!a, hideous -inohstxosity.
i-Tôthig: ,;Ymust .ý«be .,suppessed,! and -no i pait. dêvèloped, 4bt the

e±eu~ of ay thr.part. .. We som:éties!,meèf-,ith Iearnedl,
:-pedÉiùts,lwho .ha-je 'besto.wed their -whole attentiom-o'n -üËè or
-tWo' subjects;to, theinêglect ;of a.U;thiun ielse.ý ,Thesê are-neo

~sci~ninthé Ohurcli of Gýhxist- --men with . zeal for <Cxod, but

-thun,,au advàitage: tD rlis .,cuse. - oýw we «aiiafford toiïsýense
witbÔn~ f:thOhtstia graes6 They aie ll .]xeeàaty tôithe

perfectiS'ymmetry of : t1h. 'hurnai.'oul,
*We: nxay 'somnetimies see :à, 'wiud-swept. tree Upoù aà blasted

Lieath, ail oôf -wih6se- limbs have. grown aside -from, -th i constant
:bloWing.;of gales from ,the. ocean;è or perhaps one -gnarled and
distoited- by some ivanton twist or injury in -its- youth. So we
tieet men with natures bent awry by the gastes -of passion that
bave blown -uponi their souk; -or with eharacterà,.dïstorted and
'deform-ed by tlie..Sns. or sorrowsof thieir 'early lives. These:2are
:no models of -Christian symmetry, -but rather arigof evil to
be avoided.

This growbh in grace should be- conbiuuous. In the animal
-economy, no sooner does gro'wthdease -than ,disinïtegraàtion begýins-
to be speedily fo-o.wed by eniaciation and death. The conserving,
power of life is antagonized by the des.tr.uetiye, tendency to ws.ste
aud decay, which evermaore-Penelope-like--uuwaves the.subtie
web, woven by-the vital ýforces. 'This -growth. ks not always neces-
earily at a uniform rate. Iu the sprina of the year vegetbelf

-exhibit.s wonderful vitahity. The varlous plants put forth new
;shoots, and elongate their branches, and grow rnost rapidly-for a
few 'weeks, and. then Qeem almost to stop. . But during i'ýe later
summer they are nxaturfing their fruit, and even in the freet,-
-bound winter are conso]i1.ing the woody fibre of the springc-time
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growthL 'So, too, theýhvman soul may have.its-sar-o ,ýsecà
quickenibg ai&r.,efÉeshing, its!gemiialspËing-txn.e, whenwshow> er& of*
grace deseùd and ldews, of héaven, fal'; -When it ;puts forthiits.
tender leaves, and forms its beauteous blossoms; -but it. -must
nevecease toi nipen the -fruits of the .Spirit in the life. Thiéj wea

thnkis t4e»-philo'ophy of revival in thi'èiidivida eivr n
iii the -Ohristian. Ohurch. -Neither need ceàse, to grow ,whex' .th*
tinie,,ofi spetbial:quickening has passed& away, but should. oeatheir
be established'in the things whereto they haVeý already .attained.

But there; dan be no, growth where there lei no germ.: There
eau be no fruit where ýthereisàio, root. There.can bexioincdrease
-where, there ise nô nucleus. There- must ,be the-seéd of Divine
grace implanted iïi the heart, anà watered by the HEoly Spirit,
-before the fruits of religion cau adoru the life. UJnless tire plants
of holiness are, growing in the garden of the soul,. vile, weeds.
of sin1 and roots, of bitterness with noxious luxuriance 'will -choke
the :30il, empoison the air, and blast every bud of promise, every
fiowêèr of ihope. Let us seek rather to brig. forth, the fruits
of igood -living day by day. As the. flower holds- u-' itj,,cup.
for the raim and dew, and, stretching forth. its tendrils,. -linibs
toward thre sunlight, and unfolds its corolla in its àmile; so'
let ou-É.yearing souls drink in the showers of.. blessing aud
ýthe softdistillings of the Holy Spirit-so let us stretchr out,
.eager ans of faith. and prayer aud. climb towards Go&, and
-unIold the rich perfume and beauty of our lives lu -the .light
of Ris countenance.

"As flowers, theix op'ning leaves 1ispliay
And glad drink ini the solar .fire,

So mnay 'we catch TI4y every iry,
So 'Sliiy Tbyr influencee us isie

Thoun Beani, of the eterhal Beani',
Thou pprging lhe, Thou q»ickWnixg M'amae."

«.' .58,
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ALt. over tjiis, great. continenýt,
from the' ever-glades ôf Loù.isiana,
andthe drifting -sand-dunes of the
Texan: coase, to!. where -Isle Royal,
lifts its' craggy wal 'agaifist ýthe
ýnorthera.-skyý. and, the -mighty. Sas-.
katchewan m-ingles. itÈ waters with
Lake Winmipeg .-1-from, the ýsIopes of
,the Alleghanies to the'vast-and IQnely
regions -where roils the ýOregon; "fand
hears- no sound save h1is-owndash-
ýings,» are- everywhere scattered the
alluvial'.mounds ,of man èxtinct -and
pre-historieýpeople. -They are count-
less. in number, often vast in. extent,
and varie&din character.. Their study
15 .one of great interest.and imp'ort-
,ance. It;has-eàgaged theý attention
of -the:most:-distingûished, archo1o-
gists, anid has àeea *ted a copious
literature. The,.latest,, and -one of
the ablest books on the >'uôject, is
that of Dr., J. W. Foster,* to wvhich
a.pathetic-initerest is given-, asthe. last
]iterary work ,of its distinguished
author, -who, we learn thrôughi his
publishets, lias recentlypasse&-away.

Our learned a=d. gifted ,townsinanj
D3r. D-aniél Wi1soî,has also. illus-crar
ted, the ýsubject wvith -hisî usual(felicity
and abîlity,. in;.his a:dmirable ýworkon
Pre-historic Mai. -It ha!ýa1àso been
treated, more or less: ful1ly,by -Sit
Chàrtes Lyellj Sir Joh-n.. ubbock,
Messrs; Evan, Baldwviàn Brown,- and
other writers * on. theý antiquity of
man, ail of which- authorities.,we
have carefully.read. We-shall chiefly
f9lloiw, however,. in :out;. :oin briéf
revie*, thé,ý lucid. atid accurate-,guid-
anceof Dr4 Foster.

Thesestrange structures:have been
thus classified,:

** !'e Prc-Higtoric Racees of tho* UntecZ
&tat.1 Of .A.nricoe. ,ByJ. W. FORT-it, LL.D.,

1ôTotth "P~sca Gegr~yo t! temis-
esipý1Vàley,11 PrèsVdexit., nf tecli!cao ýAca-
diy of-Sêiences, ctc., Tbird éditlon, 8vo. pp.
415, 72 eigravitiga ý8 50 - Chicà-o. -S. C.
Giggs & Co. Londfon. Tr1>ne & o.

È. ENCLOS

IL 1.1 OUN]

(Fdefence..
(REs <Seicred.

Of1 Sqcreple.
** For Tevoi5 e-sites

Qf Sebietture.
P 0& bervatoz

The chief purpôse of the- Enclo-
sures seems to have been- for-defencé
-the formhation.:as it-Were of a for-
tified& camp.' Thlese were sometirnes
6~f vaâste xtent. 'Thus onie at Aztàlan,
Wisconasin, ýcnc1osé's' over seventeen
acres in an- irregularý par-ailelogrami,
thé emfbankment being tweniy-tWo
feet-wide, and fron brne to five -feet
h!gh. It î-,as probablycrowned with
a palisade, as Chamfplaàinfouid- simi-
lai stzrutures-in 'Canada. At Newark,
-Ohio, is a vpry intricate series of
works, exteniding over an area oftwýo
square Thiles. Lt consists of 'circles,
octagons, avenuxes, *ith pàtr41lel Walls
nearly ftve -thousan. *feet in lerugth.
The paraýêts- rise'to thé heîght of
sixteeni feet,' with a dit&h thiirteen
feet deep, filaking the-àlidtude in the
initerior about tbirtyfeet. --Thèse are
ail covered %vith-gjgàùfic'teeý -of thé

ancienit avenue,".- says Squier, "theé
visitor do es niot fil to, experience a
sénsaàt1io -of, àwve, such as lie mus t
feel in passing. thé portais of ,an
'È- pk'ie plé, or -ingazing upon
thé ruins of Pêtra»inï thé Deýert.»

Astr1ihgý lorm- of the Sacred
Enclsuris hatknàwn 'as AÀnimal

Mouinds, -,Wiéh, are especially ùu-:
mero' us 'in- tae-Valley of the Wisconi-
sin. Trhèse-au'e the oùtlies-in earth-
Woik bas-reliefs of, sacreéd animais;
probablythetoteùs of diffetenit triibes,
as the tüttle? lizard, serpent, alliga-
tor;' e4glè, h mght-hawk, buffalo, -etc..
Dr. Lapham-fgureÉ a "turtl*è' ikhose
body is fifty-sik feet long, its tail twvo
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hundred and fifty feet, and its height
six feet, The ¶' great serpent," in
Adamus Couiy, Ohi, is'seven bun-ý
dred feet long, and the "lalligator," in
Licking County, is two hundred and

fifty feet long, forty feet broâd, înd'
the length of the .paws each thirty-six
feet. In, Dade County, Wisconsin,
is a vast, group, intérpretéd as a
sleigh, ýdriver, aiid dog team, the
figure of the driver being one hun-
dredi and twenty, feet long, and bis
head twenty-five feet ini diamçter,
a.nd in relief about six feet obove the
plain. Other enclosures wvere pro-
bbly >for the celebration. of games
or festivals.

The Mounds proper are of much
less -extent but of greater elevation.
those.know,.n as Altar or Sacrificial
Mounds occur only near the enclo-
sures of sacredplaces, are strafified
in structure, and contain symnmetrical
altars or hearthis of. burned dlay or
stone, on -%vhich wvere deposited. va,-
rious remains, wvhich ini ail cases have
been subjected to the action of lire.
There 15 evidence in charr*ed bones,
charcoal, carved pipes, trinkets, etc.,
ibat these were used for consuming
dead bodies; and, perbaps, also for
offering liunrian sacrifice.

The Temjile Mounds were chiefly
truncated pyramids, with. graded
avenues to their tops, which are al-
ways level. One in Kentucky is
fity feet in height; ini Illinois is
another larger stili. In. MExico, and
Central America these culniinalteïii
the Teocallis, vast structures, faced
with fiights of steps, and surmounted
by temples of stone.

The Sepulchral Mounds, are pro-
bably the most nume.rous of any.
By a sad necessity of humenity,, the
occasions for thieir construction were
ever recurring. They aIways contain
the reniains of one or more bodies,
accompanied by trinkets. cups and
vases,. probably once containing food
.fôr the spirit faning forth on its un-
known journey to that undiscovered
countýy, from whose boumne no tra-
veller returns. The size of these is
generally inconsiderable; but they

sonietinies attain great magnitude,
in ivhich case we may aàsume that
tbeycover the remains of some dis-
tinguisËed chief. One of the most
notable of these is Grave Creelc
Nfý6und, fièar Wheeling, Virginia. It
is seventy feet in height, and nine
!hundred. féet l circumference., It
.contaîned three bodies,. and over
tbree thousanid;shell. ,beads. :Some-
times uis are' found .containing
charred' buman. rem -a 'nsý indicating
-the- practice of cremation. ýby,- the
M-ound-ýBuilderse. -:,iàà--.

Ia many ^cases. theý 1oftiest~ emhin-
ences la the lanidscape ,are:.,hosen
for the constixùctioriiof these-mounids,'
which: are tbený called- Mcundsof
Observation, It is. doubtful, hoiv-
ever, whethertýheywereemployedas
look-outs, or were selected on ac-
count.of tbeir picturesquje;beauty* for
sacrificial or sepuichral- purposes.

The fortified enclosures. occur
cbiefiy along theAlleghany-frontier,
forminig a gieat line.of defence.frora
Western New Yýork -to the Ohio
River, and -disappea r aswe .approach
the Mississippi, Valley,. whichý con-
tains the 'nost stupendous of the
Mounds 'proper. Dr. Poster infers
frora. th-as tbat there was a race of
highlanders.,occupying tbepimountain
region, against whose predatory in-
cursions these defences wvere miade.
The Mound-Builders thernel1ves
nmust have been a very. pop, )us
and- coniparatively ciývilized agr.mul-
tural people,, or they neyer could
have created tbevast structuresfromr
wbichthey receive-their name., The
humber-of the rnýounds.is-enormoius,
it being estiniated- that there are
zo0,ooo in Ohio alone.

But thereýaré other -evidencesthan,
these of thei comparative civilization
of tbose-remarkable people.; There.
are numerous reniains of .their art
and mnanufactures. Among these
are arrow-heads, stoneaxes, fleshers
forstrippingthe bidefromslaughtered
animais, and- scrapers for. cleaning
them, pesies.and morfars; for grind-
ing corn, and, pipes, frequently elabo-
rately carved %vith considerable artis-
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'ticýskilb-. These-.ast:'ôften-assume:thë
shape .of 'animal§ ôe, humanifiguresj
sÉometimesexhibiting!much.grotesque
humour, and ýoften carved ÜL ver~y
intractableý materiai., .Some.,remnark
able discoidal stonesi of ha-diquart z
are ,ground and polished. in. a :true
-circleý in, a hainçrto iberbo.-vrattain-
,ed onlyby the skilfui .]apidar.'s ait
They are-,supposed *toihave ibeél
iased for' some. gaines of --charicd.
Re'mains Èof.elosely;-woven .textilefa,.
britsbave-also,,beeh found,-£ogethe-
wÀithiniplements usedin.the spin-ning
ýof.thethrèad;and maritifactureof'thýe
clothy including ohée varety .conjec-
tued, to havêbeexv weàvers' shuttles.

Thepotteryj and-otherýfictilewares
of theMound 3uilders, exh 'ibit grace.,
fuLforins, elegant-ornarnentation and
muchýskillinmrïanfactue.. On sorne
of the vases andýdrinking vesselsithe
humanJ face andfoini aie delineated
with inuch -fidelity and grace, and
the. features -differ widely ýfrom those
cof the -present race of IindianÈ.
One- elegarLt drinking cup, with a
handie -formed by a. femrale head,

Drot Foster characterizes as one of
tr. motbauil Gr::k en or Roa.an-r

tiqe pttey tàthe had ever seen.
Thfuneràl unisare often elabor-
aeyornamented,. frequently -%vith,-a

scroll pattern or a chevron, flot unlike
the beautîful ".Greek fret." Some-
tîiies- alsopigments were used. At
the. Saline SpÉings,. in Illinois, the-.e
is evîdence of the inanufacture of
sait by evaporation of the wvate.rin
vessels of eàrthenware, sometimes
four feet acrossý; they are veil baked,
and wvagon loads.of fragmemtscover
several acres. TÉhese strange extinct
people were also skilful, basket mna-;
kers., Our native' Indiaiis, ýit Willbe
remembeied,ý rarely inake, potteryi
heating ivâter instead ini bark ves-
sels, withmredhot stones. .

The most important domestic in-
clustry of the-M ound-Builders was the
manufacture of copper implements
-kives, chisels, axes, àwls, spear
and arrow-heads, daggers and per-
sonal ornaments. Copper bracelets

*re.not uncommon. The absence
of tin prcvented the manufactureýof
bronze,and-the softness of the copper
forbade theerection, of squared: 'lor
carved stone' sttuctures, suh, :as
wiere-,btiilt, probaibly ýby ;the saine
race, in -Centrai, America: and- Peru-.
Scumeýof theseimplenments'exhibiton
their surface the unuldistakable -traces
of tthe. niroulds .in which-they iyere
cast, 'showing -.that their zmanufac-
turers nderstood. the artof the te-
du'ctionIor at least fusionof metals.

But the n1àost striking prodfoi
the mechanicali skilI of the Mound-
Builders. is their extensive mining
operations at Ontonagon-, and Ke-
weenaiv Pointonýthe *$Quth shore.of
Lake Superior, and.at~ Ise (Royal, off
the. north shore. Here are mines
and.drifts, sometimes.fifty feet. deep;,
extenidingat intervals for forty miles
along the shore. în'joiewas, found;
at, a depth of eighteen fèetý resting
on. onken s]eepersi.a niass:of native
copper ten, feet long,.threefeet wide,
and nearly twvo-feetthick. ',Itweigh-;
ed over sixtons, and :had,.been-raisedl
over five feet from its- matrix. Ten
cart-loads of stone mauls and-ham-
mers w-,re removed fr-om oneof these
mines, and numerous props, -levers,
Iadders,' wooden shovels, wooden
bowls for bailing, etc., were found.
TIiese operations were flot conduct-
ed by the present race of Indians.
When visited by the Jesuits, two
hundred years ago, they had no
knowledge 'o -use, of copper, .except
occasional. fragments used as aumu-
lets or medicine stones., Crowving
on the rubbishý which completely
filled, enj shaft, was à; hemlock- tree,
which-exhibited three hundred and
ninety-five annular'rings, ini. its cross-ý
section.

The commerce of the Mound-
Builders was -also, extensive, and
mnust havebeenin some degree well
organized. Copper 15 found ýlargply
distributed: in the monouds as far
as. the Gulf States, through. eigh-
teen degrees of latitude-oveer ,zoo
miles-and these mines were its'
almost exclusive source. . Mica, was,
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also. in '.grèat demnand>, probalily
for miri:ors and ipers'onal ornament.3i
It bas beri'founid in: ;plates a foot
and' more in. .diameter, and in
one mound two, huiidred and fifty
plates wêre discôvered.. The source
ofthese was aquai-ryin NorthCaro-
lina,which still-supplies the miarket
of the Uhited States. Thisancient
people alsoý obtained iron front. Mis-.

* souri, obsidian fronm Mexico, and
sheils, which were, largely used, in
personal ornamentation, ifrom the
Gulf -Coast..

An examination: of crania ýfromù
these pre-historic mounds scattered
over ý a. wvide area, by their resem-
blance among themselves, indicates a
homogehieouts peopké widely. diffused,
while, their divergence ini form.from
those of, thepresent Indians, entireIy
separates.themnfront tbatýrace. From
their cranial- developments, which
are of a decidedly low order, Dr
Foster regards thern ýto have:been a
rnild. inoffensive people, of unwarlike
habits, content, to toiLI like the Egyp-
tian serfs, in the vast and profitless
labours of mound-building. Secure
from hostile interruption, and, in-the
favourable environent. of -the great
central basin of. this continent, they
would in -time develope a partial
civilization of an agricultural type,
but would be liable to fall -an -easy
prey to. a more fierce and warlike
race, even though. of inferior-civiliza-.
tion.

W/w were the Mound-Bûilders-2
Dr.. Foster considers that they arethe
earliest inhabitants, of this, continent,
but that ail attempts to> trace their
origin-to the ýold world only involve
theinivestigator in-the-maresý of con-
jecture.. Iii craniai ,conformation and
in. civilization they are closely-liriked.
with the ancient -people.,of Mexico,
Cential Amnerica,, and Peru. Their
long occupancy-cf the Mississippi
valley déveloped a domeèstic-economhy
ànd civil; relationship w*hich, widely
distiuguished them, frora the present

Iiidianý races«.- They ,wereprobably
sunorfireworshippérs, a'd seemned,
sometimesý at least, to. have offered'
humait sacriflces., Their *gigantic
structures- could! only. havet been
erected by' a -people, a.mbng whom
fond:.was. cheap, and -this- condition
*was -met by, the growth of maize,
the ,most prolific- cerea in the, World.
They probably caneý by way of
Eehring's, Straits, front the àreat
central Asiatic plateau, which. has
'been through ail ages the -fruitfuî
uxother ,of natibns, and as theyad-
vancedtoward the tropical anidequa-
toial, regions- of.the continent, dével-
oped :the' civilization. -which bas left
such niarvellousýremains in. the ruins
of Palenque and Copan, of Aurican
and Peru. Successive waves of Aýsi-
atic emigration ôf a fierce and. bar-
barous -race expelled them from
the Mississippi, Valley, and -drove
them south of ethe Rio Grande. Pro-
bably littie -will ever be ;knowvn of
their histor'y unless some new Chaz-
pollion shl:al arise to decipher -the
strange bieroglyphs which cover the
rocky tables of 'the, ruined chies-of
Yucatart and. Guatemala. ý

Since -the ýabove was wvritten, ýwe
find that-Dr. Daniel Wilson expresses
the ooinion', founded'largely on philo-
logical evidence, and that-of mhega-
lithic sculptureand othenarte'àins,
that the earliest current :of -New
World :population- "''spread.*through
the islands of the ýPaci-fic,,and.reaclh-
ed -thé South Axtiericani C:ontinent
long beforé an exicess. of Asiatic
population had, diffused-itself into. its
own inhospitable stepres.>"* -Hé also
thinks-that ancither w%%aveýof popula-
tion -reached Central America and
Brazil bythe Çanariesý Azores and
Antilles, and that then ;the intrusive
race,?fromý Which. our Indiaris have
sprung,.arrîved by-way of Behiing's
Straits, driving- the Mound-Builders
beforetthema.t

*4>risforic V3qn,ýp . 604"05. t1b, pas8im.
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'A QtT A T 10C c O N T->E STýS.

É'y qEÔEGE WflIGT M.».

A. CALM, vieW. of ail the circurn-
stances connectirig thepselves with
aqua 'tic contests must convinç.e the
Unbiassed jud'grtent that they are
flot healthfuli initheir ultin'ie'effects
upon the systeni. It ivili scarcely
be denied that any form, of -physical
exercise conducted with the degree
of violence necessary to victory in
these contests cannot, be free from
the danger- of cornprornising rnost
seriously the healthy functions of
most important organs. The heart
and: lungs. are called, to act. to the
utmost limit -of theïr capacity> and
often to so p;rolonged.adegree as to
almost ovgtppwer the contestant. lt
is only reasonable to expectamong
such people considerable enlarge-
ment of, the heartafter no'. very great
length of tîrne,,on th.e same.principle
that excessive exercise of any muscle
tends to its excessive development.
In the tremendous physical strain
Nvhich,i.slasso.ciated with every boat-
race, thre -circulation is increased to
almaost double its norrnaL rate. This
very gireat inçrae:f 1he cic tio
miist o f necessity be at. the. eypen-
diture of :?u corresponding-aimount of
vital, force.. 'en.~ teungs must
be brought, into. a *proportionately
vigorqoýexercise in order.t-opreserve
thenormalstate, Qf ýthe blood,; and
the excessive strain oftcn pùqt U49fl
them-.isîjiab.le,, in ýpersons at ail, sus-
ceptible, to< 'be ,followed as an im-
mediate :resuit ,by p.tlmonary apo-
plexy,ý an(j as a mnoredistant, by em-
physemnatonis affection, owingto the
eiiormnous -strain. ýto, which, the air

jvesiçies -of the, Igngs are subjected,.
But* there is another grave objec-

'tion to the aquatic contests of -the
present day. . 1v has beenfound that

ofthe chest.must, of inecessity çircuni-
scribetheiaction of -the lungs. The

somewkat~ singular fact has, icf late
been obuserved that gymnasts, nth-
letes,- pugiiists, and ail those. classes
who give themaselves, to, those -formé
of eýxerçisç,;whicv secure the, largesv
developrnent of ail the pectoral and
thoracic muscles are most subject to
the various forms of pulmonary dis-
ease, mère particularly that recog-
nized as tube.rculosis. It will be
ffinifest to anyorie thbat everythî4ng
that will secure the greatest expan-
sive power of, the lunigs, possible,
mnust he healthfuliinîts object; .whilst
k ýmust be. equaily clear that what-
ever -ivill circumscribe, the heàlthy
action of those organs ;must work
serious damage to the organism.
Well, in the classes 1 have ýnamed,
those muscles refeired toare found
to be -developed to an enormous
ebtent. The -muscular force, ýpôsses-
sed -by men like. Tom, Sayers, is
related as somethifig almost in-
credible ; and, yet heIfeill a victira tP
tubercular disease of the lungs.

The training toNwh.ich-aquatic con-
testants. must. subrait themselves,
acc ording to .present notions, cannot
be other than damaging to health.
In the first placej,persons whodevote
themselves, to this. or any other
.kindred form -of. physical- exercise,
generally care forhothing. !els&; .sô
that, when the season for.,this favourite
spore is over, theyare apt. .to ,lapse
into the most demoralizing form: of
i.nactivity. A kind., of reactiorn is
thus incurred .which must necesÉarily
destroy anyr benefit that might ac-
crue froni the exercise.throàugh which
the3yhave-just-,passed,. 'The-want- of
uniform ,disf'ributioi -of the. :exercise
.over .the entire year is, a grave«.objê,c-
tion. to, aquatic contests. ?The- con-
,testahts compress. ;vithiii -the 'limits

af aemy few weeks all: the physical.
exercise, -%,hich they are to .enjoy
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during the entire year; andi so ren-
der an otherwlse most invigorating
exercise one of sexio1s, -damage in
very many instances. Instead of
systematically distr-buting the exer-
cise over the entire season, Sb ''s* id
make it moderate, and therefore
healthfut, the physicài- frartie, ini
every pàft bf them, afé put to ~h
-extremelimiti of physicalendurance,
in, oi'der-to-be!prepated for wsucss-
fui t:ohfiict. 'Thé iireéultity, ýthere-

6odit Magazine.

fore, of these contests cannot reason-
ably be regarded as heà1thful in its
tendency. -Intdeed, kt is much to, be
regretted ,that4 aquûatic contées, like
many other formns of physical exer-

-hseothe ise innocent and profit-
able, have nowv-a-days been reduced
isoeà~iiy ai-sort df-profesàioh, 'that

they cài ôt h& toi'tàtenêd ls hai.dnig
a healthful: -influéêncé eithçt morally
,orýphysàcà1j'll 1 . . .

ToRoNro, Onft -

ECCIJESIASTICAL ONŽTeOL, OF BURY1sr ,<xR0Ui(DT

OUR readers arë probably aware
that,,one of -our ministers in the Ber-
mudas is, testing~ the validity of the
dlaims ofthe-Church.of Enigland«,to
the exclusive right to, celebrate any
religio s servlice in theparish church-
yards of those islands. And inourowvn
Province, it wvill:,be remembered, a
Church-of Bngland ininister threat-
ened. a suit at Iaw against the Rev. R.
Whiting, of Pembroke, one of our
most honoured-ministers, for mereiy
pronouncing the benediction at the
grave of one of his mrembers, in a
church burying ground. In view of
the importance of this question, we
have requested John E. Rose, Esq.,
an eminent -egal practitioner in, this
city, to -give bis opinion on the sub-
ject, wvhich', after examining the
statutes referring to'the: case, h&ýhas
kindly- done. lie- says :

"'The l'aw respecting Burying
Grounds in this Province seems, to
be asý follows :

IlFiRsT. As to the Church of Eg
land.

IlBy a statute' passed in the year
1ýo, and. styled. '-An Act to make

piL sion 'for the management of the
Temporalitiesof the United Church
,of England and lreland in this Pro-
vince, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, itwas enactedrthatthe soil
and freehold of the churchyards-and
burying grounds attached, or belong-

ig to.the churches, ofthe ,tomînu-
nion of the ,Uniteýd Church'ofî Eng-
land. and. Lrelanrd, theni Ôt héeafter
to be erected,»should vestkIh thi6Par-
son.or ôthelt Incuinibent bf,"the.cthurc:h
.for the timýe being, ahd thé posses-
sion ire the iic*umbent for :the ftme
being, and; the Church-Waifdens to
be appointed as provided: ,by said
Act.

IlBy the same Act it 4s 'ptovided
that -the charges. payable, on 'break-
ing the ground iii, the ceméteries,
etc., shall' beý regulated by the Ordi-
nary or-byýthe-Bishop of theDiocese.
And by a- Subsequent -section. the
power toi make, by-laws for the mnan-
agement of the temporalities of the
Churci. is decIaYed"to, be in, the
membeÉsý of the Vestries.

9SEcoND. As to all'Christians, in-
cludinig thé members'of ite Church
of 'Englànd.

"yan Act passed.,int the eéighth
year of the reign -of- lier Majesty,
Cap. i S, sec. x,it is. enacèted that awV
religiousi societyor congrégation, cf
*Christians in Upper Canada may
take a conveyance- -of iaîd: for the
site ôf a, burial grouùàd4 eté., as
therein' specified.

."Thus, hlot only the -Church of
England, but a;zy,,Churcht.or body of
Christians, may take a conveyance
of ground, as -a burying groiind, for
the use of their owndenrimination,
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and, there4oes nçt appearto, 4e anye
tbing to prçvqnpt , itçMn passlng
such by~sor rqles .as thçy May.
deni brgi for' the govçrnMent of
thio sç 'wwi4esixe to 1biprythçir dead
in Suchgounq.;.

lIf«,atiy ôf those ,bqdies grant the,
lgnd tqa*y rwo persons, for,

b~rigppo§0ý,>gn4 doq flo restric'
the .grant in the deed, or pass any
law,, mie -euain pre§çribipg
the fqrnof, se£yice toýp becondpctedt
ite pýbuial of #çe -4eade it would
appear , h.3t s4ch' services niay be
conducted at thetime,of, interrnent,
and t iý tie, burying, groun 'd,, as the
pafies Who have acquired the right
to, bury in' such,gro!p d- may desire.

"Teedes,.nqt aýppear to be any
reported decisiog a this Province -on

thpoint, a4d,.possibly no rea diffi-.
ctyis experienced here,,agý else-,

wvhere, opwing to the. fact, as. above
stated,.of ample power, beinggran4ted
to ail bodies of Chitaps to-obtain.
buryjng grounçls, for themiselv.s

"Lt is contended (in;private circles)
by. sonue thiat tlhe-grant of the riglit to
bury' is.subject:ýto.the proviso or CQfl-
dition irnplied, if notýexpressed,,that-
no.serylce Il 1be conducted.at the
time ýof interxnent, -not in confQrnulty
tothe- ritual ,of t>e denomin.ation tOw
iich' su, gron belongs. This

may be held to býe thp jw, bi4 it
does flot comm.end'it-self to our judfgý-
ment.7-.

",Ii v;,w pf tbe Keetsý case, <(ie
England)ý it ýma4ye w1.Qto
vçry deçidedopmq OPMIU . axy Point
of eccle selstj~'Igw,,fçr.!in,,that, case
the Da .A harpdfromthe
fact that thejincuînbçýnth d. the right

to 4pastr~'siq~in1Jegraeyad,
tj'iathe 1had, týhe - ight, tp ,preyent the
erectiçn;of »ombstons,' pa§ interfer?-

ilpg, with. thg sheepy.,, i frpru this-
right to the-niht,çf regi~ig thi

allow tob(ereçted, andýfferfoïçe(?)
it-.wias . illegal .for Mr.,Keçts,without
perMlSSiqna, to describe, *himself as.

«'Reverend,'. in, inscribirig, his name
on thie stone .placed, at ýtre .head of-
hi-stchild?s gr4ve. If this is,, on ap-
peal, held. to-be soupçddogic, or good,
law, we do- xot know Nvhat niay yet
be 4ecided.

IlIn, view of ýrecent: 'discussions, ît
may be interesting, to note the Iast
section. of the Act 3 Vic., çap?. 74i
which is as follows.:
Il 1And he it further enacted,,by, t-h
authority aforesaid, that, nothing. -ini
this Act- coptaihed- sha11 extend, gr be.
construed' to exýtend ini apy maniier,,
to. confer any sýpiritual1 jurisdiçtion
or ecclesiastical r.jghts. whatsoever.
upon any Bishop or lBishops-pr.pther
e.çles;astical.persoi:, .Qof.the s-aid
Churçh, in. tbpe sgid Province pf- Up-
per Canada.>' ONE.Rs.

CURJAENT TOPlOS ANP EVE'NýTS.

LAY .-FPSNTT - -IN TRE

THE, debates on this :imp.otgA.n
subjeýct, in,'thç , kpe Shgfl~ Cýnfefr
enceWerepf ývery gre4';i.nteiéstand,
ability. The, is4§ue 1aý.'ee ail
Placed befqrç :fje, çÇqnnex*ùo'n. ',Th e.
difficum tjesý and4 advantages of, t>ie'*
prqposeç,h4abge haye bp,n 1t9g>
an4, çcleArY Aet foreh. Tbp'l 'nost.

Christian' and,,fraterrnal, spirit ani*-
mated t he entire debàte. theè.ob-.

jecion totuechage wpre ,grgely
Qf a légal and :-techzuqcal c aacer;
althQ4ughtg6.me .oC the iiiise .stare4
týý- invasion. of 4hýfp$j inîîerw 1

with lis chgraq4eriýtiç conservatippný
avowVed t4~ h'wutop~,b

lus pck't -ndth- ~~be4 i
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SbdyY .Thie sýeedi of ourffléîid,
the Rewév. T.B. Step henÉôn, R A.,'Was
regarded' àý probâbly the ablest In
favour of Lay Representation. The-
r-eferenceè of thmhole questiontô à
large nmixedcomtnittee will give op -
portunity for -the furtber develop-
ment of an intelligent pulcopinion,
the grëdter harmnonizing of views,
and avoid ance of precipitate action,
la thisî, asin ail other great refôrms,
ti meis themost efficient ally.

The secular press bas given. more
attention -to the Wesleyan Confer-
ence -than ever before, chîefly, o -i ac-
count of the discussion of this im-
portantfeature of ecclesiasticalpoli.
tyi For thie most part it speaks-
strongly in favourjof' theIiberalizing
policy, and expresses a. sort of wonder
at the opposition to a principle whîchi
bas long since fouidýrecognitiLon in al-
most everyother ecclesiastical body.
The London Spectator is especially
severe on the more hierarchical mem-
bers of 'the Conference, whom it de-
scribes as the" Wesleyan Ultramon-
tanes.1" *We areconfident,,however,
that the action ýof that great body
will vindicate-its prudence, wisdom,
and'adaptability. to. the altered needs
of modem ,so*Ciety.

A condenised* statement of the

principal'itemsý of,,business will be-
found elsewhere.

RECENT DEATHS.

ENGLISH Methodismn bas sustain-
ed a heavy loss in the death of the
Rev. Charles Prest, the General
SecretaryoftbéeHjôme M-1s.sion. Hie
had for somne time been ailing, and,
like the Rev. Win. Arthur, who wvas
seeking lîealth in the vale of Cha-
i'aôuni,, anddu the siopes- of thé Ap-
penzei, was uniable to be presenit at
the recent Sheffield.tConference. His
hall century of, eariiest -toil, as a zeal-
ous 'Wesleyan 'Minister, had >beeni a:

.heavy draft on- his strenigth, anid
wbený disease smoôte bis framne, -there
*aý- not enougli vital -force longý to
resist its attack. His last woik, a
few hours before- his death, was the,
prev.uratiôn of a circular, found ini

poncèil,'!incoù lëtý-,%With ïèféY'ence'tb
hiý bélelVdE-6nMiÉei6n. Be3idês
these hê: leIt. nôd vdfokhe
becaniespèedily icosdiot'1 Nor
.needs there. fiithér 1estdmôhýV th'ari
that of his self-sacrificiiÏg-life.' He
Was burîed- in ,the-saiii &a with a
lovely 'littie ýgranddaugliter, wvlto had,
a 'few liours preceded hini ýto- the
spirit-world. - . .ý'

1n- our bwnConnexion in Canada,
we havfie to mourn the loss, duriing
the mionth, of 'two dear and hfonoufed
brethren. It was withýmany-a heart-
feit regret that ýthe tidiings'-vere te-
celved of the deathof the génial3James
Alexander Cordon, Cut off in thé
sixteenth year - his. ministry, 'our
departed, friend iiad attained- a good
degree among bis brethren arid ini
the Church of which- he-was a faith-
fui and successful minister. With
the exception of tw) years spentin
Hamilton, alter- his, ordination, his
field of ýlabour bas been ehiéfly in
the Proviùce of Quebec-Mofitreal
west, Herninigford; ?Prescott, and,
sinice last Conference, -Ottawvaeast,
having enjoyedi his-valuableser-vices.
But while widening doors- of uùseful-
ness ýwere- openinig ýbeforé -hirn, the,
Master, in a higher wisdo'm -than
ours, said: «"1t is enioughîý 'L et us,
tooi in the, devout spirit of Mont-
gômetfr'S unes; Éay,

«I'Servant of God, 'wel dono;
Rest front thy Ioved employ,

The battle's fought, the vlctory won;
Enter tlay gastora joy."t

Brotherjohn C. Keagey eightyears
gipce ifecame uprniuàted4, in the
sixth year of bis ministry,àand, there-
-fore, wvas less known throughout the
Connexion than Brother C:ordon,but
whére hewas knoWn he was .deserv-
edly esteemed' and beloved. Since
the opening of the Dundas Wesleyan
I-nstitiite, tili, bis strengtb, failed, he
dischargedt With, àbility--the imùpor-
tànt dutiesof classical'tutor. Wh.ile-
sojôuningforthe restoration of bis.
health, on- the shore of theýwide- At-
lantic, wvhereý iný bodily, frailty he
laboured with -eal and sucéelss for
the salvation of souls, le càliiùly anid

- UG



confldently l.atnthed 'forth, on' the
brôaa oceanf cf ethity. The iw
xùédiaÊe'eause 'of death -inr thé case
of bath these btethrénWas typhoid,
fever.

L.NIVERSITYV REFOR1M.

Du14ixà last year the Royal'Comn-
mission .appointéd ta inqttire into
the ptôperty and 'income of the,
Universities of Oxford' and' Cani-
bridge, submi ted'their repart. From
that repart it'appears that their âný-
nual revenue amounts ta nearly
$4,oooooo, and is rapidiy increasing.
frani the enhancedr value of their imi-
mense landed estates. It is found;'
too, that for- this large sum, a very
inadéquate service is rendered to,
the nation. Not withstandling this
lavish endoivxnent, the expenses of
education at ýtht;se' Universities are'

sogreat that only the '%ývea1thy can
enj y it. Then, there are nearly
eight hundred- sinecure fellowships,
wort' on an average '$isoo a year
each, for distribution amQng these
youngscions of aristocracy, who, do
not deserve, neèed; nor earni sucli
emolumnents. They aré, not the
hondiuraýble'reward»for distinguished
services rendered' to literàare or
scienice,, but college 'Priieý, aivarded
to-béardless-bdysýforWritinig useless
Greek or- Latin verses, or winninig
ýenioe wvranglé'rships. They are ten-
able duringý life, if t.he holder will ob-
serve the"màonldsh raie of celibacy,
or, -,heth lie h bve anv vocation for
it or nat, 'wil.l, after a termn of years,
enter holy orderýs, irsduced, thiereto
byýthe-rich livýings1in, the gift'of the
Universities. Suppose, for.inïstanceé,
a boy ôfStvènty iins a fellowshipy
and-livestoic the-age of seventyý, hav-
ing rëmàietd a bachielor -or'beome
a priest, 'lie will have received thé
.àUM of $75,ooo, for which hie nieed
iren'hder absolttely .no service -What-
ever. 'Rther a lavish reward tl.is
for even thé most pali shed Greek
ode. These felloWships, so far 'fromi
being encâduragèmnts to' learning,
are ratl{er pemiiunis to, inadolencel,
by Paying mien for doing' ndthing,

ànd,ýfivingtfhe sti mulus to, active
iardustty. 'Tio-thirdÈ of the fellowvà
arëý i1ôù-residen, and' draW -their
pensions dfteri in addition to- late

,Cpipairat:itely feW of' thèse become
distizilgùsheçl' in, 'Iitërature. -Davy,
Oiwen, Ilwdeyi and niahy other emin-
ent scietists-recei'ved nô airlfromnthis
source. The.'great hationalýUnivýersi
ties have long' since ceased to be the
leaders of enlish thought. Theyhave
beencharacterized bytheirintenise op.-
position tô' every advance moveinent
ofmaodern-times.' They have been the
strongholL.s of reacti;n anid bigotry.
Tl'n times they fornially petitioned
parliamnent aainst Catholic Relief
Bis,, anàd't,%ic, at ]east, against Jew-
ish emaàncipatiôn. They' petitioned
against the founding of London Uni-
versity, againsta Governmettscheme
of national education; and against
thé abolition of religious -tests and of
Church rates. *Did- their learniing,
piety, and -iisdom guideýthe.counsels
of the nation? Every scheme which
they oppOsed pasged the legislature.
IlWho ever talks of theUnriversities,»
askcs the i3riish Qiuarte;d-y,, "e-xcept,
Pèrhapsý in coninection -with a boat
race?"s .beihg feitàt this -state of
thinigs can nô longer beý endured.
Thee is aà:flutter asbonig the -leajrned
dons'andgôwnisriùn os'i the Cami and
Isis. Vested interê.-t!5 dië liard; >but
thne nation will 'nô Ion gérpermit the
perversion of *nâtiôonal institutions -to
denoînina,ýional or party -purposes.

Even yet dissenters test'-'benieath
social, if flot legtal disabilities oôf a
galling Yind.' The- 'Review above
quioted urges thé sweeping -away of
the sinecare fellowsipadet-
lishing lecture and tutocrships instelad,
to -be'liberally rewvarded in w-oPor-
lionz ta the work do»e. Lt 'recom-
mends the -es'tàblishmùent, of open
coillèges at Matichester, Birningham,
Leeds, -Liverpool, and'a dozen other
gréât, centres of populationi-thiese

olestabe perfeIctlyunsectarian,'
'thoroùghly- Manned and equipped;'
and the fees; merely nominàl ,&ô as
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low as, possible. ThISisj surely a
#Iore sàeïsible distri1.btio»ï tha. çon-
ceiýtraig tentýy' coéçgesq at, exoi

apçlý sçvent4 at 'Ca rbriagewt

fessors. 4g welJ Migjite h o4d h
gr 7iroi4ctore iii tnk~ù 1

Thle g4v4p esçgof.concetration, are

yapstlyýçxaggertedL At. .xfqrd.àAd
Cambriçlgë'mapy of the X1rofessor!'
lecture to a mere bandful d students.
Anad the great libraries of tiiose Uni-
versitiescaànnoýtsuffice for.tËe.nati,4,'
This essenta dààýaùon-4 àpjparatus
shouId, e multiplied and rendered
accessible in all lhe great cities in
gie kingdom. 'The Englisli Weslpy-
ans, haye done-gokdlervice to higher
education by èstablishiài a Wes-

lea Hall at. Cambidge ?but they
oudhave dune -better, we think,

by demanding unsec tarian co11eges
througyhoutthe land.

EAST -INDIA2N MISSIONS.

THEý progress of Christian mis-
sions ,in Indi.a since the Mutiny has
been very great. Before that'time
they were .subject to a repression,
and discouragement that werea.dis-
grace to a Christian Governinent.
So careful *ere the clyji autho•fties
to ýavoid offending the heathen pre-
judice.5 of,.jthe natives, that zJll re-!

lious.instruçtion nf th!e Sepoys ini
4he Beg , nry wvas virtiualy pro-

biblted, anud native Christians. wvere
4gidly excluded frcm the.-c"vii ser-r
vice;, the ab-,ird casteý distinctions.
wvere fostered, gnd the worship of
juggernagt 1w;a s subsidizeédby British
g91d.; aindthe.p scaxiet livery of the
B3ritish spIdier was enplçyçcl to
adori. Jieidol god.

in a dçba-te'iii ,the Eqglish HEouse
~f'ommnson a Bill facilitatirýeg

nissionary opgrations in India, Mr,
lMarsh -sp,à1e violently againstiletting

looe te ms~inaresujpon 'the
mild Hind'ôo2' 'Î Wil thes.e..pople'>,

-lie asked," crawfvl..g from- the, holes
and corners of. thieir oAgialýde5t'ina-'
tions, aç'states .from he lor.>r and

anvil,, reegaeçs from. the. .lqwçest

vçrsy fçr t4e,ýo 414à ,i àt. 1rah-
ir4ns Wha c~n b~ ppXeeec

but the disgrace anid discomfÉt ure.o
whole hosts of tgb-preacheys in thie
conflict?" Ëc*- sééêi1 toe ha.vé fo-
gete-P-tliat minrý whom he, would
jçsiÉgýe,aSap9stt I flim th~e net
and fighing, bo9t, bgac.overt*u4ç;d theé

phfi!osopýb of th~e, -ýnceÏit wo41d.by
t4e power of the truÏÈ kh~ib they
spoke. . SuÏiý bigot-y is about on à.
pR4 ýyith. tlhat.. -b.ii. which Sidniey
Smptih, sp.tirizecl -as. a.,, consecrated

cobl - r "a «.s anctieed' s1hoeýaker,
an enthpsiast,. and afntc h.
sainted -Cary ywh.ose labours,200-
oo)o Bilç1s, .or poris thereo in.
forty -Oriental -dialects, ieçi~xd
from~the SeraMpo.repress. M4~

early coadjutorm, this mis.sionary dhi-
lanthropistwas banislbed from te soul
of India,.apnd,,the greaýt Commiercial
Monop.oly,eçager.onily for.rupees, diii-
gently bstered .up the tptter*ng
sYstem, ofidoiatry.i

Our p1Lesant v cqs become the
rods-to.scourge us wvhereivithai, a.nd
our national sins peoeur ation-.
al punishMent Soan.awful.tTir-.e-
s s followed Bitish coriplicity with
idolatry -in India. Tiie'fosteijng:of
caste, andt.heal1arm creat.ed, by the
grpased, cartridges, wvçre the fons. et
o0czgý -f he -nameless.'horrrs of the
Mutiny. in Luhe*-Madraýs -.my,,Whe

castç wa- .,gired, andI Çhrstian1ty
permitted,, therè was, the, utniost
loyaity.. In the B.epgil. arrny, where
çaste , was fostýered.'and, Christianity
forliddep, treachér.y zvouht.its;hei-
lirh'worc

Since Cthe lyutinyv -g çihange bas
hpIppii.~ Àk-'plàçeand Christianity

is.nakin xai4prgres, Te bar-
'cs~of ç.aste .are breaJ.dng .do.wn.

Brahmins, to %VI -à ehe -topçh of
1eý.ther w,,aLs.a polll4ign. dodnoit hesir
tate to. wfar Egshw s.-Che

rail4y, ele Iaph nd, postal sys-!
teins, and. the great- r 1 c -warks Âin
progress, aren ed rii .s,,ext
retrctions impossýble, Above ail,.the , ýç-cuilar instrctonin th e.-school-s

xç&04 "ý4t Vqg« Z-lim.
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and colleges, the -newvspapers, books,
and science of the. times, are under-_
.mining the :absurd cosmogony and
Mythotogy of HindoDoism, aud, pré-
paring the way for, the gospel -of
C4rist. Christianity does flot ask
any patronage, any favour, but only
frèe toleration, to win its way amfong
ibe Most ancient and venerable re-
lig-ions of *the Nvorld- *,o prove it*seif
-no less adapted forthc âeaned pundit,
thé wvretched sudras, and -the. outcast
pariahà, thanifor -the polished Euro-
p ean or Anuerican.
ULTRAMlONTA«NISbl AND TIE CIVIL

POIWER IN CANADA.
WE are brought face-to face 'vith

this question nearer home than we
Perxbaps anticipated. la the -inter-
ests of civil liberty the issue could
flot have been taken more advan-
tageoue'y. Thé controversy is itut
one -bet.wveen- Protestants and Catho-
lics, or. between-French.and English-
spealdng people;, but betweea per-
sons of the saine race and fàith.
HIowever nîuchý the Roman Catholie
BishoDs of Montreal- and. Toronto
Mnay êndeavour tïo irnpart religious
bitterness into the conflict, it is
clearly one between the heirarchy
and the civil power,, represented
by the highest judicial authority
in -the, realm; or,, -in other words,
the questioný is, is the QueeW~s
or the Pope's authority supreme la
civil. matt.ers in Canada? 1It may
safeiy be fought out on. this Iime,, and
without any doubt as to the resuit.
The cobiv4b tissue of misrepresenta-
tion -of the real points in dispute,
in Archbishop Lynch's letters, has
been blown, to'thé winds by the. mer-
ciless logic and irréfutable facts of
M. Doutre's rejoi.nder. :1e shows
that even according to, their -own
ecclesiastical la%, "()temembers

of the Institut Canadien were-neyer
e.xcommunicated,ý even collectively;
(2) Guibord:w,,as neyer excommuni-
vated, elther collectively ithi others
Ur persoially,>' and ,that the Cotedes
Neiges Cemetery was flot conseceat-
ed until, as. an engine of persecution,

it becamé so long afrer Guibotd's
dceath. .The enirLeýers ;no0w -find
-themselves, hoist-with, their'own pe-
'tard. Thé refusal' of permissioIa to
*bury the remains of Guibord in 1 s
family plot was riothing less,,than an
illegal confiscatioin of his property,
finding himself foiled,ý ia which, thé
bishop Wireaks, lus -petty spite by
*tli~ .atening to.,interdict and aate
matizethe spo where his body mray
lie. Thi makigar uponthe dead
is an .old trick of Rome's, since- she
draggad-4fie bories, of Wickliffe from
their quiet grave at Lutterworth,.and
strewved ýtheir ashes on the ripplin-
burù Which- bore -them to the-Severn,.
thence.to be. carried, to the-sta,-ýan
eniblem'r of his -doctrines, which have
entgirdled the World. But such- .ig-
noblexevenge-cannot h 'arra the dead,
and admonishes the living of.'whât
che tender mercies-of Rome-towads
them would -be:if she.'had, thepoiver.
It shoWs, also, her irreconcilable
antagonisin,,to. free thought and:free
inquiry; ivhich,-if carried out would
prohibit many of the znost valuable
books in thè language, and as M.
D'outre -remarks, .yould even- prevent:
a man, being a Membér of Paf
ment, if its librairy contained inter-
dicÈedjbooks.

But one of -t.he--most -aiarming fea-
tures of ilhe case is the connivance
at the ern loynmnt of violence to
frustrate the 1a.iý f niot,.în.dëed, the
instigation of its use. "~If the State
thinks well,..says-Archbishop Lynçh
"to shootdowri the people,. it is the

State'si own busi ness.; and if* le
.People resîst.'and çxpose themfselves
r.o be shot,, that is their own busiess
too.>. ,After rep resenting' sùhý -re.-
,sustance -as a: sort of ieligious act,_
akin'to'the spirit of prlimitive anar-
tyrdom, this sounds very rnuch like
consecratmtg.violenice wihich might
end in'bloodshed aid miurder. 'The
dnrueen ruffians who. assailed- the
funeral. c9rtege, àpà .thé *suikiang
banditti ivho pillaged theocad
and, terrorized, the neighbourhoodl là
thie sacred' narne of religi on,.no less
than 'the iniscreant wvhL threatened.
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assassination -to M. Doutre, should
the burial tajoe -iSace, are allies that
the hierarchy should repudiate as
soon as -possible. Yet this has not
been done, and it must therefore
stand convicted of connivance at the
lawless acts perforrned in its interest.
Much as, w~e would regret the em-
ployment of force to carry out the
Queen's commands and the deciblons
of the -civil courts, the majesty of the
laiv must be maintained at any cost:
=nd should bloodshed unhappily re-
sult, wvhich God. forbid, on their
bleads be the blarne who. resist the
peaceful mandates of the supreme
eu thority of the realm. That this
resistance is flot c'rounded on any
conscientious printiple, but on fac-
tious priestly opposition, is proven
by the fact that pince the first re-
,fusai to bury Guibord, balf a dozen
-members. of the Institut Canadien
have been buried with ecclesiastical
honours; one of them, a Freemason.
By graceful subraission. in this case
also, the Romish hierarchy mighit
liave escaped much of the ignominy
and -loss of prestige and influence
wvhich it.bas wvantonly provoked.

THE FINANCIAL POLICY 0F THE
DOMINION GOVERNMENT.

TÉwo leading politicians, Mr. Cart-
Wrigbt, the Finance Minister, and
Sir A. T. Gait, a member of a former
Administration, have recently ex-
_pressed their opinion on tihis subject.
There -%vas in some respects a reinark-
able coïncidence of viey, wvhich could
«hardly have been anticipated. They
both recognized the immen se finan-
cial burden placed uponthe country
by the construction of the Pacific
RailNvay, andc that under :ertain con-
tingencies -the completirni of the wvork
anight have for a time to be post-
poned. Sir A. T. -Galt wxenit fuither,
and suggested that in case of British
Columbia failngr to agree wvith this
judgment, "wve intimate our acquies-
cence in hier retirement from. the
D ominion,"i or in other words, tel! her
.she may go. We utterly deprecate
this policy. It would make our fed-

eral union a mere rope of sand. The
integrity of the -Doininioni must be
maintained. This noble chain of
provinces mnust flot be broken Up,
to be swallowed piecemeal by the
neigtxbouring Republic ; but, welded
together in indissoluble' phajanx,
it wvill, we trust, develop a gran~d
Christian civilization in accprdance
with the time-tried principies. and
noble Constitution, which we inherit
from the dear olil Fatherlarid açross
the sea. We prefer to hold more
hopefully, with Mr. Cartwright, "lthat
failing any extraordinîry 6eries of
reverses, there is no good reason for
doubting the ability of Canada tô
discharge her engagemntino
wvith perfect ease, at any rate with-
out serious iijury to hersef.'

THE STATE 0F TRADE.

WE are permîtted by onie of our
leading wholesale merchants, wvhose
own distinguishied business success
is a guarantee as to the soundness
of his views, to mnake use of the fol-
Iowing trade review:

*As -we have before stated our
iiewvs upon the continued money
stringency, we- do not intend repeat-
ing anything wve have said upon that
subject ; noer is it our initention to
point out resuits (somne very painful)
w'hich have in consequence been
brought about. Our present pur-
pose is to sta*te how the lessons.of
the hour inay be improved.

IlWe first aûdress ourselves to the
wvholesale trade, and to them we say :
Withdraw fromn the road eighty per
cent. of the present staff of travellers.
We have no expectation that this
advice wvi1l be takzen, howvever sound
it-may be considered. W7e are not
the less persuaded- that such a course,
if adopted, wyould be followed not
only by an amnount of financial ease
which would impart confidence in
every business circle, but by hiealth-
fiai resultswxhich -%vould be sensibly
feit within six months in every-home
in the Dominion.

"lTo some houses travelIling- nay
be a necessity, and we would flot
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ýseek: ta discourage the customn where
it is followed with'any degree of
sound judgmeit ; but Wve assert that
no thoughtful man (whether in the
rade or not) who observes the vast

army of travellers constantiy wvend-
.ing their wvay to every villàge and
country town of the Dominion, with
enormous boxés of sampies, wvill
wonder, not thàt we have an occa-
sional crisis, but. that we are ever
-ivithout one. ,

"We next address the retail deni-
er,, and to him we say, whether he
is accustomed to niake bis purchases
in Toronto, Hamilton, or Montreal:
Visît the market personally, select
your parcel, and select it ".-2fully.
Err on the side of cautiLon ratier
than on that of recklessness. Basier
far is it to, re-order *goods than to
sustain loss by cJearing out an excess
of stock at ruinous prices.

"IMoney is rarely lost by men who
visit the market personally ana pru-
dently malte their own 'selections.
It is almost invariably wvitl those
who, having bought ail the goo-ds they
'want, and ail their trÈade demands,
are found the but too-wiiling custom-
ers for every tra'reller Who, calîs upon
them with bis samfples. Let the re-
tail dealer be firm, and steadily re-
fuse to increase his stock beyond
his legitimate wants, notwvithstaniding
the tempting offers of travellers, sucb
as low sterling àdvances, long te1rms
and extra tegdsdatedýfor>ward,
promise of renewals, etc., etc., andi
the traveiler will find that witb all
such prudent men he can nccomplisb
nothing, and the evil whichbhas done
more, perhaps, than every other, will
speedily correct Ïtself. Is, it not dis-
honest in a trader who obtains credit
upon the strengtb of his character to,
multiply bis accounts, so as to en-
danger -his s.olvýency and jeopardize
the amount he- is indebted. to the
house to Nwhich, he -owes bis start in
life? Thousands of traders in the
Dominion have failed simplythrough
unwise purchasing. Their business
in the hands of a fewcreditors nieant
success ; when unduiy increased, ew.-
barrassment and ruin4

1.

3U1cu.rrent flopwes a~nd E??eAtS.

" If anything were needed.to give
force to, these remarks it would be
found: First, in the fact that the
wholesaie fiouses whic.h have carried
on their business -tithout'travellers
have feit the crisis least, either in
diminished receipts or bad debts;
and second, that the retail houses
which have been most prudent iii
-their purchases, hava wisely confined
their business within safe limits, and
have been deaf to the solicitations of
travellers 'to purchase beyond their
actual wants, are the houses which
are strongest and in best credit to-
day.

" With $2oooooo of the banking
capital of the Dominion locked up
in luinber and standing timbeÉ, and
ivith the high (an.1 in some cases
excessive rates) banks are charging
for money, (despite the statement of
bankers genieraily that the effect of
the abolition o:' the usury laws would
be-to cheapen money), prudent mien
wviil feel (whether buyers or sellers)
that the present is a time -not for ex-
tension, butforthe utmnost prudence.
The adoption of these very simple
s uggcstions may for a time diininish,
sales, yet in the end wvill most assur-
edly iead to an -iicrease of capital,
andl resuit in benefits flot only to the
trade, but to the entire community.'»

THE MONTREAL TIMPERANCE
CONVENTIOIZ.

THIS assemblage of enthusiastic
temperance workers, from distanit
parts of the Dominion, in its princi-
pal* city, is peculiarly signi-5at.I
shows that these. moral reformers
are in. dead earnest, and mean work.
The nmoderation and practicalness ot
their discussions and conclusions,
combined with. their singleness *of
purp.9se, are worthy of ail praise, and
are ani augury of success. It was a
happy thought to request the Gov-
ernment to pass a Prohibitory la-w,
su bject to the ratification of the peo-
ple by popular vote. It removes
this great moral question out of the
sphere of party politics, and invokes
lhe.endorsation of the nation-an en
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dorsation whicli, unless %ve are great-
lx mistaken, will be overwhelmingly
given.

0f course there are fiscal difficul-
tics to be overcome, but they are
only temporary, while the benefit re-
sulting -the moral elevation of the
community, and the salvation of
niultitudes from a drunkard's grave
-iilI far outweigh ail the difficulties
to be met. Better an annual deficit
for years t'an that the exchequer of
the country should be replenished
with blood-money, with the price of
souls.

We are glad to see the ladies so
weil represented in the Convention,
and. on the publict platform, as they
were by Mrs. Y.)urhans, of Picton;
andwe congratu.ate tht ladies' asso-
ciation of Prince Edward County,
of -%vhich she is a moving spirit, in
having swvept f--om their beautiful
peninsula-for the work was chiefly
theirs-the curse of the liquor traffic,
by procuring the; passage of the Dun-
kixi Act. Thi3 is ernphntically a
woman's question. Women have
feit miost keenly the iron enter their
souls, and if Christian women,, old
and young, would but exercise their
potent influence, they would greatly
:ontribute to the success of this re-
form. Surely there is urgent need ;
scarce a day passes but our souls
are %vrung with some harrowving tale
of cruelty, or accident, or violence,
or bloodshed, caused by the accursed
dlrink.- We are told that the times

are hard, yet the garis4 bar-r-oomhs
anà ýSaloons continue to flaunt their
cut gass and gildin inf our midst-
social gangrenes, empoisoning the
life-blood of the peçple-and every
day more moneyis expended in
deadly liquor than in needed bread..

Meanivhile the liquor sellers, wvhose-
craft is in danger, Nvill pour out their
money freely in defence of their right
to deal out destruction to their fel-
low men. Wve are credibly informed
that in one of our cities they make
Up an annual purse of some $x ,2oo,,
as a-present, let us sa>ý-for an
official whose duty it is to restrict
the traffic. Wie may imagine tliat
he sometimnes wvinks pretty hard at
violations of the law. The temper-
ance comrnunîty Jausl. exhibit not Iess
zeal and sacrifice to save their fel-
low men, than those vampires do to.
destroy them. They must agitate,
agitate, agitate,,till victory is .theirs.
From reports given, at the Conven-
tion, ive are inclined to, think that
public opinion is more thoprou.-hly
prepared for Prohibition in ,the mar-
itime provinces than in the wvest.
We miust by tongue and pen, by
puipt, platform and press, continue
to educate the cuuntry on this great
zubject, t.Il the guilty trafflc is de-
stroyed am.ongst us. We are proud
of the noble stand of our Church in
this matter, and the giery of the ap-
proaching victory of righteousneýs
over wron, ivill be largely bers.

RELIGLOUS 1l

ENGLISH WESLEVAN COlIFERENCE.

WE could easily fil the whok. of
this department of out MAGAZINE
wvith Conference details, but, our
space compels us tgicondense. There
wvas a large attendance, nearly Soo
ministers being present at most )f
the sessions, though several well-
known brethren wvere absent. Revs.

TELLIGENCE.

C. Prest, W. Arthur, and S. R. Hall,
were prevented by illness from shar--
ing theý councils of their brethren.
Letters of syrnpathy wvere sent to
those wvorthy men. We* greatly ad-
mire the plan of our Fathers athone,
in -seniding letters of sympathy to
ministers whvlo cannot be presentat
Conference. Kind remarkcs, too, are
always made respecting those ivho&
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ret ire into the superannjiated ranks.
Such courtesy, no doubt, isvery ac-
ceptable, and the exaýmple might -bé
s afiely folloived by some othér- Con-
ferences that *ve knàw of. Old min-
isters sometimer, retire as though
they \vere thought wveli gone.

The Wésleyan Connexion is evi-
dently in a state of prosperity, as
the following statistics wvili showv.
Memnbers in SocietY, 358,o62 ;- in-
crease, 6,417. Dêaths, 6,o12. Loss
through removals, 13,000. There has
been an increase of 87,810 members
since 1856, and an increase of 384
ministers, in the samo time ; the
mumber o? the latter now in Great
Britain, is 4,315- In respect ta,
chapels, or, as-,ve would say,churches,
the dtebts are being rapid1y reduced,
inasmuch as $i,87o,$6a, have been
paid off since 185 thaugh the debts,
Stil remaining-amount, ta $4,472,885.
Six chapels and twoministes'F.ouses,
costing $68,3oa,, were'-presen<.ed ta
the Connexion; one- of the donors-,
T. Hazelhurst, Esq., inztwenty-years,
has given property tQ the Connexion
amounting ta "$250,o0O;l 54 aid
churches were about- ta give- ýp1àce -ta
better and more coffmodiouâ; ones;
2,72i Trusts contribute nearly $165,-
êootowa is the maintenance of the
ministry. In twenty years, more*
than $i 5,ooooo have beei-i expended'
ini the purchase or erection orenlarge-
ment of churchies. During- the last
yea- $1,378,255 wer e expended iii
new churches and enlargemenits;. i22
other churches are soan ta be built,
(6 1 of which are to'be in places Nvhere
no Methodist Churchhad been erect-
ed previol-sly), -which will -give addi-
tionai accommadbtion2ta- 14,532 hear-ý
ers.

Foreigw Misiqns. - Rev. G. T.
Perks, M.A., one of the Missionary
Secretaries,is appointed to visit South
Africa,, -vith a view tô,eform a. Confer-
ence of the Missions ir, that Colony.
A College is much needed in India.
Rev. E. Jenkins,, M.A., who visited
Canada a few years ago,.-an oid
Indian missianary-is aýppainted ta
visit the Missions in India and China.

Dr. Osborne had lateiy visited several
of the stations on the continent of
Europe, of which hé spoke in the
most favourable terms. The reports
were full of interest. Bishop Simpson,
who %vas visiting the missions of the
Methodist Episcapal Churcli, recam.-
mended the Conferenceto strengthen
its Missions in Europe; he had visited
Jtaly, and was much pleased wiýth
iwhat he had seen of the Wesleyan
Mission.in Rome. The distinguished
missionariés, Rev. Messrs. RiGIer
and Piggott, gave encouraging ac-
counts respecting their Missions in
Ceylon and' Italy, from which they
had just returned. Mr. Piggott
preached the first Methodistsermon
in Italian in Rome. Mr. Kilner had
trans]ated some of Mr.- Moody's
Revival Hymns into the Tamil.
tongue, which ýhe sung at the meeting
of theCommittee of Reviewý, ta the
deligh.t.of aZpresent. Dr. Punshon
is appointed to succeed the late Dr.
Wiseman at the Mission House,-
the right man in the right place
The- meeting held. for the recognition
of returned missinaries was ofaà
deeply- affecting character. .One,
minister had been thirty-five, yearq-
in the West Indief-; others had -been
in West Africaý and were obliged. ta,
return home, if aniy for a season,
that they may recruit their shatteredf
health. The Wesieyan people have
always Ioved, their inissionaries, and
there is no likeiihood of the attach-ý
ment abating.

floin missions and contingent
Fititt.-The absence of the veteran
Secretary, Rcv. Charles Prest, %vas
«much rcgretted, 'but the Rev. J. W.
Greeves, Treasurer, ablv represented
his absent friend. In iddition, ta
sust aining Home nsproper,
aid is given ta -poor circ lits. In fine

y ears nea'y ô ooo have been thus
approprated. Asic.856,grapt

.av bee .nd oad furnishing
330 minister' bouses, ainounti ng to
$77,1285.; fa.diy one-fifth of these
housesare connected ivit1. the H11ome
Mission and Army and, Navy Stations.
Assistance is aiso given co worn-out
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ministers, to enable, them toprovide
furniture wvhqn they leave the" "active
-%ork.» Besides the regular agents,
612 persons have rendered voluntary
aid ; 6oo regular services have been
begun, 700 classes have been formed,
153 Sunday-schools institutr ', and
66,529 Viýits paid during the year,
which havýe resulted in much gootC,
especially to the sick. Ninety mar-
'ried ministers are sustained, wholly
or in part, by the Homeý Mission
Fund; of these, sixty-one are engaged
in the Army and Navy work. The
income of the Fund is abouit $i 56,oo0,
and the wants are $2 50ooo. Favour-
able mention wvas made of the Dis-
trict Sustentation Fund, wh'ch had
greatly aided the Itipends of min-
isters.

The need of additional Home mis-
sioniaries wvas greatly feit. Alderman
Barlow, when attending the Com-
mittee of Revieiw, gave a gloomy
picture of several parts of England.
He said, that in London there are
i00,000 criminals. and 28,000 drunk-
ards brought before the magistrates
annually. The public houses, if set
out in a line, would reach seventy
miles, and flue shops sorae sixty
miles, ail of which are open on Sun-
days. More than a million of the
people neyer attend public wvorship.
In Manchester,- crime had increased
?30 per !=nt. in ten, years, wvhile
Liverpool wvas still worse. It is very
gratifying to find that the number of
evangelists is to be increased. Six
men are set apart to labour in this
spccial agency in Norwic h, Bristol,
Bath, and London (Surrey). Rev.
Charles Garrett, well knoivn for his'
Temperance advocacy and earnest
labours as a revivalist, is to be a
missionary at large in Liverpool; his
salary lbas been guaranteed for thrèe
years by friends in that town. The
Mission is to, have for, its sphere, the
criminal, neglected, and degraded
classes of the dock population, of
that great sea-port; its operations
are to be of any ki-id and eve-ykind
which Mr. Garret. may think fit to
adopt.

Lay' Mis.sion:- For miany years.
it wvas thought that this wvas a kind
of "inmissing link I in Methodisi..
Now, in London, there are forty-three
lay missionaries, fourteeq of wvhom
are females, besides six hundred vol-
unteer agents. Halls and rooms
are hired for meetings ; Sabbath-
scho ols are established, and religicus.
services are held in very unprete.nd-
ing places. During the past year
84,971 visits had been paid; 3,352
meetings had been held in halls, at-
tended. bY 112,005 persons ; and in
spite of wet iveather, i50 open air
services had been held, at which.
17,000 persons wvere present ; 1 I5,000_
tracts and illustrated periodicals had
been given aivay, and 1,540 persons
had been induced to habitually attend'
public worship., A similar Mission
is estab]ished in Manchester, with-
good results.. It is advocated that in.
ail large towvns anordainedminîster
should be set apart to organise and
superintend'such Missions.

Tlie Children".ç Hom;e.-Rev. T. B.
Stephenson, 4.À., began in i869 this
institution with twvo poor'boys; nowv,
there are four branches, with 30o chil-
drenin training; besides 27o.\vhq.hav.ý
been se~nt out, and are xuow earning
their tu-lihood by honest labour,
chiefly in. Cýanada.> The inc omie is
$75,000, nearly $i 5,o.o of wvhîch has
been contributed for new premises
in London. There is a good fa:..r
in Lancashice, wvhich was given by
Aldermnan Barlow. A newv branch
liouse has been established n=a
Gravesend, as an 1ndustrial School,
towards whicb. the London School
Board contributed $5,ooo. 0f the
Home in Hamilton, Canada, we need
not speak. There are 220 Of the
children in Canadian homes; and
sucli is the demand, that last year,
when Mr. Stephenson brought out
35 girls, -there were applications for
400.

A man-of-war vessel hbas been
proinised by-the Goverament, to be,
set apart for training boys for the.
na-vy; and it is -hoped that soon 500-
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boys will be thus fitted for future use-
fulness. The Home has been emin-
ently successful since it was establish-
ed . Nineteen probationers have
been raised, three of wvhom are in
the ministry, and one is a city mis-
sionary.

Extension Fiend-Was established
at the Conference of 1874, with a
view to extend Methodistu ini the ru-
rai jlistricts of .England. Sir F.
Lycett, and, W'. Mewbury, Esq.,
promised $5o,ooo each towards the
movement, and urged the Connexion
to raise an equal sum. Agreat deal
of preparatory wvork haq been doue,
and it is hoped. that during the year
the Fund will be fairly inaugurated.
There is a fund of a similar kind in
Scotland.

The Metro/bolitail Chapbe? Funld
lias been established fourteen years,
duringwhich time iihas added 60,000
sittings to, the church accommodation
of London. There is nowWesleyan
Methodist accommodation for one in
forty of the population. From these
new erections, more than $20,0o0 per
year are received by the Homne and
Foreign Missions.

i 'dztcatiiùn.-Woodhouse Grove and-
Kingswood have long been known as
the schools.where ministers' sons aie
educated for six years. Attempts
have'been made to. seIl both Institu-
tions, and build almore suitable struc-
ture in sý-me central part of Englaid ;
but the scheme lias not been universr
ally approved, and now the Confer-
ence sanctions -the plan of the Com-
mnittee, for junior boys to attend
Woodhouse Grove, and those further
advanced to be sent to Kingsivood.
A Wesleyan Hall is being establishedt
at Cambridge, ut a cost of $125,0oo,
a considerable portion of wvhich has
already been subscribed. The Con-
fer,:.îce recommends that Higli
Schools should be established ia
other parts, of England.

Tlieoogical Zn.stit4tioits. - There
are three of these, and $5ojooo are
invested for a fourth, to be established

in the Midland Counties. Ail pro-
bationers receive three yeàrs' train-
ing at one or other of the -Institutions.,

.Sittday-schiools.-Of these there
are 5,893, %vith i 11,003 officers and
teachers, and 700,21i0 scholars ; being
an increase of io6 schools, 881
officers and teachers, and ii,224
scholars; 85,ooo of the teachers are
memnbers of the Church, 5o,000 of
wvhom wvere formerly scholars ; 132,-
000 Qf the scholars are above flfteen
years-of age, and 51,ooo are meeting
in class. A central Agency for the
sale of Sunday-school books lias been
established, and there is soîne talk
of -forming branches in provincial
towns. A Magazine is published
specially for the schools. A Con-
nexional Sunday-school Union 'lias
been formed,withw-,hich i,ooe, schools
have united on thne payn-ent of a
small fee. Grants of books wvill be
made to schools at greatly reduced
prices. Rev. C. H. Kelleyis appointed
Secretaryof the Sunday-school Union
and Editor of the Magazine. He has
long been known aEi a successful
military chaplain and a racy writer.

T/te Book Room.-Thie issues from
the Connexional press have been
more than. one volume per week,
during the past year. The sales of
periodicals had been i i4,500 month-
ly; anniially, a million and a-hall'.
Reward books and' tracts have been
sent out amounting toý over three
millions. The iiew Hymn Booluivill
be ready for use next Januaryz Be-
sides inaking a grant to the Annuit-
ant Society, the Book Commnittee
had .also made a grant of $2,5o0
toivard§ the extension of Methodisma
in villages.

The Auexiliary Fund.-Thé Rev.
JRattenbury lias been set apart for

twvo yeairs past to increase thieincome
of this fund, which supplenients the
allowances of superannuated mi*ns-
ters and widows. He lias raised
$a_55,oooý by special subscriptions.
Th 'e circuits are expected to con-r
tribute towards it at the. rate of sikx-
pence per member. O"ne gentleman'
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-bas, given' a don;çajon, of $2,500,. and
the proprietôrs of the Watclmai
and Recor-der have given $5oo. An
'fÉorl is bei'ig made' to so inicrease
the income that the annuiities may be
increased.

iiizsters' Children. - For many
years pasl, meetings of ministers'
éhildrex have been held annually in
London, andother large towns. The
object is chiefiy social. At the. last
ri1eeting held in London, a memorial
was adopted and forwarded to Con-
ference, asking permission to estab-
lish a-Fund to aid-suchyoung people,
especially daughters, who may be in
neýedy circumstances. As the Con-
ference were flot dèsired, to assume
any pccuniary responsibility, but
nierely to sanction the inovenient,
this was readily donce; and itis hoped
that the projcct, may meet with the
encouragement vhich it so richly
deserves.

.Thte .Deatit Roll.-The annou nce-
nment of this always produces peculiar
émotions in Conference. Thle Pres-
ident said, " My owvn heart has been
greatly smitten by the removal of
more than. one of our dear and hon-
oured. brethien from. our rnidst, since
last Conference. Will ail -the breth-
ren take their places and give the
:ffost solemn attention to the subject
which has now to be brought before
us."i A fcxv verses of the hynn
IlCorne, let:us join our friends above,"
were sung, and the question was
asked, "'What ministers have died
this year ? ' The first on the list wvas
Luke 1-bit Wisemîan, D.D. In each
case a brief obituary wvas read, and
then, usually, some minister -,veI1
known to deceased made such ob-
!servation-s as he deemed suitable.
Dr. Punshon said, respecting 'his
friend Wisem 'an, Il cannot speak;
1 can only feel and pray -;, but 1 shail
be bettér ail xny life long fur having
know n and loved. Luke ,Hoît Wise-
mian," There wvas something more
thian usualiy solemn and affecting
about the death of 'Dr. Wiseman.
*HIC'hud' been celected to 'deliver the

Fernlcy Lecture, this year, the sub-
ject of vihich ivas to, be «Eternal.
Life; but hie had entered into eter-
nal 1life before he c 1ould .give the world
the benefit of his musings oni that
sublime subject. Including' those
who have died in Ireiand and on the
Foreign Missions, there are thirty-
two niinisters w'ho have gone'to their
reward. Respecting Dr. Wiseman,
it appears that somne friehds in Nor-
wich, of wvhich. city hewias a native,
intcnd to crect a meniorial church,
to be called Wiseman Cliurch, for
which $5o,ç,oo is to be raised.

T/te Public Meetings in connection'
wvith the Conference were crowded to
Qverflow,ýing. Two services for the

rcpinof candidates for ordination
weehland the addrcsses by Dr.

Punshon and Mr. Perks wcre such as.
maight be expectçcl fromn mihisters oÉ
such celebrity. The sermnons on thé
Conference-Sunday, by the Ex-Presi-
dent and the Ptesident, were pro-
nounced to, be of, a 'very high orderi,
'the meeting for the proihotioil of
holiness was a novclty of its kind,
and wvas a season. of great spiritual
enjoyment. The open session of
Conference ;vas held in the largest
hall in Sheffild, which Wvas crowded
to its utmnost capacity. «Bèêides flic
Deputation from, the Irish Confer-
ence, Bishop Simpson and Dr. Currie,
of the Methodist Episcopal, Church,
United States, delivered addressesý
which were of the mnost.eéoquent and&
impressive character. Dr. Punshon-
and Dr. jobson replicd tu the -Amer-
ican strangers; and it wvas agreed
that the portraits of the Bisbop and
bis companion shall app.ear in thic
MVagazinie, and a. copycf the Stand-
ards of Methodism -shallbe presented
to each of thcm. as à souvenir. The
Pevs. Dr. Rigg and W. B. Pope are

iattend the next General Confer-
-ence of the Methodist . Episcopai
Church.

The Nonconformist niinisters of
the-towvn presenited a cornplimentary

Addes thei Conférence, ivbich,
was accoinpanied by short speechesi
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-to iWhich responses weie made on
beliaif of' the- Conference by the
Revs. Dr. Rigg and W. B. Pope.
These fraterfiâl geetings were a
most agreenhle. épisode in the Con-
ference proceedings.

There wvere twvo subjects wvhich
were anticipated with some anxiety;
but both were settled in an amicable
manner. One wvas the admission of
layinen to Coniference. Committees
have been appointed to mature some
plan, and report to next Conference.
The other <greiv out of the -circum-
stance of the Rev. john Bond having
spokcen in favour of the Disestabiish-
ment of the Church of England, at
a meeting of the Liberation Society.
A full discussion took place, when it
Was resolved, that ministers in ail
such cases must act according to
their individual judgment -, but the
discussion of political questions wvas
strongly deprecated.

The press of England took gréat
interest in the doings of Conference,
and the two great questions just
named, were the subjects of several
leading articles; Dissenters of other
Churches think it strange that s0
many Wesleyan ministers are so
tenacious in their attachment to the
Estabiished Church, séeing that.the
clergygenerally regard. ail ministers
o.ut of -the Establishment -as schis-
matics. The policy of that Church,
especially in the recent 'ltombstone
controversy," is fast tending to alien-
ate that sympathy, and the most
effective allies of the L'iberation
Society are within the Establishment
itself.

Taken. as a ivhole, the Wesleyan
Conference Of 1875 will be a meni-
orable one in the history of ýthe
Churchl; and so far as wve can judge,
the outlook is of the most cheering
character.

UNIr»METHODisTFREEFCHURCIH.

TIS Denomination consists of
vihat was formerly .known as the
XVesleyaii Associationi and the ]Re-
formners,, which originated l iv..on

from the Wesieyan Confewence, in
1835 and 1849, respectiveiy. The
Conference, called the Assembly,
meets at the same timre as the Wes-
leyan Conference.. This year it met
in Nottingham. The following are
the statistics of the Connexion.-
Itinerant preachers. 328, superflu-
maries 26, local preachers 3,428,' lead-
ers 4,293, members'68,652,.mem-bers
on trial 6i9, chapels I,309. The
losses qf the Connexion.by removals,
withdrawýals and deaths, havebeen
7,829; notwithstandirig this, thereis
a net increase-of 1,281 members.

The Denominationowns a Theo-
logicai Institute, in Manchester, ýbut
only has one theological tutor, wvho
has a saiary of $900. An. attemptis
being made to estabiish aConnex-
ional Day-school, for the education,
of the sons-of ministes and. Iaymen.
The sumn Of $9,400 wvas -there, and
then- pyrmised ; 40,000 will be suffi-
eient for the purpose. The B3ook
Room reported net profits exceeding
$5,oo.

The Missions are Home and
Foreign;..the income- of which is not
far frora $iooooo. A special effort
is beingmffade on behaif of the former,
which includes a scheme to raise
$5o,ooo in ive years, for Church
extension.

The Foreign. Missions are in the
'West Indies, Australasia, East and
West Afrîca. Rev. Charles New,
,well known as. the friend of Dr.
Livingstone, belonged to this denom-,
inin, and.-his tragic death. Nvas the
sulbject of much se rious conversa-
tion in the Çonference, as it is bé-
lieved .tat it %vas hastened by the
conduct of Mandara, the Chief 'of
Chagga. A petition was sent to the
Government,.. cal' ing for an investiga.,:
tion by Her Majesty's representative
at Zanizibar.

TheUÙnited Methodîst FreeChurch
is very strong in its advocacy for
Disestablishment,' and. adopted a res-
olution eulogising the Right Hona

W.E. Gladstone. It also very
warMly, supports the Temperancè
movernent.
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AUSTRALIAN GENERAL CONFER-
ENCE.

THLE marvellous grQwth of Method-
ism has often been a subject of aston-
ishment ta, its adrnirers. We cannot
conteinplate its rapid extension in
the Southern World without exclaim-
ing 1'Whàt hath God wrought 1 »
In 1820 there wvas only one Methodist
missionary in that vast region. In
1855 theýwork had become so extend-
ed and consolidated that an Affiliated
Conference was formed, taking under
its care ail the Missions, not only in
the Colonies of Australia, but also
throughout the wvhole Southern Pa-
cific. In the month of May, during
the present year, the said Conference
having been divided into four Annual,
Conferences, a General Conxference
was held. It is %vorthy of note, that
the Rev. W. B. Boyce, now sen*,or
Missionary Secretary, who bas done
much actual labour in the Mission

field, had the double hoxnour of pre-
siding at the first Austraùin, Confer-
ence, in i855,,and again negotiating
on behaif of the Parent Society and
arranging for the present organiza-
tion. Including all the Conferences,
there are more than 6oooo, members,
and.about 400 ministers.

The General ConferencQ alone
can legislate, under certain restric-
tions. Laymen are also to form part
of the said Conference. Respecting
their admissioii. into the Anntial Con-
ferences, there seems to be a diversity
of opinion.; though ail agree. that theý
examination of ministerial character,
and making appointments, must be-
long to minia.cers.alone. The Annuni
Conference wvil1 not consent -for the,
Ge neral Conference to make any
alterations respecting class-meeingsý
or the itineran-cy. Froin ail wve can
lenin, there is a career of geat pros-
perity before our brethren in the
Southern World.

CHURCH ARCHITECTURE.,
(SEE FRONTISPIECE.)

METHO1DTSMi ix BR ITISH COLUMBIA.

MORE than twenty years ago the
Christian sympathy of the Rev. Dr.
Wood, now seniol- Missionary Secre-
tary, wvas strongly awnkened on be-
hailf of the numerous and neglected
pagan tribes on the Pacific Coast of
British North America. He opened
a correspondence with thé Wesleyan
Mission Roomns in England, urging
the opening of a mis;sion among-that
people. Before any plan wvas devised
for that purpose, British Columbia
was erected into a crowri colony, and
arrangements ivere soon made for
sending missionaries from the Wes-
leyan Methodist Chuch in Canada.
Twelve brethren volunteered- ' and
in December, 1858, the Revs. Dr.
Evans, Edwvard White, Ebenezer
Robson, and Arthur Browning, left
Toronto to, begin the mission.

On the i5th of August, 1859, the,
foundation stone of a Wesleyan
Church was laid at Victoria by His
Excellency Governor Douglass. The
Hon. Hudson Bay Company gave,
through Dr. Evans, a mo.st eligible
site, and liberal subscriptions. were
made in the country to defray the
expense 4)f its erection. The ladies.
of the Mount Allison Academy sent
$40 ; a lady at Three Rivers, $20o0;
Edwvard Jackson, Esq., and Mrs.
Jackson, of Hamilton, the n~oble s.um
of $i,ooo. We have, reason to knowv
that -this was axnost providential and
timely gift. The congregations hav-
ing filledthe flrst building, its enlarge-
ment became a necessity. Thîs ,vas
accomplished after the appointment
of the'Rev.. Wm. Pollard. Thé. ac-
companying wood-cut is from. a pho-
tograph of the building, ýfaithfully
representing a beautiful sanctuary,
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where hundreds listeni te- the gloricus
gospel every Sabbath.~ The cost of
its erection, in consequence of the
higli price of materials. and labour,
ivas s0 great that it would be no, guide
as to the cost of a similar structure
in these provinces. Its dimensions
are as follows.: extreme length, 84
feet; breadth, 4-2 feet; breadth across
transepts, 62 feet 6inches. Tower:
i i feet inside, height of spire, about
i 5p feet. The church is a con-
spicuous monument ýof the energy
and enterprise of the Methodist
people of the Pacific Coast, and of
the Chiristian liberalîty wvith wvhich
they.were assisted from the older
provinces. It is a distinguished
ornament to the city, and bas con-
tributed largely to out success as a
denomination ih that country.

In the comparatively short interval
-%vhich has since elapsed, this sinai
beginning has expanded to a mag-
nificent wvork, embracing nine mis-
sionaries and t hirteen .missions, with
a membersbip 'of 56o, many of
whom are men and women. re-
claimed' frorn pagan barbarisin to.
Christian civîlizatîon. There are now
ini Victoria 196 mnembers in Church
fellowship, 57 of whom are converted
Indians ;'One Sabbath-scliool, among
the white population, 15 teachers and
i-2o scholars ; one Indian Sabbath-
school, i o teachers and 70 scholars.
They have. a commodious parsonage.,
and are now an independent Circuit.
A Chinese Mission bas also been
opened in the city, wbich bas already
been attended with rniarked mnanifes-
tations of the Divine approval.

'BOO()K N

Comiinentary oit the O/à? Testainent.
Vrol. III. YpshuatoZL. Sarnuel. The
Book of joshga, by D. STEELE,
D.D.;. Books.of Judges to Il. Samn.
,uel, by REv. Mi-LTON S. TERRZY,
M.A. Vol. iv. Kiings to .Esther,
by REv. MILTON S. TRY, M.A.
D. D. W.HEDoNý, LL.,D., Editor.
12ino. PP. 534and 538, witb maps,
plates, tables, etc. New York.
Nelson~ and Phullips>; Toronto; S.
Rose.

ONE Of the especial glories of
early Methodisn %vas the valuable,
service it rendered to Biblical crit-
icism an.dinterpre.tion. The labours
of Wesley, Clarke, Coke, .Benson,
Watsôn, an-d othiers, in thiis respect
have conferred an immense benefit
on .the cause of religion ever since;
it is a. cause of surprise and rýegret:
t hat in thi age of eager Biblical

nvsiain and increased facilities
for te tual criticism, the Mother
Church of Methodisrn bas frisfied
no commentators, *to do the work: for

0OTIC ES.

the present generation that those we
have mentioned did for Îheirs. One
of the most impelrious needs of Meth-,
odism, to-day, is a completepopular
commentaryon H-oly Scripture, inter-
preting the oracles of God in accord,ý
ance -with our Armiffian theology.
It isarather anomalous circuinstan«ce,.
that tha most widely circulated comn-
men.tary of the times, both in the Old
World and the New, the one on
whvich sole dependen.ce has been
placed'-in very many of our Suniday-
schools and families, was the work of
a wdth'y 'Philadelphia pastor, of no
great erudition or critical faculty, of
theological viewvs strongly oppo.sed
to our Church standards, and 50 en-
grossed in the duties of an active
pastorate that'bis entire commentaly
was written before breakfast idIthe
moQrning.

It ivas to meet this long-felt warit
that the enterprisinig Metbodist Boôk:
Concern, at Néw York, projected a
commentary under thé able- super-.
vision of Dr. 'Whedon. Threé vol-
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urnes of the Newv Testament Comn-
mentaryhave already appeared from,
tlue pen of the distinguished editor.
Tlieir clear, terse, vigorous criticism,
going riglit to the heart of the sub-
Ject, and grappling with, al the diffi-
culties of the text, have proved them
to be the best for popular use extant.
Their success commended them to
the enterprise of a first-class London
publisher,-although wve -wish that
the Conference Office, instead of a
Calvinistic house, had done itself the
.credit of presenting them ta the
British public.

The present volumes on the OHd
Testament, the third and fourth of the
series, althougli the first and second
issued, are a worthy complement of
those on the Newv Testament. The
wvriters selected have hDne their work
well, with great critical ability, and
with the aid of the best recent au-
thorities. The volumes are enriched
by copious notes by Dr. Whedon, and
have enjoyed the advantage of lis
careful supervision. Coloured steel-
.plate maps, numerous engravings,
and careful genealogical and other
tables illustrate and embellish the
work. In order ta gain space, the
text is printed in smaller type than
ini the volumes on the Newv Testa-
ment, and in the Books of Chron-
idles is omitted aitogether, and the
poetical portions are printed met-
rically.

For pastors, Sunday-school teach-
ers, or for private reading, we regard
this as by far the best commentary
xtant. It contains rnuch more mat-
ter than the Speaker'sCommiie;ztary,
and is much cheaper in price and
more convenient in size. Nor is
it largely filled up wvith homiletical
*extracts, of littie interest ta the gen-
eral reader, as is Lange.

The fourth volume of the New
'Testament, from i. Corinthians to ii.
Timothy, now in press, will shortly
be issued, and wvill be eagerly hailed
by those wvho have -.he former vol-
urnes. When completed, this Comn-
mentary, and Strong and McClir-
tock's" Biblical Encyclopedia, wvill

be a literary monument of îvhi.ch
American iMethodis.m may justly'be
proud.

The Living Wesl'ey, as lie wa-iths
Yoittl aizd ieelis Primie. By JAS.
H. RIGG, D.D., Principal of the
Wesleyan Training College, West-
minster, England; author of Essays
for the Times. 12mo. Pp. 267, îvith.
steel -portrait. New Ylork: Nelson
and Phillips; Toronto : S. Rbse.

TYERMAN>s Lý/? of Wesley will
probably neyer be superseded as an
exhaustive account of ail that is
known of the wonderful career of its
subject. But the sinister austerity
with which i.t is written, the harsh
and, as Dr. Rigg thinks, unwairanted
severity of mnany of its judgments,
make it, at times, an unreliable guide.
It is to correct somne of the erroneous
opinions that have been set forth, and
more especially to present certain as-
pects of Wesley's life and character
that have flot yet been duly recog-
niized, that thiÈ -book is written.

Dr. Rigg throws much new liglit,
fromn the examination of original
documents, letters, and the like, on
some of the mocst interesting episodes
in the life of this most remarkable
man- of his age. Wesley wvas singu-
larly unfortunate in his relations wvith
the gentler sex. IlHe was naturaly'e)
says Dr. Rigg, "awtoma.-n-,%orshipper.
He had been brouglit up in the society
of clever and virtuous women-his sis-
ters ; and it seems as if lie could at no
tinie ofhislife dispense withthe exquis-
ite and stimulating pleasure wvhich hie
'foundin their society. An almost rev-
erent courtesy, a warn but pure affec-
tion, a delicate but close fhrni1iarity
marked, through Jife,his relations-with
the good and giftedwvomenwvith-whom
lie maintained fiendship and corres-
pondence.l" Yet all his early experi-
ences of the tender passion, and lie
had several, were do'omed ta, disap--
pointment ; and his ruarriage in latèr
years produced the bitterest disap-
pointmnent of ail.

Dr. Rigg gives copiaus citations.
from the sentimental correspondence
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'between john and Charles Wesley,
and Miss Kirkham and Mrs. Pen-
darves, afterwvards Mrs. Delany, a
celebrated high-born Court beauty.
The correspondence bs conducted
under the romantic names of Cyrus
and Araspes, and Varnese andt Aspa-
sia, and indicates a very tender
regard for both of these ladies, on
the part of the future founder of
Methodlisîn.

His =ufortunate Georgia experi-
ence, in ivhat Dr.,Rigg calîs his Ilthird
love affair,» is better knowvn. Yet
so, poignant ivas the mental anguish
he suffered, that forty-nine years
after the event he wvrites of it, ccI
remember ivhen 1 read these words
in the church at Savannah : 'Son of
man, behold, 1 takce away from thee
the desire of thine eyes with a stroke,'
I was pierced through as ivith a
sword, and could flot utter a word
more. But our comfort is, that He
that made the heart can heal the
heart.»-

Dr. Rigg also fully vindicates, the
character of Wesley from. the austere
criticism of Tyerman, in the affair of
Grace Murray, and la «several in-
stances in wvhich the biographer
seems to have been in little syfi-
pathy ivith, bis subject. Among the
most interesting chapters are those
on his theological vieivs and -eligious.
character at Oxford and in Georgia,
andhisritualismn and mysticism before
his evangelical conversion, as also the
chapters on Wesley as a preacher,
and as a thinker. We can hardly
concede, however, that he makes
good his assertion, that Wesley ivas
CCone of the keenest and most skep-
tical of historical critics.» We think
there %vas a vein of credulity ini bis
mental, constitution, that sometimes
led him to accept conclusions on in-
sufficient data; as for instance, con-
cemingwvitchcraft,ascited byLeckey.
It is a pity, that tà the indefatigable
industry and thorough knowvledge of
bis subject of the fullest biographer
of Wesley, -%as not added the philos -
ophical insight, the sk-ill- in grouping,
the literary taste, and above.ail, the

fine sympathy %vith bis theme, that
exist in D5r. Rigg, and are manifested
in this sketch.

Soiios of Life; a collection of Poems.
By the REv. EDWARD HARTLEY
DEWýART. Toronto : S. Rose.
Large i2mo.,pp.256,cloth. Cheap.
er edition, price 75 cents.
WE think that Mr. Dewart is alto-

gether too mode st in his estimate of
bis own poetry, as indicated in his
Preface. i'He is something more than
a mere "minor bard reflecting with
subdued lustre " the light of the great
Masters of Song. His verse glows
with the fire of original genius, and
often rises to epic dignity and power.

H >e says truly, "The inner, spiritual
life,'> which is the theme of several
pieces la this volume, ilis a field
which. contains mines of untold po-
etic Nvealth, awaiting the developing
hand of genlus."

Ia these mines he has ivrought
and found therein nuggets of golden
truth, ivhich. he has polished and
burnished to a beauty and lustre
worthy of their intrlnsic value. Ia
bis noble prologue, which. is a fltting
prelude to the after songs-a %vorthy
portal to, the garden of sweet spices
through which hie ieads us-be avowvs
as his purpose la writing, the -effort-

'To iva-e within
The dreauxîng soul a highcr view

0f life's muysterlou wérth ;..
To sing of liberty for hearts oppresscd,
And promises of truce, abiding rest."

This lofty-gage he faithfully fulfils.
His I Questioniags -»>remind us -some-
*hat of Burns' "Man was made to,
moura,'>" but it is instinct with a high-
er Christian philosophy than that
poem, or than Id The Voices,> of the
English Laureate, to wvhich it bears
some affinity.

But we have here no iveak imita-
tions of the-popular poets of the day.
His verse is flot fashioned after -the
manner of Tennyson or Longfellow.
It is flot the faint echo of other voices,
but the stÉrng, clear, natural utter-
ance of bis ownÉ.
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We wvould refer to a few of the
iiearly, seventy poems of the volume
as particularly impressing our mind.
"lThe Unspoken,»" the voicing of
feelings we have ai excperienced,
thougli unable to give them, utterance;
"lThe Song of the Wind,» evidencing
a deep and keen sympathy with na-
ture ; 'Milton," an ode of epic dig-
nity; "A Plea for Liberty," flot un-
-%vorthy of 'the author of the Areoea-
~zca; "lThe Polar Sea," and Il'The

Atlantic Cable,»1 which chronicle the
triumphs of science. The calm and
introspective tone of "lThe Songs of
the World Within,> will make them
favourites of life's quiet hours. One
of these, wvhich wve reprint on page
310, -%vill commend itself to every
pious heart and appreciative taste.
In the IlSongs of H-pme and Heart,»
those entitled"I Our Dead,"' and"I Our
Boy,-" will awaken a sympathetic
chord in many a bosom. A noble
patriotism rings through lis "lNation-
al Lyrics,> and an unsuspected vein
-of humour is evideniced in IlDeacon
Grimes."

The author gives us a fragmnent of
a longer poem, -which he promises, if
life and health be spared, entitled,
"The Canadian Year'» The speci-

men we have,,only wvhets our appetite
for more. We bespeak for this vol-
ume a still wvider circulation than the
first and more co.sty edftion. Its
m-echanical execution is a credit to
the Canadian art of book-making.

WE took the liberty, not long since,
to send to 1-er Majesty, Queen Vic-
toria, a copy of the CANADIAN M ETH-
ODIST MAGAZINE, containing the
beautiful tribute to lier character as
IlThe Royal Peace-Maker, accom-
-panied bya letter expressingthe loyal-
tywhich Her Majesty's Canadian sub-
jeets feel towvards her person and
throne. We were greatly gratified to
receive, in reply, a comnmunication~
frorn Lieut. General Sir M. T: Bid-
dulph, Keeper of the Privy Purse, dat-
edBuckingýham Palace, Septemnber
3rd, conveying Her Majesty>s graci-
ous acknowledgment of the said.loyal
tribute. The Paper and envelope of
the note were edged. with black, and
the latter bore a large b]ack seal-
a token, evèn in small'things, of the
grief for the memory of her royal
consort which pervades our gracious
sovereign's lif, fourteen years after
his death.

NOTES ON LITERATURE, &e., &e.

LîTERATURE.

-Mr. Charles Darwin's new book,
"lInsectivorous and Climbing Plants,">
on their sensitiveness and powers of
digesting and absorbing animal mat-
ter, their habits, movements, etc., is
in forward preparation, and wvil
shortlyi be brougît out.
-Anmong recent scientific books, the
most remarkable is the IlIntroduction
to Experemental Physics, Historical
and Practical," by Prof. Adolf F.
Weinhold, of, the Royal Technical
School of Chemistry, translated and
edited, by Professors B.; Lowry and
G. C . Foster. It includes directions
for constructing physical apparatus

and for making experiments, and is
illustrated with coloured plates and
over four hundred 'voodcuts.
-The residenàce of Mrs. Lucy Bake-
well, in which,-%vas the librairy of the
great naturalist Audubon, was burned
at Sheibyville, Kentucky, on the 29th
of April. Mrs. Bakewell was a rela-
tive of Audubon, and his library lad
been left 'vith lier. The collectibn,
consisted of 8oo volumes of inesti-
mable value to, science.
-Mr. A. R. Wallace, the celebrýated1
naturalist and co-discoverer of"I Na-
tural Selection,» has in the press a
work upon which -he las been en-
gaged for several years on, the "IGeo-
graphical Distribution of Animals,"
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to be illustrated with elaborate maps
and -%voodcuts of animais. It will
be published by Messrs. Macmnillan.
The samne firin have in the press "lA
Course of Practical Instruction in
E1emenitary Biology,"» by Prof. Hux-
ley, assisted by Mr. H. N. Martin,
of Christ's College, Cambridge.

SCIENCE.
-The Russian Governnient is ex-
perimenting on the use of Electrical
head lights for locomotives. A bat-
tery of forty-eiglit elements makes
the track perfectly clear for a dis-
tance of 1,300 feet.
-A method for increasing the sup-
ply of lithographic stones lias been
patented in England. It consists in
slitting, stones of the ordinary thick-
ness into three or more thin pieces,
which are then blocked up by a ce-
rnent pressed and moulded on the
stone. Besides the economy thus
obtained by the use of Ilveneered"
stone, the liability to fracture is said
to be mnuch reduced.
-An interesting numismatic discov-
ery was made the other day at Bour-
bonne-les-Bains, Departmnent of the
Haute-Marine, in France. In mak-
irig excavations for the public bathis
and reservoirs nowv in» course of con-
struction, the wvorkruen came upon a
large number of Roman coins and
medals, respectively of bronze, silver,
and gold. Between 4,000 and 5,000
pieces in ail have'been already re-
moved to the museum - namely,
4,ooo bronze, 300 sil-ver, .aiid a few
gold coins; the 'latter are in size
,equal to Frenchi pieces of forty francs,
and bear the portraits of Nero, Had-
rian, Honorius, and Faustina Senior,
ivife of Antoninus Pius.
-Herr Fuscher has recently dîscov-
ered that if one volume of castor-oit
be dissolved in two or three volumes
of spirits of wine it wvill render paper
transparent, and the spirit rapidly
evaporating, the paper, in a few min-
utes becomnes fit for use. A drawing
in pencil or in Indian ink can thu.s
be inadej and if the paper. is placed
in spirits of wine, the oil is dissolved

out, restoring the paper to its original
condition.
-Prof. Stanley Jevons isto contri-
bute to the IlInternational Scientific
Series,» a book entitled IlMoney, and
the Mechanismn of Exchange." Itwill
be a popular description of the func-
fions of money, the substances em-
ployed at various times for making
coins, the actual systems of money
used at present in di.fferent countries,
international currency schemnes, &c.

ART.
-Frederick De Waldeck, the famous
traveller and artist, is dead. He
was in his hundred and eleventh
year.
-The statue of Grattan, by Foley,
the eminent English scuiptor, bas
been successfully cast in bronze ini
London. It is to be erected in
Dublin.
-The statue of General Stoneival
Jackson, by the English scuiptor,
Mr. Foley, is now nearly completed
at the Manor Foundry, Chelsea,
London:- and is said to be one of
the 'oest of that sculptor's works.
Vihen finished it is to be set up in
Charleston.
-A painter without arms is a rarity.
There is one-M. C. FeIn of Ant-
werp-on a visit to London, where
lie is engaged in copying some pic-
tures ini the South Kensington Muse-
UM. The facility with which, lie
manages his brush wvith his riglit foot,
«tvhile holding his palette with the
left, is said to be marvellous.
-The "Portfolio" for April contains
an excellent article on M. Herbert,
the painter, illustrated by a fine-re-
prodluction of his picture "La Mal-
aria," obtained: by a new wonderfhl
process of reproduction styled-"Pho-
togravure,"1 Wvhich is said to, surpass,
beyond all comnparison, every othier
mode of ti-anscribing pictures in
black and white.

Music.
-rnjbortazt .Musical Discoveries-
Mr. J. B. Hanilîton recently rend
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before the Physical Society of Lon-
don, a very impoi tant paper " On the
Application of Wind to, stringed lIn-
struments." Mr. Hamilton, in at-
tempting to complete a perfect in-
strument, soon founcl he had under-
taken an almost impossible task.
Failing to obtain advice or assistance
either froin scientific men or from
the musical instrument makers, lie
wvas once -more .thrown upon hîs own
resources, and, conscious both of
his responsibility and difficulties, re-
solved to leave for a time his Uni-
versity career, and to investigate to
the uttermost a matter on -%vhich no
information could be obtained. After
two years of labour Mr. Hamnilton

had flot orLly gained experience suffi-
cient to pefform what he had under-
taken, -but had also dliscovered that
by.a diffearent mode of employing a
string and a reed, lie could secure
for a string the advantages afforded
by an organ pipe, in addition to
those it already possessed. Another
invention of Mr. l-amilton's was a
string which could flot be put out of
tune, to the great surpriseof those
who attempted to de so. He also
exhibited a new pianoforte string,
ivhich, by its purity and volume, of
tone, showed that the resuits of a
grand pianoforte could be obtained
from a cottage iustrument.

Tabular Record of' Recent Deaths.

«iPreioî.s in the sight of the Lord is the death of gig saints."

NAME. RESIDENCE. CIRCUIT. AGE DATE.

Ann Velue ......... Richmond Hill Yonge St. N., O. 72 April 24, 1875
Thoinas Edgcombe... Port *Stanley i. Port Stanley, O.j 5ô May 5, ,,

James Forwvan....Winchester ... Winchester, 0..- 72 Il 9, y
Polly Loveless....Mùrray. Frankford, O...ý 64 ,,13,

Phbýjp jms..Severn Bridge. nO::~Jn 24,

Catherine Huif...S. Fred'r'ksb'g. Bath, O.... ... 70 ,

George Brown....Talbotville.r albotville, O... 6o ,,27,

Mrs. Chisholm....Selby ........ Selby, O .... I 8i ,, 29,
Eliza Clarke ......... Amfherst Island Amherbt I sland, 83 Jjuly îi.8,
David Loire. ....... *' 'Quebec-C...... Quebec, P. 88 I ,,
Hattie E. Taylor...Halifax......Halifax, N.S. 1 Iy, 23, i

Eml hompson...St. Stephen.... St. Siephen, NB. 6o ,,23,

M ary S. Harvard. Harrogate .... Harr gatE 78 A S
Thomas N\ixon.. Margaretville.. Magrtil,.74 3, ,,3

William McÇre... Metisý........M 1etis, P.Q. g_4 l 1I
William Nelson.....Wallace.... WallaceN iiS... , 29 1,,
Mariner Wood, E..... Saékville..., Sackville, N.B..' .l ,, i> ,

Laura Wrilson. Cobourg. Cobourg, O. 23 1 1, 9>
Eiz~abeth A, Keeth... . Ayle;ford-Westl Aylesford, N.-S.. 31 ,,20,

Thomas Trott. iGasperaux...I Gasperaux, N.S. 59 ,
Solomon Bard ....... Vahceboro'..1Vanceboro> ... 48 ,,22, il
Rev. J'. A. Gordon.... Ottawa*. Ott... Wa East, 0. _. ,2,,

*Rev. J. B. Keagy, B.A. Dun.das ... Dundas, O. .. Sep. ilI

Ail bustncss comimunications with reference-to this M1agazine shouid be, addresed to, the
Rev. S. ROSE; nnýd'ail literai4.cb(minunlcations-or contributions to thé Rer W. H. WITHROW,
.Toronto.e
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